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The Socia l Affai rs Comm ittee 'of the Colle ge for Wom en
will prese nt an infor mal dance
on camp us Frida y eveni ng,
Janua ry 17. The party will mark
the end of the first seme ster
and the begin ning of the new.
In charg e of the affai r are
Barbara Hene y, gener al chair man; Barbara McGowan, repre senti ng the senio r class ; Patri cia Mulcahy and Made lyn LoPicco lo of the junio r class ; Karene Lemk e and Ann Lamb ert of
the sopho more class ; Barr y
Cook and Marc ia West of the
fresh man class.
Danc ing will be in the Rose
Room from 8 :30 until 1130 p.m.

* * *

The fresh man day stude nts
have invite d the fresh man resident stude nts to a FEST A
PER AMIC I at the home of
Marc ia West Satur day, Janu ary 18, from 5 to 8 p.m. Miss
West is one of the new socia l
chair men for the fresh man
class. Barry Cook , a resid ent,
is co-ch airma n.

CAMPUS CANOPY
/Coeds Planning
,Trip To Game
By SIMONE GENNETT E
University of· San Diego's
football team will be supported Saturday at Pepperdine in
1
Los Angeles by a cheering
1section from the San Diego
College for Women.
1
Students journeying to the
game by chartered bus include M a d o n n a Simpson,
M i c k e y Clifford, Marcie
O'Connor, Barry Cook, Charlene Randell, Mary E 11 e n
Hays, Joan Subert, Charlotte
. Lorraine.
And Angela Eagan, Anne
Wilson, Sandra Cassell, Anita
Dolan, Francine Murray, Pa. tricia Langdon, Eugenia Stan.
. ker, Patricia McMahan, Myr. na Stoflet, Linda Hayward
and Sharon Meyerkam p.
Many students will spend
the weekend in Los Angeles.
Glory Mullen will be hostess
to Barbara Jordan and Judy
Bonelli in La Canada. Miss
Susan Arant will have Irene
Cullen and Karen Beasley as
house guests in San Gabriel.
Miss Eileen Faherty will entertain the Patricia Brennan
and Joyce O'Hara in San Marino. Ruth Patterson of South

Pasadena will be hostess to
Elizabeth Korander, w h 11 e '
Mary Agness Bahan will entertain Sandra Loubat in Lyn.
wood.
SDCW Associated Student
Body tomorrow will launch a
drive for Thanksgivi ng baskets to be distributed to the
needy. Each studenf will be
asked to donate money or
groceries .
Baskets will be arranged
and decorated at a party sponsored by the Student Council
before Thanksgivi ng .
Officiating as the third set
of fortnightly officers for the
freshm~n class are Georgianna Blaesner, president; Karen Reemelin, vice president,
and Patricia Lorentz, secretary-treasu rer.
-~-----

THE SAN DIEGO UNION

earFete;

Aides
pledges are In charge of tickets .for the performance of
"Ann'iversar)' Waltz." Preceding the play, Chi Omegas
will hold a dinner at the Cafe
del Rey Moro, Balboa Park.

Officers Elected

At Alcala Park
By TERRY FALK
0 ff ice rs of the newlyformed International Relations Club at the San Diego
College for Women have
been announced. Miss Nadine
Trevors will I,reside, assisted
by Patricia Kelly, vice president, and Claire Whalen, sec•
retary.
The organization will meet
Tuesday to discuss the formation of the United Arab Republic and its effect on the
Middle East situation. Mary
Dee Dugan and Mary Jane
Tiernan will speak.
Joanne Krejsa wiU lead the
recently • organized Choral
Club. Karene Lemke is secretary.
A financial adviser will address the student bodies of
College for Men and the Col.
lege for Women at 7:30 p .m.
Tuesday in the Women's , College theatei;. He will give a
second talk March 11.

14 SDS Coeds
Miss Vitt, a former student freshman class president. A
at San Die'go College for graduate of Cathedral Girls
Women, will have her sister- High School, she is the daughin-law, Mrs. Alvin Dubois ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
Vitt, as matron of honor. Her D. Hiltsley of San Diego.
maid of honor will be a class- Other new o f f i c e r s are
mate, Miss Marie Campbell Sheila 1R.yan, vice president,
of Chicago.
and Astrid Nielsen secretaryThe benedict-elect _is the treasurer.
Miss ' Ryan, a
son of Mr. and, Mrs . J·osep_h graduate of Marywood School
F. Roth o~ Ut1c~, N.Y. His in Evanston, Ill., is the daugh.
brother, Brian, will serve aster of Mr. and Mrs. James
best man.
.
D. Ryan of Chicago.
_Dr. and Mrs. Vitt are plan- Miss Nielsen is the daugh:s
nmg a breakfast at the La ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Falck
Jolla Beach and Tennis Club Nielsen of San Diego and
C rvr res rs e
to follow the ceremony. Sev- graduated from Notre Dame
By TERRY FALK
era! pre-wedding parties are High in Belmont, Calif.
Miss Mary Alice Vitt and being planned t~ honor_ the The new officers held a
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Al- c9uple. After the'.r mar_nag~, freshmen "Midterm Mixer"
vin E. Vitt of St. Louis, Mo.; the ne~lyweds ~111 reside m on the campus 8 o'clock last
arrived in La Jolla last week San Diego . until Mr. Roth night.
to make preparations for Miss co1:1plet~s his st udie_s at th e Miss Mary Mahedy, daughVitt's wedding to Ronald Jo- Umversity of San Diego Col- ter of Judge and Mrs. Wilseph Roth..
lege for Men.
liam P. Mahedy of San Diego,
The marriage will take F· T A·d
will entertain some of her
place 10 a.m. Saturday at rosn · i es nosen
sophomore classmates at the
Mary, Star of the Sea Catho- Miss Sharon Hiltsley has College for Women at a taco
been elected new fortnightly supper this evening.
lie Church in La J·olla.

wonien'" College

A t . •t • L• t d

er

Miss Korander
Heads San Diego
Production
,4

A "Pageant of the Nations"
will be the San Diego , College
contribution to
for Women's
Christmas spirit this year. It will
be presented in the college theater today at 3 p.m. The public is
invited.
Under the direction of David
Nyvall Jr., the college choral
club and octette have been rehearsing both English and foreign carols for many weeks.
Elizabeth Korander, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Korander of
1549 N. Pershing Ave. San Bernardino, and president of the
Choral Club, shares the chairmanship of the entire production with Kate Basile, president
of the Alcala Park Players. Miss
Korander is also a member of
the octette.
The choir will open the pageant with "Let all mortal flesh
keep· silence" to an old French
melody. The tableaux of the
First Christmas will be accompanied by a choral arrangeme nt
of Praetorius ' "While Shepherds
Watched," and the octette's' interpretation of a Galacian carol, "There Was No Room."

Women's College

Ruling Upheld
By High Court
An arbitr ation panel 's denial
of a $260,429.95 claim by the
Griffi th Comp any again st the
San Diego Colleg e for Wome n
has been upheld by the Califo rnia
Supre me Court , it was learne d
this week.
The Griffi th Comp any agree d
to constr uct the Colleg e .for
Wome n buildi ngs at a cost not
to excee d $2,995,000, and the
constr uction was to be substa ntially compl eted by Septe mber
1, 1951. The projec t was not
compl eted until Octob er, 1952,
about 14 month s beyon d the contractu ral termin ation date.
The Griffi th Comp any claime d
costs exceed ed the contra ct price
by $152,239.58. The contra ctor
also claime d delay in furnis hing
detail ed drawi ngs was the sole
cause for the over-a ll delay in
compl eting the job and result ed
in damag e to the contra ctor in
the excess amou nt expen ded plus
a profit of 108,190.37.
An a r b i t r a t i o n panel was
named and after severa l hearings denied the Griffi th Comp any
claim. Thd case eventu ally was
appea led to the Califo rnia Supreme Court , with the result ant
judgm ent uphol ding the ruling
in favor of the San Diego College for Wome n.
Attorn eys who presen ted the
case for the colleg e were Willia m
P. Mahed y, O'Nei ll P. Marti n
and Henry G. Bodki n.
0

Lt. T. C. Warren Takes
Joan Young As Bride
Joan Ethel Young, daughter
of Mrs. Cassin Young of Coro-

nado, and the late C a p t .
Young, USN, was married to
Lt. (j.g.) Thomas Carroll Warren, USN, sqn , of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Dale Warren of
' Decatur, Ill., Saturday at 10
a.m. in the Sacred Heart
Catholic Church, Coronado.
Given in marriage by her
brother, Step h 'a n Cassin
Young, the , bride wore a wed-:,
ding gown of white embroid- ·
ered organdy fashioned with a
high stand up collar and bodice adorned with tiny baby
tucks, full sleeves and bouffant : skirt ending in a train.
Her fingertip-length veil was
arranged from a scalloped Juliet cap and she carried a cascade bouquet of white roses.
Miss Elizabeth Murphy o!
· , Mateo was maid of hon. She wore a ballerina- MRS. T. C. WARREN
1th gown of pastel green
I carried an arm bouquet in the North Island Commis;pring flowers. · B r i d e s · sioned Officers' Mess.
'
ds were Miss Virginia Ro- Lt. and Mrs. Warren will
who wore pastel blue, make their home in San Fran, Valmere Wessert, in pale cisco. The bride attended the
•nder, and Miss Virginia San Diego College for Women
. -Iey, who wore pale yel- and is a member of Tau OmiThey carried bouquets of cron Phi service junior sororiThe bride's ty. Her husband is a gradu:g flowers.
1. -~e, Miss Katherine La Pay, ate of the U.S. Naval Academy
was flower girl.
class of '53.
Lt. George H. Ad ams , - ~ ~ - - - - - - - - USMC, was best man. Ush- •
ers were Capt. E. H. Stone,
USMC, Lt. (j.g.) M. C. Van
Wagner, Lt. (j.g.) J. L. Osborn, Ens. M. E. Anglim and
Ens. C. A. Browdy.
A reception for 250 followed

University Mass
Recalls Pope's Visit

Univ ersity of San D i e go Pope 's life
with that of Chris t,
stude nts at a Solem n Ponti fi- "in that
both fough t for peace
cal Mass for Pope Pius XII and both
were urge d to live up to his Poth spen suffe red conflict.
descr iptio n of the Ame rican worl d." t them selve s for the
·
people, "a peop le so y o u n g , Some
800 stude nts and 100
so sturd y, so glori ous."
facul ty mem bers in acad emThe Rev. J. Wals he Mur- ic regal ia
filled the Wom en's
ray, profe ssor of philo sophy , Colle ge chap
el on Tues day for
quote d the Pope in descr ibing the Mass
his 1936 visit to the Unite d Budd y, . Bisho p Char les F .
of the San Die go
State s as Card inal Secr etary Dioc ese,
unive rsity presi dent,
of State .
offer ed the Mass , assis ted by
He cited the paral lel of the Msgr . Willi
am A. Berg in.

CAMPUS CANOPY
Coeds Making
Travel Plans
By TERRY FALK
With the Thanksgiving recess approaching, the main
topic of conversation at the \
San Diego College for Wom- 1
en is vacation destinations.
,
Associated Students Pres.
Trudy Crampton will p 1 a n e
home to Hillsborough, where
she will be a bridesmaid for
:former high school classmate.
Seniors who are San Francisco bound are Michele Gennette and Barbara Vidal, who
will be the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Peters.
1
Nadine Israel will visit her ,
roommate , Patricia Kelly, in
Glendale. Fleury Elting will
fly to Tucson with classmate
Rosalie Parkman.
Virginia Rausch will enterta in Cecile Rainier of S a n'
Francisco at her home in Pomona. They also plan to visit
Patricia Wohlgemuth of Palm
Springs.

Juniors Pick Destinations
Junior Mary Rosa of San
Diego will be hostess to roommate Madelyn LoPiccolo of
St. Louis.
San Francisco is the destination of a lar,ge group of
sophomores. Claire Whalan
will entertain Genevieve Con- J
don of Seattle, Molly Dolan of 1
Los Angeles, and Maureen
Aggeler of Denver.
I
A Chicago twosome, Mary
Jo Rink and Janet Beck, will
spend the holidays with Miss
Beck's grandmother, M r s.
Earl Nielson. Judy Earls of
Cincinnati will be the house
guest of Suzanne Mahan,
while Leslie White will be
Hostess to freshman Hazel
Clifford of Chicago .
Sheila O' Brien and A n n
Lambert
will
accompany

Miss O'Brien's parents , Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A . O'Brien
of Pasadena, to Lake Arrowhead for a few days. Las Vegas is the destination of Sandra Pinckert and her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Curt Pinckert of
Newport Beach.
Marie and Karen Campbell
of Chicago will journey to
Beverly Hills, where they will
be house guests of f a m i 1 y
friends, Mr. and Mrs . Charles
K. Schwartz.
Nancy Leal is looking :forward to her trip to Banning
with classmate Barbara Tamulonis, while Lucy Evans of
Denver will be in Santa Barbara with her grandparents ,
Mr. and Mrs. John Evans.

Freshmen North Bound
Freshmen too will be no.rthbound. Jeanne Donovan of
Chicago will be the guest of
Lenore Peters of San Francisco, who also will entertain
Patricia Kelly of San Diego. '
Sharon Meyerkamp will be
hostess to Deanna Von Bargen of Lawiston, I d a h o.
Carole Mangold will go to
Phoenix to visit Judy Lang.
Remaining in the San Diego area is Madonna Simpson of Chicago, who will be
the house guest ,of Caroline
McGuire of La Mesa. Marylin
King will spend the holidays
with her ·brother, Russell
King.
A large contingent of freshmen will headquarter in the
Los Angeles area. Jill Brady
of Idaho Falls, Idaho, will
visit her roommate, Susan
Arant of San Gabriel. Barbara
Jordan will entertain J u d y
Bonelli of Denver at h e r
home in Anaheim.
Patricia Brennan of Fairbanks, Alaska, will spend the
holidays with her 1,mcle, J. J.
Brennan. Helene Indovina of
Encino will be hostess to a
Chicago classmate, N o r e n e
Mulvaney. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kalill of San Francisco
will entertain four Chicago
girls, Marcie O'Connor, Diane Head, Betty Haddad and
Nancy Skahen. Mary E 11 en
Hayes will be hostess to roommate Mary Lee Hartnett of St.
Louis, while J oAnn Algiers
will visit Marie Lange.

l

Southern California Trips
Traveling farther south will
be Jeanne Roelle. She w 111
take three house guests to her
ranch near Palm Springs.
'Sheila Ryan of Chicago and
Martha ana Mary Fiorino ol
Everett, Wash., will accompany her.
Local coeds planning a day
out of town include Valerie
Seiler, Karene Lemke a n d
Caroline Chrisman of San Diego. They will journey to Anaheim. Seniors Gloria Revettino, Jane Lauerman, Barbara McGowan and Rosemarie Ghio are looking forward
to fun in the snow in the Laguna Mountains .
"An interlude in American
Contemporary Music", a narrative-musical on the development of Americ~n music ,
wm "be given today in the
College for Women theater. It
is under the direction of
1Charles Datillo and Joe Fos
of the San Diego College for
Men.

San Dieg'o State
Sets Fro~h Pete
By PHYLLIS TUCHIN
The Associate d Women Students o! San Diego State will
sponsor its annual F r o s h
Fete, a fashion show by freshman women at 11 a.m. Tuesday in the Music Auditoriu m.
It is free to all SDS women
students.
T h o s e , modeling will be
Mary Blankens hip, . Gamma
Phi Beta·; Linda Brooks and
Lois Fishburn , independ ents ;
Floradel Green, Chi Omega;
Karen Hastings, Gamma Phi
Beta; Juli'anne Holbeck, Alpha Xi Delta; Linda Larsen,
Chi Omega; Carol M i n o r,
Gamma Phi Beta; T o n i
Thomas, Kappa Alpha Theta;
and Carol Wilson, Alpha Xi
Delta.
Girls who will usher are
Sylvia Ahl.s trom, L a u r e l
Higgens, Nita Burnside, and
Vicki Scott. General chairman is Barbara Steely AWS
president , assisted by Jackie
Cooper.
Betty Dawson is in charge
o! programs and Jean Zinck
is in charge of posters and
decoratio ns, which will include potted plants against a
dark backgrou nd.

Pledge Officers Elected
Several sorority p 1 e d g e
classes elected officers recently. NeW' Alpha Phi officers are Darlee Buchanan , 1
presid ent; Dana Sermensheim , vice presi<;Ient;
Joyce Long, secretary ; Elaine
Maestr o, treasurer , and
Kathy Fowler,. social chairman.
Gamma Phi Beta-Na dine
Norberg, activities ; Marilyn
Markham , historian; Gene
Sease, public relations; Dru
Cornett, librarian; Dorothyj
ilts, song chairman , and Betty Bonnett, Panhellen ic representativ e.
Pi Beta Phi-Kar en Manley, president ; Margie McClain, vice president ; Diane
,Anderson , correspon ding sec-

retary; Gail Minet, recording
secretary ; Susan J o h n s o n,
treasurer ; Sharon G r e g g,
scholarsh ip; Lynne Luck Y,
activities, and Barbara Wilson·, social chairman .
Kappa Alpha Theta - Peggy Lester, preside!lt ; J o a ~
Svoboda, vice president ; Tom
Th om as, secretary ; Pat
Drake, treasurer , and Carol
Hoover, social chairman .
, Alpha Chi Omega-M arilyn
Maloney, president ; He 1 en
Vothelm vice president ; Kris
Kullberg, secretary , and Shirley Quist, treasurer .
K a p p a Delta-pre sident,
Marlene . Swartz; vice president, Elsa Haubensa k; Janice
Markov, secretary ; Nancy,
Johnson, treasurer ; J o y c e
Bussey, scholarsh ip and Peggy
Mandolf, social chairman .
Alpha Gamma Delta-Na ncy Mangus, president ; Nin..
ette Hall, vice president ;
Gwen- Rorch1. ~<_:!'.etary; Camille Miller, treasurer , and
Mary McGinty, chaplin. New
Alpha Garn active officers
are Frances Gibson, /ecordLou
ing secretary ; Mar
Nicholas, scribe, and Marlene
Nelson, editor.

Founders Day Fete
Alumnae o! Alpha Chi Omega will honor all Alphll Chis
at a Founders Day Banquet
In the Cotillion Room o! the
El Cortez Hotel.
Alpha Phis will hold their
Founders Day banquet 6:30
this evening following initiation of Sally Culver and Anna
Jean Chaney.
Alph,.a Chi Omega sorority
yesterday Initiated Ruth Jean
Craig, Zoe Lee McAvoy, Barbara Wadlow, Irene Lopez,
Pauline Harper, Wendy. Palmer, Carol Harvey, Marilyn
Smity, Priscilla Akin, and
Donna Bergelis,

l

CAMPUS CANOPY
P 1 a n,s
Council Meets vice president, and Barry Chula Vista home.
will be made for the group s
Cook, secreta ry-treas urer.
At Alcala Park
Fr e sh m an class coun- beach party. It will be held
Luisa Saturda y night at La Jolla

cil membe rs are Marie
By TERRY FALK
The Joint Social Council at Aldrete , Karen Campbe ll, Lin- Shores.
Angel Kraeme r, Varian Benthe Univers ity of Sa1: Diego da Haywa rd, Sharon Hiltsley , jamin, Michele Mulher in and
Lange,
Marie
Hunter,
Donna
last
g
1:1eetm
held its first fall
Madely n LoPicco lo are food
week. The council plans so- Sheila Ryan, Mary J a n e commit tee membe rs. Miss
and
West
Marcia
,
cial activiti es sponsor ed joint- Tiernan
LoPicco lo and Pat Mulcah y
ly by the College for Men and Ann Wilson.
are in charge of entertai n.
Women
for
College
the
ment.
Pete
rsary
Council membe rs who rep- Annive
Miss Aline Freyrie Voguie,
for
College
·
the
of
s
Student
are
College
Men's
the
resent
or of modern literatu re
profess
r
f
College
O
the
and
Men
M~CarChares Datillo, Matt
Univers ity of Mexico ,
the
at
n
luncheo
a
d
attende
Women
thy, Abe Chacon,_ Tom Miller,
the French and Spanvisit
will
Court
Palm
the
John Markle y, Jim Cr o ~ k, and social in
ish departm ents of the WomTony Piazza and Barry Vme- Thursd ay honorin g the 43rd
anniver sary of the ordinati on en's College for two weeks.
.
yard.
Women meml:)ers are Bar- of the Most Rev. Charles F.
bara Henry, Barbara McGow- Buddy, bishop of San Diego.
an, Madely n LoPicco lo, Pa- ASB preside nts Greg Peartricia Mulcah y, Ann Lambe rt son and Trudy Crampt on presented Bishop Buddy with
and Karene Lemke.
Univers ity stude nts ar_e gifts. Mass of the Holy Spirit
plannin g a theater party Fri- was celebra ted in the College
day. They will attend "Th e for Women chapel.
Rivalry " at the Russ Audi- Brenda Bishop, freshm an,
spent last weeken d in S a n
torium.
Francis co. She was a guest
at the fall "Pledge Present s"
Frosh Aides Preside
at the Univers ity of Californ ia
tly
The first set fortnigh
officers of the freshma n class at Berkele y.
preside d at a class meeting SPlas h pete To Jay
Wednes day. Marcia West is
junio r
preside nt; Jo Ann Alg\ers , Membe rs o! the
__ _ _ _ _ _ class will attend a swimmin2:

?f_classes. At 3 :30 p.m. they Eleanor Isham of Lake'· For.
Jomed students of the San Di- est, Ill: Mis's Isham became
ego Colle?e for Men in.a.rall y Mrs. Jame ·Dunne at a . nupfor the first football g a. m e· tial mass in St Patrick's Cathof the_ season. The ~ame was olic Church yesterda y. Mis;:
Elting will return to Alcala
I last n_:ght at Lane Field.
Park in time for classes tomor
1. Resident_ students are holdmg a boatmg party today on row morning
·
San Diego Bay. For new students it will be their first
look at San Diego's skyline .

Full Club Docket

-Activities Many
At Alcala Park

By TERRY FALK
Big and Little Sisters have
attended a series of luncheons and tea dates this week
Marie Campbe ll and M a r
Bonner entertain ed their little
sisters Jeanne Roelle Gloria
Mullen' and Karen C~mpbe ll
yesterda y.
Genevieve
Uppercla ssmen
Condon and Claire Whalen
had lunch with Hazel Clifford,
Mary Lee Hartnett , Brenda
Bishop and Karen Haig. Pa.
-tricia Kelly, Joan Desroch ers
and Nadine Israel dined yes.
terday with Mary Ellen Pfau
Sue Redmon and Michele Mul'.
herin.
Miss Israel passed t h e
tradition al box of chocolat es
to her l_i t t 1 e sisters to an.
nounce her · engagem ent to
George Trevors of San Francisco.

y

The club calendar gets under way at the Women' s College this week with several
meetings . Trudy Crampto n
will preside at the first student body meeting of the'
year.
Also set for this week are
meeting s, a dean's
class
m~eting, Sod~lity and yvo_mAssociat ion
Athletic
en s
.
·
meeting s .
Social highligh t of the week
will be a house warming 7:30
p.m. Wednesd ay in the four
residenc e halls - Founder s'-,
Barat, Duchesn e and Stuart
Halls.
. The sophomo re class has inv1te~ freshme n to a roller-I
skatmg party 4 to 6 p.m. Friday afternoo n. Marie Camp-bell, Claire Whalen, Simone
Gennette and Sheila O'Brien,
officers,
class
sophomo re
have planned the party.
Fleury Elting, senior resident student, flew to Chicago
Friday to be a bridesm aid for

Lunche on Hostesses
Michele Gennette and Barbara Vidal were luncheon hostesses to Nancy Barnes and
Julie Murphy.
Jane Lauerm an and Gloria
Ravettin o i n v i t e d Beverle ·
Wahl, Carol Gilb, Anne Wilson, Terry Ditzen · and Irene
Pirayeck to a day at the
beach.
Coeds attended an afternoon theater party in Linda
Vista Friday after the close .

~
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Alcala Park
!Student Debuts
By TERRY FALK
Mary Bonner, daughte r of
Mr. and Mrs. Cleve B. Bonner
of Pasaden a, made her bow to
society last night at the Las
Madrina s Debutan te Ball in
Los Angeles. She is a sophomore student at the San Diego
College for Women.
Gay White, sophomo re, attended her sister's debut last
night at the same party. Her
sister is Miss Linda Irvine,
daughte r of Mr. and Mrs. M.
Irvine. Miss Irvine also will be
honored at a party at the
Beverly Hills Hotel Saturday .
The freshma n class completed its "Toys for Tots"
campaig n before the close of
studies for the holiday recess.
Jeanne Roelle was chairman .
Old and new toys were collected from member s of all
classes and given to the children at Nazareth House.
Several seniors at the San
Diego College for Women have l
bee'h engaged in holiday wedding plans.

Mary Wible To Wed
The wedding of Miss Mary
Lee Wible and David C. Sheppard will be solemniz ed Saturday at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church, Ocean Beach.
She is the daughte r of Capt.
L. C. Wible and Mrs. Wible of
Coronad o.
Miss Barbara McGowa n will
be the bride's attendan t and
Robert Wolinsk i will -serve as
best man.
A breakfas t in the Marine
Corp Recruit Depot officers
club will follow the ceremon y.

Nadine Israel Wed
Miss Nadine Israel became
the bride of Lt. (j.g.) George
A. Trevors yesterda y in North

•-San Diego

Misses Beverly Wahl and Jeanne Roelle,
from left, gather toys collected by the freshma n
class at San Diego College for Women . Toys
were given to children at Nazare th House.
Island Naval Air Station
Chapel. A receptio n followed
'in the officers club.
Maid of honor for her classmate was Patricia Kelly.
Bridesm aids were Joan Desrochers, Barbara Heney and
1Michele Mulherin .
The bride is the daughte r
of Mr. and Mrs. Alfr!,!d C. Israel of Sasebo, Japan. The
bridegro om is the son of Mrs.
Kathleen Trevors of Highlands, N.J. On return from an
Acapulco honeymo on, t h e
couple will reside in Coronad o.

Martha Cook To Marry
Miss Martha Hardin Cook
will exchang e wedding vows
Thursda y with Ens. John A.
Stephens , USN, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Aulton W. Stephen s of
National City.
She will be given in marriage by her father, Maj. Gen.
Gilbert R. Cook, USA (ret.).
at a 3 p.m. ceremon y in Ma[rine Corps Recruit Depot
Chapel. A receptio n is set at
the officers club.

e
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S.D. University Dates Post-Easter Ball
By TERRY FALK
University of San Diego will
present an Easter ball Saturday from 9 to 1 in More
Hall on campus.
Committees planning
dance include Barbara
and Wayne Bourque, invitations; Anita Velazquez and
Edward Bunsic, orchestra;
Gloria Ravettino and John •
Markley, publicity; Mary
Lewis and Ronald Gardon,
decorations.
Other members of t h e
dance committee include William Bourque, Matthew McCarthy, Greg Pearson, Nancy
Adams, Trudy Crampton and
Barbara Heney.

Cast Announced
The c a s t has been announced for the Alcala Park
Players spring production,
Moliere's "Les Precieuses
Rid i cu 1 es." Performances have been set for May
2 through 4. Gwen H o 11 y
Simpson, head of the department of theater arts, will direct Margaret Araiza, Bar·bara Vidal, Susana Jimenez
Mildred Chambers, Rosemary
Jones and Marcy Stover.
Also included in the c a s t
are Kate Basile, Ernestine
Mix, Caroline Chrisman, Sheila
O'Brien, Sharon Meyerkamp
and Patricia Spring.

Chamber Music Study
A group of student musicians, Wednesday will begin
the study and production of
chamber music under the direction of Mr. Henry Kolar.
Angel Kraemer is studying
the harp; Ann Greene, the recorder; Diane Ogden, Sheila
Sanderlin, Theresa Sanocki,
and Rowena Naidl, the violin;
Antoinete Torano, the flute,
and Janet Naidl, the viola.

-San Diego Union Staff Photo

Sharing ideas for University of San Diego Easter Ball Saturday are,
from left, Trudy Crampton, student body president at College for Women; Matthew McCarthy, social chairman at College for Men; and
Barbara Heney, social chairman at the College for Women.
g u e st of classmate Emily junior class were guests of
classmate Angel Kraemer at
Pugh.
Many freshman spent the her home in Newport Beach
vacation in the Los Angeles last weekend.
area. Lois Hultgren, Caroline
Maguire and Charlene Randell were guests of M a r y
Ellen Hayes at her Glendale
home.
Joan Subert of Los Angeles
invited Mary Lee Hartnett, Norene Mulvaney, Bette
Haddad and Diane Head to
her home.

Vacation Journeys
A number of students are Entertain In City
returning from Easter vaca- Sheila O'Brien of Pasadena
entertained Ann Lambert
tions spent out of town.
Martha Moreno traveled of Cincinnati. Susan Romwebthe distance to Hermosillo, er, also of Cincinnati, w a s
Me-xico, but Patricia Quirk the guest of Mary Kay Murwent only as far as Coro- phy in San Diego.
as th() Two dozen members of the I
nado. where she

Set Spring Dance s;
During Vacati on
\Alcala Park
Coeds Travel
By TERRY FALK
San Diego College for Women s t u d e n t s are putting
classes and school activities ,
aside :for Easter vacation.·
Many will tr av el to wellknown sun and :fun spots in
California and out of state.
One o:f the most popular resort areas will be Palm
Springs. At the Racquet Club
will be Sandi Phillippi and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S. J. Phillippi o:f Minneapolis,
Minn.
Jean Hi,cks will entertain
Madelyn LoPiccolo and Mary
Beth McGurk at her home in
Palm Springs, and will give
a luncheon for classmates ,
staying in the area Thursday. ·

Others At Palm Springs
Other visitors in the area
will be Carol Mangold and
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Mangold of Chicago. Their guests
will include Karen Campbell,
Madonna Simpson, Mareeline
O'Connor and Nancy Skahen,
all of Chicago.
J a n e t Beck and Susan
Kerckhoff also will be there,
with Janet's parents, Mr. and \
Mrs. Ralph Beck of Wilmette,
Ill.

.

Arizona will be the destination of Cecile Gagne, who will
be the guest of roommate Ellen Woods o:f Chandler. Irma
Serrano will motor through
the state.• Joan Burkhardt will
visit another desert resort,
Las Vegas, Nev., and the
home of her grandfather, L. J .
Tiethaler.
Others Arizona-bound are
Colleen Ryan, who will be the
guest of Rosalie Parkman at
her Tucson home, and Sheila
Ryan, who will visit in Phoenix.

Heading North
Northern California is ano th e r popular destination.
Theresa Sanocki will be entertained by Patricia Proctor at her home in Hillsborough, and Barbara Videl will
be in San Francisco with her !
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Peters.
Suzanne Mahan will be hostess to Judy Earls in San
' Francisco.
Visiting K a r e n Beasley's
home in San Mateo will be
Eileen Faherty, Susan Arant
and Jill Brady. Barry Cook
and Patricia Carrier also will
visit the Bay area.
Eastward bound is Celia
Fountain, who will be guest
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cavoto
of Chicago. Denver and Colorado Springs are the destinations of Lucy Evans and Judy
Bonelli.
Anne Aggeler will be the
house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Will in Santa Maria
, while her sister, Maureen'.
will visit former classmate
Eleanor Sterling in San Bernardino. Jeanne Roelle will
enjoy Lake Arrowhead for a
few days.

Allegrini, Ann Assenza, Kathy
Boivin, Joan Brand, Giovan1ni Bricca, Joanne Brew, Valerie Clarkin, Ursula Cleary,
Nancy English, Martha Golden and Sharon Greeley.
Also Misses Sheila Howe ,
Trish Langdon, Gennete McClorkey, Diane Michael, Sienna Mondavi, Dorothy Moore,
Betsy Olson, Eugenia Stanker, Sandy Starr, Su z an n e
Thoreson, Karen Ziegler and
Kathy Russell.
From San Francisco w i 11
be Misses Karen Bluechel,
Edna Brennan, Harrie Christin, Yvette Girard, Janice
Hance, Francie Hooey, Mary
Therese Hoshimi, Charlotte
Lorraine, Maureen McGuire,
Mary Ann Mohun and Carol
Munstermann.
Also, Misses J oAnn Osterloh, Penny Nic)Jols, Sue Pechoultres, Pat Phelan, Maureen Rogers, Paula Shea and
Susan Tippett. The girls will
be accompanied by Mmes.
Leo Shea and Oscas Munstermann.
Alcala Park Players h a v e
postponed 1he production of
" Agaemenon," which w a s
originally scheduled for November. Now set for the NoBy TERRY FALK
Students at the San Diego v e m b e r performance is
College for Women will be "Twelve Angry Women" by
hostesses next weekend to a Reginald Rose.
large contingei;t of guests Tryouts are underway and
from San Francisco and Men. casting will -be announced at
the Friday meeting of t h e
lo Park.
The group will arrive Fri- drama club .
day night. Saturday they will
tour the cpllege and take a Demonstrations Slated
.
.
•.
sightseeing trip around t h e
city. Included in the trip will Tht; science ~lub Friday will
be a visit to the new' convent practice experimental demon.
of the Sacred Heart in El stratipns to be presented for
the pu?lic during American
Cajon.
t h e Educat10n_vi:eek Nov. 11-16. _
evening
Saturday
guests are invited to attend To ~artic1pate are Bonme
an informal dance sponsored Br?denck, Len o re Pete~s,
by the University of San Di- Ehza_beth ~orander, Carohta
ego social council in the Rose Perkms, Lmda Gary, Janet
Room on the women's Col- :!'faidl, Marcia West, Barbara
Schafer:, Ann Dyer, C e l i a
lege campus.
,FQuntam, Barry Cook, Susan
.
Bef~re returnmg to S a n McKanna, Rowena Naidl and
1

Visitors Due

At Alcala Park

I

~i~!~~:c!nt~~e~~ntt?•uJ~~ Mary Jo Padberg.
MCRD football game at Lane Kathy Seabrook and Angel
Kraemer have been received
Field
into the Children of Mary,
·
honorary college religious orFrom Menlo Park.
ganization.
Girls making the trip from
Menlo Park are Misses Kay

These La Jolla girls are all
set to partic ipate in the "Pageant of Nations," to be
staged next Sunday at 3 p.m.
in the theatr e of San Diego
College for Wome n. Above
are the six daugh ters of Mr.
and Mrs. Rober t Griffin (l.r.)
Maura, Bridget, Sheila, Christine, Marga ret and Sandra.
Pictured at left are Varian Benjamin (standing) and Rosemary
Jones.
(See story on page
I 0-B for complete details).
-Haw tree Photos
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Bevy
Joins
Fait
Terry/
Of June Brides~Elect

MICROFILMED

By GERTRUDE GILPIN
Announceme nt is made by
Dr . .and Mrs. Roman V. Fait
of the engagement of their
daughter, Teerryl Ann, and D.
R o b e r t McCallister, son of
Mrs. Lucille McCallister of
Whittier and Don C. Mccallister of San Gabriel. A June
wedding is planned.
Miss Fait and her fiance
both are seniors at USC and
she is a member of Alpha
Gamma Delta. She is an
alumna of Cathedral Girls'
High School of San Diego.
Honoring the betrothed couple, Dr. and Mrs. Fait entertained at an informal New
Year's Eve party at their
home.

-+

MISS TERRYL ANN FAIT
' She plans June wedding
Rr-'-'.\_c;:__n~t

Dugan, Gloria Mullen,
Karen Campbell, M a r c 1 a
West, Joyce O'Hara, L 1 n d a ·
Hayward, Marcie O'Connor
and Sharon Hiltsley.

Campus News Told
The Alcala Park Players
will begin rehearsals t h i s
week on Christopher Fry's
sun., Jan. 5, 1958
"Th_e Boy W~th a Cart."
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA _ _._._ _ ..,,umor Patricia Crowe will
head the cast. Varian Benjamin,. Kate. Basile and Sheila
_::::~~.:.:;;,.,,,;.,,,;,;:;,,.,......,;.,...- ------iO' Bnen will play supporting

y
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Officer;-Named
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By TERRY FALK
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ro~:fuer Catherine McShane,
history professor, will speak
to the book section of the University Women's Club of San
.
Diego 1 :30 p.m. Tuesday on
Classes ~111 be resumed at campus. Her topic is "An
the San Diego College f. 0 r Analysis of the Present SituWomen tomorrow m~rnmg. ation in the Middle East."
The freshman class will begin. the new year with per- ~arbara _Heney spent the
manently elected officers.
hohdays _with her aunt, Mrs.
Burke Gilmore, in Los Ange. After a semes~er of _fort- les and Las Vegas. Mrs. Gilmghtly changes m off 1 c e, more was her niece's guest
San~ra Cassell was el~cted this week at the college.
president for the remanotder
of the year. She will be assisted by JoAnn A 1 g i er s,
vice president; Mary Jane
Tiernan, secretary, and Sheila
U
Ryan, treasurer.
B RUBY SLATEN
Miss Cassell is the daughY .
.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
TI:e Callforma Western UniG. Cassell and formerly was vers1ty campus, was a busy
student body president of Ros- J?lace New Years Day as res•
ary High School. Miss Algiers 1dent_ st~dents retu~ned to \
:is the daughter of Lt. Cmdr. dor~1tones after holiday vaN. A. Algiers and Mrs. Al- cation.
.
.
I
giers. She attended in Corpus Coeds adm1x-ed the new
Christi, Tex.
f i r e p l a c e screen in their
Miss Tiernan, daughter of lounge.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G. Tier- Mike Cooney, programs and
nan of San Diego, is an alum- assemblies committee chairna of Our Lady of P e a c e man, announces a series of
Academy. Miss Ryan is a recent movies will be shown
graduate of Marywood School, to the student body e v e r y
Evanston, Ill., and the daugh- third Wednesday evening in
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James the Little Theater.
D. Ryan of Chicago.
Ann Newell, yearbook committee chairman, has met with
Other Aides Named
her staff to gather ideas for
Barry cook, daughter of the ,Pu?lication of Cal WestCapt. and Mrs. Harry E. Cook ern s first annual.
of Coronado and a graduate p
Clu b Ma hes Pl
of Rogers High School in ep
ans
Newport, R.I., will serve as The Pep Club, led by Gene
social co-chairmen for the Walker, is planning several
freshman class during th e activities to increase attend•
coming semester.
ance at coming athletic
\ She will serve with co-chair- events. Working with c 1 u b
man, Marcie West, daughter members are cheerleadof Dr. and Mrs. Francis E. ers Nancy Mosby, J en n y
West of San Diego. Miss West Forrester, Marilyn Gr e en, I
graduated from rosary High Frank De Vito and Ronnie
School.
Kurtz.
Completing the :freshman The group plans to provide
class council will be group bus transportatio n to out-of.
leaders Linda Gary, Mary town basketball games.

SfU JenfS Refurn
T O C l W esfern

l

-

-----------
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Campus Corner

Alcala Players
Start Rehearsals
The Alcala Park Players are beginning rehearsals on
Christopher Fry's "The Boy With a Cart." Junior Patricia Crowe
will head the cast as Cuthman. Varian Benjamin, Kate Basile,
and Sheila O'Brien will play supporting roles.
To speak in the choral ensemble are Simone Gennette, Jill
Brady, Judy Ear Is, Sheila<!:•t: :=====----- ----O'Brlen, JoAnn Algiers, Caroline Chrisman, Genevieve Condon, Randy Custis, Rosemary
Jones, Marcy Stover, Joan Subert, Marie Lange, Sandra PinIckert, and Sharon Meyerkamp.
ISoloists for the group are the
1 Misses
Gennette, O'Brien, Concton, C::stis, and Jones.
' Performa.i1cJ dates wJll be
, 2.nnounced later, according to
i Director Gwen Holly Cimpson.

i

* * *
[ Af,cr a semester of fort' nightly o:ficers, the freshmen
are beg,nning the new year
with permanently elected offii cers. Sandra Cassell was ·e lected president for the remainder
of the year; JoAnn Algiers,
vice president; Mary Jane Tier- ,
nan, secretary, and Shella I
Ryan, treasurer.
J
Miss Cassell is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley G.
Cassell and was formerly student-body president of Rosary
High School. Miss Algiers is
the daughter of Lt. Cdr. and
IMrs. N. A. Algiers and was
graduated from Flour Bluff
High School in Corpus Christi,
Tex. Miss Tiernan is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G.
Tiernan of San Diego and was
graduated from Our Lady of
Peace Academy. Miss Ryan is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Ryan of Chicago and
is a graduate of Marywood
School in Evanston, Ill.
Barry Cook, daughter of
Capt. and Mrs. Harry E. Cook
of Coronado and a . graduate of
Rogers High School, Newport,
R.I., will be one of the social
chairmen during the coming
semester. Marcia West, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Francis E.
West of San Diego and a graduate of Rosary High School, will
be a co-chairman of social affairs with Miss Cook.
Group leaders-Linda Gary,
Mary Dee Dugan, Glory _Mullen,
Karen Campbell, Marcia West,
Joyce O'Hara, Linda Hayward,
Marcie O'Connor, and Sharon
Hiltsley - complete the class
council,

'
I

l
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Tuesday, January 7, Mother
Catherine McShane, professor
of history, spoke to the book
section of the University Women's Club of San Diego on campus. Her topic was "An Analysis of the Present Situation in
the Middle East."

8
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College Senior
Engagem ent
Announ ced
Mr. and Mr!. Raymond Gordon Clark of Washington, D. C.,
recently announced the engage- ,
ment of their daughter, Elise
McDowell, to James Edward I
Fitzgerald, son of Mr. and Mrs. I
Roy G. Fitzgerald of 388 San
Antonio Ave., San Diego.
Miss Clark is at present at•
tending San Diego College for

-

),
Women and will graduate this
May.
A graduate of St. Augustine
high school, Mr. Fitzgerald attended San Diego College for
Men.
The couple plan a summer

I

ELISE M. CLARK

~ Bishop Offers
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Mass Here in
College Chapel

l,\

,\4
t

Mother Marie Therese de
Lescure, superior general of
the Society of the Sacred
Heart, died in Rome December 31 after an illness of several months.
The ninth superior general
of the Society of the Sacred
Heart, M o t h e r de Lescure,
73, was the first Frenchwoman
to head the Society since
the death in 1865 of its foundress, St. l\~adeleine Sophie
Barat. Mother de Lescure
was a Religious of the Sacred
Heart for 53 years and superior general since 1946.
A Solemn Pontifical Requiem Mass was celebrated
Thursday, January 2, by the
Most Reverend Bishop in the
chapel of the San Diego College for Women, which was
founded and is conducted by
the Religious of the Sacred
Heart.
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Auxiliary Present
The Most Rev. Richard
Ackerman, CSSp, Auxiliary
Bishop, also was presen1;.
Father William J. Cooney
was deacon of the Mass, and
Father J<l,mes Ludwig subdeacon. Father Thomas Egan
w a s first assistant deacon,
and Father Cornelius J. Cronin second assistant deacon.
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael J.
Byrne was archpriest and
Father John Bland and Father John Donahue were dea- .
'Cons of honor to Bishop
Ackerman.
Other priests of the diocese p r e s e n t included Rt.
Rev. Msgrs. Joseph V. Clarkin, VF; Peter F. Lynch, VF;
George M. Rice, Matthew J.
Thompson, John Purcell, Joseph P. O'Leary, William J.
Drummy, J. Malachy O'Sullivan, VF; James T. Booth,
Patrick Dunne, VG; Francis
Dillon, Joseph R. Nunez and
Thomas A. Matthews, VG.

Priests Named
Also Revs. John J. Campion, William J. Casey, Patrick J. Kenny, Joseph F.
Brennan, J o h n Portman,
John D. Gallagher, Elio Zaratti, William A. Kraft, R. A.
Hutchinson, William Spain,
Aidan J. Day, Patrick Walsh,
James Lawlor, T. F . Ryan,
OMI; Joseph Rossell, John J.
Verhoeven, Joseph Stadler,
Patrick Fox, John T. Slattery, and Felix A. Acquistapace, SJ.
Rev. William S. Morris, SS,
St. Edwards Seminary, Kenmore, Wash., also was present.
Mother de Lescure's death
ended 11 years of governing
the Society's 32 vicariates,
includ\ng 182 houses spread
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throughout all the continents
of the world.
In carrying out her duties
she visited houses of the Society throughout E u r o p e,
journeyed to South America,
and came to the United
States i;n 1952. She visited
houses in and near New
York, Chicago, and St. Louis.
She kept .in constant correspondence . with the 32 vicars
under her.

Meets Bishop
At one time in England
she met the Most Reverend
Bishop of San Diego. Later,
at his request, Mother de
Lescure extended permission
to Reverend Mother Rosalie
Hill, superior vicar of the
western vicariate of the Society in the United States,
to establish the Convent of
the Sacred Heart in El Cajon.
After opening houses of
the Society in many countries during her years as
superior g~neral, the convent
in El Cajon was the last
foundation for which she gave
permission.
·
.
"In her 11 years as superior
general, her message to the

Society always was one of
'God's mercy and His Love',"
Reverend Mother Hill, founder and first president of
the San Diego College for
Women, said. "Her heart was
great and wide enough to
find place for all, and her
going leaves a void in the
hearts of all her daughters
in every continent throughout
the world."
Born December 4, 1884, at
Paray - le - M o n i a 1, France,
Mother de Lescure in her
childhood often prayed in the
chapel near her home where
Our Lord some 200 years before had ap eared to st.
Margaret Mary Alacoque.,

Taught by Mother
Because of anti - clerical
laws in France during her
youth, Mother de Lescure,
the oldest of three children,
received her entire early education from her mother, a
former student of the Religious of the Sa<.red Heart.
The young girl traveled to
Italy and entered convent
life there, receiving her habit
April 10, 1904. She was
(Continued on Page 8)
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Superi~r Gen~ral A'b
Of Society Dies \°'
· (Continued from Page 1)
In 1929, Mother de Lescure
sent to England for further
was appointed vicar of the
training and was professed
south of France which also
February 19, 1912.
included houses in Algeria
When ~F!r~a~nQCeL..a.g:ai.J1.-.W61,§L-:a~n~ig~y~p,tt:.~S~h;e~s~e;r;ve;,
· ddiin;;;t;h;attl
opened to members
capacity until in ' 1946 at a
religious, she was appointed
superior at Poitiers, which
council in Rome she was
had b e e n founded by St.
elected superior general of
Madeleine Sophie and had
the Society.
served as the first novitiate
The French government
for' a while. It was here she
honored Mother de Lescure in
came in contact wi th Si st er
1956 by awarding her the
iosefa Menendez, a young
Cross of the Legion of H;onor
Spanish member of th e Poiin recognition of "the outtiers community.
standing work done by the
It was to her guidance that
Society of the Sacred Heart
God committed the care of · in promotion of the French
Sister Josefa, Menendez, Revlanguage and culture througherend Mother Hill recalled.
out the world."
When this little Sister was
perplexed and fearful of the
great mission entrusted to
her by the Sacred Heart of
Our Lord, He told her not to
be afraid. "Wait," He said,
"for My Marie Therese."
. It was shortly after this
that Reverend Mother Marie
Therese de Lescure took over
as superior at Poitiers, Rev:erend Mother Hill said.
At first unwilling to have
any part in the extraordinary
manifestations of which Sister Josefa was the recipient,
she finally became completely
convinced of their genuineness. It was she who guided
, and guarded this little Sister
on her extraordinary supernatural way, Reverend Mother Hill said.
Compiles Life Story
Mother de Lescure compiled _)l life of Sister Josefa
, which received the imprimatur of the then Eugenio Cardinal Pacelli, now His Holiness Pope Pius XII. It has
heen translated into English
under the title of "The Way
of Divine Love," or the Message of the Sacred Heart to
the World.
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Vacation Due
At Alcala Park
By TERRY FALK
Final examination week at
the San Diego College for
Women finds many coeds
planning weekend trips for
•the coming semester break.
Cecile Rainier and Mary
Beth McGurk, seniors, will
be the guests of classmate
Virginia Rausch at her home
in Pomoa.
Janice Wuytens will be
entertained by Kathr,i ne Seabrook, junior class president,
at her Chula Vista home.
Patricia Mulcahy, who will
soon be leaving the coUege
to continue studies at the Uni1versity of Vienna in Am,tria,
·will be feted Saturday at
luncheon in the Town and
Country Hotel. Hostesses will \
be Kate Basile and Angel ,
Kraemer, junior classmates '
I
of Miss Mulcahy.
I

Trips

North, South

S et

Sophomore Sheila O' Brien
will entertain her roommate,
Ann Lambert, at her home
in Pasadena. Joanne Krejsa
and Barbara Tamulonis will
travel to Riverside to visit a
former classmate, Mary Mor, gan.
Another traveler is Joan
Burkhardt. She will go to
Mexicali to vi:;it Miss Maria
Lozano, former student at
the college.
Joseph H. Woods of Chand:
,Ier, Ariz., will come to San
Diego for the weekend. He
will visit with his daughter,
sophomore EUen Woods, and
classmate Cecile Gagne .

JANUARY 16, 1958
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Wom en's Col lege
Offers New co·urses
~tudents at the College for Women are looking forward to
the m·a ny new courses to be offered during the second semester.
Registratio n for these courses will take place in Administrat io!1
Hall, Thursday morning, January 23, and classes begin Monday
morning, January 27.
1
An introductor y course in offer an advanced course in in- I
I
!
zoology.
"The Peoples and Lands of j vertebrate
department
s
mathematic
The
on
series
a
in
Asia," the first
I
Asiatic culture, will be offered Iwill add its first advanced
by Baron von Koerber, who ha~ i courses. Eugene L.e hrman will
spent many years studying in teach "Mathemat ical Statistics"
and "Modern Algebra."
the Orient.
Miss Teresa Crem will offer
In the French department
there will be courses in the. the philosophy department 's
French drama of the 18th and first course in the philosophy
19th Centuries and in the of science. It is called "The
French novel of the 19th and Scientific Method."
The English department will
20th Centuries. These will be
. present the fourth semester of
.
.
given by Mother Mariella [ its new two-year program in I
Bremner, heaq of the depart-I "The Literary Masterpiece s of /I
,
Western Culture."
ment.
* * •
The psychology department
will add to its present. offer- f
ings its first course in the "Psy- /
chology of Guidance" and another in the "Fields of Psychology." These classes will be
taught by Mother Margaret
Reilly, head of the department .
Mother Bernice Fa.r rens, head
of the biology department , will

I
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G,irls Set
To Enjoy
'Vacation'
Enthusiasm is running high
in the College for Women's
sophomore c 1 a s s concerning
plans for the semester break
which follows the annual retreat. Beginning today the entire class will be the guests of
Sandra Pinckert in Newport
Beach.
One of the highlights of the
girls' stay is a visit to Disneyland. A beach party also has
been planned by Bonnie Broderick, activity chairman. Colleein Lynch will be in charge of
musical entertainmen t, while
menus are being planned by
Judy Earls and .Joanne Krejsa.
Mary Bonner and Caroline
Chrimian head the ttjnsport9:·
tion committee.
Other classes have th'eir
plans, too. Marie Lange will
entertain JoAnn Algiers at dinner January 24 before JoAnn
leaves for Honolulu. She will
join her parents, LCdr. and
Mrs. N. A. Algiers, and continue her studies at the University of Hawaii.
- Barbara Jordan will be hostess at her home in Anaheim to
classmates Judy Bonelli, Marcie
O'Connor and Diane Head.
Sheila Ryan will be a guest of
Glory Mullen at her La Canada
home.
The long weekend also will
find Karen Campbell, Hazel
Clifford and Mary and Martha
Fiorino at the Palm Springs
home of Jeanne Roelle. Joan
Subert will entertain Mary Lee
Hartnett, Madonna Simpson,
Carole Mangold and Patricia
, Quirk in Encino.
Juniors also have plans for
the weekend. Madelyn LoPiccolo will travel to Las Vegas
with classmate Angel Kraemer
to vacation at the Kraemer
home there. Mary Rosa is
bound for Ontario, where she
will be the houseguest of Mary
Borba. Terry Falk will join her
mother, Mrs. Mary Falk of San
Francisco, in Hollywood.

THE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1958

DISCUSS CURRICULUM-Trudy Crampton, left,, student body president at the College for
Women, welcomes Marguerite Abell, freshman class president at Mercy College of Nursing,
to the Alcala Park campus. Joining in the discussion of the new Mercy College nuning education program is Marcia West, right, College for Women freshman. Mercy Oollege frosh will
be permitt ed to take a course at the College for Women under the new program worked out
by the two colleges.

• • •
Nursing Edueation

•

• •

Course Approved
For Mercy College
Mercy College of Nursing and the San Diego College for
Women have prepared a new and improved program in nursing
education. Changes in the California Nursing Practice Act,
which became effective last September 11, have made this
pm~hlL

Beginning this spring, the freshmen students at Mercy
Ccl!ege of Nursing will take one two-unit course at San Diego
Colleg e f6r Women each semester. These courses are listed
as electives so that students may obtain not only a professional
education, but also benefit by courses in the liberal arts
selected according to their individual background, interests,
and needs.
Students will follow the usual academic pattern which
includes a Christmas recess and summer vaca tion. While
. enrolled in the nursing 9urriculum, Mercy College says
students may reside at home or at the College of Nursing.
The next class will be admitted next Septemb er . Applications and further information may be obtained by writ ing to
the Director of Nursing, Mercy College of Nursing, San
Diego 3, Calif.

I

es

Karene Lemke and Ann Lambert, sophomor es; and Barry
Cook and Marcia West .freshmen.
The first meeting o:! the
Universit y Social Council in
the spring semester will be
held Wednesd ay at the College for Women. Represen tatives of the San Diego College
for Men will meet with t h e
coeds to plan spring social
affairs.
Students of the drama department will meet with Gwen
Holly Simpson, director of
the departme nt of theater
arts, tomorrow . Productio n
plans will be made for "The
Madonna in Art" and "The
Boy With a Cart."
The first presentat ion will
be given in private 'performance on the college Founders Day, Feb. 11, and to the
public Feb. 16. "The Boy With
a Cart" is tentativel y scheduled for early March.
Michele Gennette, chairman
of the Speakers' Bureau, will
conduct the group's first meet
ing of the semester at 12:30
p.m. Tuesday. Plans will be
made for the annual Public
Relations Program between
the college and local h i g Ji
schools.
• Members ol the bureau will
t visit with senior girls and
conduct them on a tour of the
• 1s college as part of the proand gram.

c
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lnformal Danc e

:~od

Slated Friday

fa

By TERRY FALK 1

The Social Affairs committee at the San Diego College
for Women will present an informal dance Friday evening
in the Rose Room on campus ..
The party will open the new
semester. '
Barbara Heney is general
chairman . She will be assisted by Barbara McGowan,
senior; Patricia Mulcahy and
Madelyn LoPicollo, juniors;

M

0
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Informal
Dance Set
For Friday
The Social Affairs Committee of the College for Women
will present an informal dance I
on campus Friday evening, \
January 31. This party will iniI
tiate the new semester.
In charge of the affair are
Barbara Hene. social chairman;
Barbara McGowan, representing the senior class; Madelyn
LoPiccolo, junior class; Karene
Lemke and Ann Lambert, sophomore class, and Barry Cook
and Marcia West, freshman
class.
Dancing will be . in the Rose
Room from- 8 :30 until 11 :30 p.m.
* * *
The first meeting of the University Social Council for the
spring semester took placeWednesda y afternoon, January
29. Under the leadership of
Barbara Heney and Charles
Datillo, representa tives of both
the College for Women and the
College for Men planned a social calendar for the coming
semester.

•

•

*

• Director Gwen Holly Simpson
called a meeting of all drama
students Monday, January 27,
to discuss the forthcomi ng productions ·o f "The Madonna in
Art" and "The Boy With a
Cart." The former presentati on
will be given in private performance for Founder's Day,
February 11, and for the public
Sunday, February 16. The latter
play is tentatively scheduled for
early March production .

!lJ-_l.; 9'i·

el{are Grou p
Formed At Park

By TERRY FALK
A new welfare committ ee
has been formed for t h e
spring semeste r under · t h e
chairma nship of Ann D y e r,
student body vice prer.iden t
at the San Diego Colleg~ for
Women.
Member s are Michele Mulherin, Sue Redmon d and Colleen Ryan, juniors; J o a n
Burkard t, Mary Bormer, Bonnie Broderic k, Barbara Tamulonis, Maureen Aggeler,
Gay White, Suzanna Mahan,
Alexand ra Wferer, Gretchen
Gerhart, Ellen Woods, Colleen
Lynch, Sandra McVey and
B a r b a r a Rivard, sophomores.
F,reshm en represen tativ•es
will be named next week.

Founde rs Pete Set
Trudy Crampto n, student
body presiden t, will speak on
the plans for Founder s D a y
Feb. 11 at the student meet.
ing tomorow .
Already announc ed for the
event is the presenta tion by
the Drama Club of "Our Lady
in Art." The program win be
accompa nied by the Choral
Club under the direction of
David Nyvall J,r .

New Bureau Membe rs
The Speaker s Bure.tu will
elect officers at a meeting
Tuesday . Member s will discuss plans for the . annual
p u b 1 i c and private h i g h
schools in the San D i e g o
area.
Eight new member s will be
admitted at the meeting. Initiates are Kate Basile, Bar,r y
Cook, Mary Dee Dugan, Linda Gary, Michele Mulherin ,
Gloria Mullen, Karene Lemke and Clair: Whalen.
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Program
Planne·d
_,
For Founder's Day
'

T.0 honor Reverend Mother Rosalie Hill, founder of th

Sa~ Diego College for Women, the drama• department of the
<lollege has planned a program entitled "Madonnas in Art" for.
Tuesday, February 11. The performance will feature tablea
settings of madonnas by famous painters.
!_ Madonnas to be represented ,••,,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___..

are :"The Chinese Nativity," ·I Raph~;l, and "M~d~nna of th
"The Madonna in Adoration" Rocks by da Vmc1. The pro. "Th M d
f gram will be climaxed by a rep
b y.. C
_ orreggio,
e a onna O resentation of Our Lady -0
the , Grotto" by Muller, "Ma- Lourdes to commemorate th
donna of the Sorrows, "The Li- centenary of the first appariturgical Madonna" in sculpture, tion at Lourdes, February 11,
"Madonna Del Granducca" by 1858.
Models for the madonnas are
Claire Fok-Tung, Margaret Araiza, Ann Adams, Simone Gennette, Ellen Woods, Barbar
Bassarab, Elizabeth Korander,
and Karen Haig. In da Vinci's
"Madonna of the Rocks," Molly
Dolan and Mary Ellen Pfau will
be seen as the children.
Directors and their assistants
are Nancy Keeshan and Ann
Adams; Barbara Vidal, Karen
CampbeH, and Elizabeth Korander; Sandra Philippi and
. Marie Lange; Fleury Elting
and Barbara Bassarab; Shella
O'Brien and Susan Romweber;
Varian Benjamin ,a nd Terry
Falk; Michele Gennette, Rose
Mary Jones, and Marcy Stover;
Mother Teresa Michel, Caroline
Chrisman, and Sharon Meyerkamp.
Kate Basile will be narrator.
Joan Burkardt is in .charge of
production design. She is assisted by Shella O'Brien and
Ifaren Haig. Make-up will be
done by Marvis Portman. The
program is under the direction
of Gw::::1 r-bHy Simpson.
In - addition ~o the private
pcrfo:,-mance February 11, there
will be a performance for the
public at 3 p.m . Sunday, February 16.

I

ArtTabl~;;
Planned By
Alcala Group
'I'he drama depart ment of
the San Diego College for
Women will presen t "Mado nnas in Art," a tableau of madonnas by famous painter s,
at a Found ers Day progra m
Tuesda y in the campu s theater.
There will be a second performan ce open to the public
at 3 p.m. Feb. 16. Gwen Holly
Simpso n is directo r. .
The Found ers Day progra m
will be in honor of the Rev.
Mother Rosalie Hill, founde r
of the college . Barba ra Heney
will pay tribute to Mothe r
Hill on behalf of the · studen t
body.
Madon nas to be represe nted are "The Chines e Nativity," "The Madon na in Adoration" by Correg io, "The Madonna of the Grotto " by Muller, "Mado nna of the Sorrows," "The Liturgi cal Madonna, " "Mado nna de! Granduca" by Raphae l, and "Madonna of the Rocks" by Da
Vinci.
Climax ing the produc tion
will be "Our L a d y of
L o u r d e s," comme morating the centen ary of the first
apparit ion at Lourde s on Feb.
11, 1858.

Models will include Misses
Claire Fok - Tung, Marga ret
Ariaza , Ann Adams , Simone
Gennet te, Ellen Woods, Barbara Bassar ab, Elizab eth Korander and Karen Haig. Molly
Dolan and Mary Ellen Pfau
will portray the childre n in
Da Vinci's "Mado nna of the
Rocks. "

CAMPUS CANOPY

Alcala Park Freshmen Set Dance;

Mardi G ras Ball Dated At State

By TERRY FALK
The freshman class at San
· .D iego College for Women will
:" '· sponsor an informal supper
// dance next Sunday from 4:30
•.•. to 9 p.m. on campus.
·
The event will feature a
buffet supper in the college
dining ' hall. Dancing will fol. low in the Rose Room. Barry
Cook and Marcia West, freshmen social chairmen, are in
,., charge of the preparation s.

Two Units Formed
Two new organizatio ns have
been formed on the Alcala
Park campus. The Interna' tional Relations Club will be
devoted to discussion a n d
analysis of current world affairs. A college Tabernacle
, Society will promote the sew,. Ing of vestments for churches
in need.
Mother Catherine McShane,
history professor, will serve
as moderator for both clubs.

Theater Party Dated
Sophomore s are planning a
theater party tomorrow. They
will attend the Ballet Russe
de Monte Carlo at Russ Auditorium.
In attendance will be Simone Gennette, Marie Campbell, Claire Whalen, Genevieve Condon, Karene Lemke,
Colleen Lynch, Sandra McVey, Mary Joan Padberg,
' Joan Burkhardt and Barbara
Tamulonis .
And Joanne Kresja, Mary
Mahedy, Alexandra Wierer;
"""· Patricia Gannon, A n g e l a
•· Bocchino, Maureen Aggeler,
,. ~ Mary Bonner, Lucy Evans,
Suzanne Mahan, Judy Earls,
. Janet Beck, Bonnie Brocerick,
Irma Beck, Gay White a n d
Janet Naidl.

CAMPUS CANOPY

Skits, S~ngs To Feature f
Women s College Show ~
By TERRY FALK

•

I•

•
•

•.

Students at the San Diego
Collegit for Women will present thlfir annual "S p r i n g
Sing" itt 7 p .m . Tuesday in .
,
the campus theater.
The event will include com- 1
edy skits as well as musical !
selections.
:
Entriei; include selections '
:from "The Pirates of Penzance," 1' res h man class;
"Seasons in Song," sophomore cla:ss; an early 2oth
century costume revue, junior clas:s; fashions fro
"Raintree County," senio
class; "Welfare in Modern
Dance," welfare committee.
Group,s o:f resident students
will p r e s e n t "Hawaiian
Chants," "Ballet of the Little
Swans ," "Bridge Harmony"
and "Variations on a Space
Theme."
Rowena and Janet
will offer a violin and piano
duet. A vocal duet will be
sung by Molly Dolan and Joanne Krejsa.

Athletic Events Set
The Women's Athletic Association 'met Friday to discuss spring activities. First
event on the athletic agenda
will be thl annual table tennis tournament.
Martha and Mary Fiorino
are in charge 'of the women's
singles event. Lenore Peters,
mixed doubles. Rosalie Parkman is defending champion.
Ann Lambert is in charge
o:f the April 27 tennis tournament. Sheila O' Brien, WAA
president, is defending women's singles champion.
Miss O'Brien is chairman
o:f the annual inter-class volley tennis tournament March
31 to April 4. Each class will
enter a team in competition
for a perpetual trophy.
The class o:f '59, with two
consecutive wins to its credit, will try to retire the trophy this year.

•
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Officers
Elected by
1

Two Clubs

I
Officers have been elected to
head the newly formed International Relations Club at the
College for Women on the
Alcala Park campus. Presiding
as president will; be Nadine
Trevors. She will be assisted by
Patricia Kelly, vice president,
and Claire Whalen, secretarytreasurer.
The club will meet Tuesday,
February 25, to discuss the
formation of the United Arab
Republic and its effect on the
Middle East situation. Principal
speakers will be Mary Dee
Dugan and Mary Jane Tiernan.
The Choral Club also has
elected officers. Heading the
club this spring will be President Joanne Krejsa and Secre~
tary Mary Jane Tiernan.
* * *
Paul Darrow of ' Merrill,
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Beane will speak to the student
bodies bf the College for Men
and the College for Women as
well as the assembled faculties
at 7 :30 p.m. Tuesday, February I
25, in the theater of the College for Women.
Darrow's lecture will deal
with an explanation of the various kinds of securities, the
part securities play in the general economy, a comparison of
stocks and bonds, how the price
of securities is determined, how
to read the financial page, and
an explanation of the objectives
people have in purchasing securities. Darrow will speak to
this group a second time;
March 11.

I
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Colleges Plan
Picnic, Sports
In Alpine

Sunday, March 2, . will find
both the College for Men and
the College for Women enjoying a day-long picnic at Peacock Ranch in Alpine. This is
the first of a series of special
Lenten activities planned for
the university by its Social
Council headed by Barbara
Heney anct Matt McCarthy.
Entertainmen t for the day
has been organized by Karene
Lamke and Phillip Giesing. Activities will include riding,
swimming, fishing, volleyball,
,b adminton, and ping pong. Barbara McGowan and Dean Curran are in charge of. refreshments, while Madelyn LoPiccolo and Clyde Giddings head
the traniiportation committee.
P a u 1 Darrow, ~conomist,
spoke to the assembled faculties
and student bodies of the College for Men and the College
for Women this week in the
theater of the College for
Women.
The talk, to be concluded
March 11, dealt with an explanation of the various kinds
of securities · in . the general
economy, a, comparison of
stocks and bonds, the determination of the price of securi~
ties, the reading of the financial page and an explanation of
the objectives people have in
urchasin securities.

Campus Corner

Students Plan
Varied Events
During Holiday
The Easter holiday this year
seems to .be e. time for house
guests up and down the California coast.
San Francisco will be the vacation spot for many students of
the College for Women. Cecile
Rainier will entertain her roommate, Virginia Rausch, at her
home in Sausalito. Sandra Jelinek will visit Gwen Patric in
Atherton, while Ann Dyer and
Terry Falk will spend the week
with their parents in San Francisco proper.
Junior Virginia Rodee will be
a guest of Angel Kraemer in Placentia, and freshman Kate Basile
of Janet Berardinelli in Pomona.
There will be many festive
parties in Laguna Beach, where
Ann Ada.ms and Connie Wilson
will be hostesses to a large group
of freshmen. Their guests include Margo Lester, Micha.elene
Flaherty, Mona Bryson, Nancy
Keeshan, and Pat Cook. Mary
Beth McGurk will divide her
time between Lido Isle and La
Jolla, where she will visit Patricia Ha.Dahan and Georgia
King, respectively.
Kathrine Seabrook will spend
the vacation with her sister, Mrs.
E. F. ).\felllnger, of Point Loma,
and Barbara Heney will entertain her mother, Mrs. B. B.
Heney, of Seattle, in San · Diego
and vicinity. They will spend
the Easter weekend in Los An•
geles with Mrs. Eugene Buckley,
a former classmate of Miss
Heney.
Trudy Crampton and Betty
Bell will be house guests of Jean
fficks in Palm Springs, while
Anne Aggeler will visit her
cousin, Suzanne Tilley, in Oxnard. Nancy Adams will drive
to Tucson with R-Osalle Parkm"'n.

I

• • •

Students Enjoy
Trips During
Easter Holiday
Easter recess from classes has
called students of the College for
Women to points far and near
for the duration of the holidays.
Senior Patricia Friel has invited I
Trudy Crampto n to spend some
time with her at her home in Oxnard, while Suzanne Tilley will I
entertain Anne Aggeler at her
Oxnard home. Mary Earley will
visit relatives in Los Angeles.
Among the juniors, Martha
Cook will spend the vacation In
Pensacol a, Fla., while Ceclle
Rainier and Ann Dyer are San
Francisc o bound. Rosalie Parkman flew to Tucson Tuesday to
spend Easter with her parents,
while Barbara Heney will be the
guest · of Ellen Monsees in La
Jolla.
Sophomo re Moire Mahoney will
travel to San Francisc o, where
she will be the guest of classmate Terry Falk. Joan Shaw will
also be in the Bay City visiting
friends. Angel Kraemer has invited Kate Basile to her Las
Vegas home, and Madelyn LoPic' colo will enjoy the hospitali ty of
Jean Hicks at her Palm Springs/
home,
will be /
Flaherty
e
Mlchalen
visiting her sister Sharon ln
Santa Barbara. Sonya Ackley
will be motoring to Pomona, and
Margo Lester will spend a few
days at Warner Hot Springs with
her father, Dr. David Lester.
Marie Campbell, presiden t of
the freshman class, traveled to
Chicago in the company of Mary
Jo Rink and Janet Beck. Genevieve Condon is spending the
· week with her family in Seattle.
Other members of the class are
content to remain in Californi a.
Gayle Ryan and Inna Beck of
Pomona will be hostesse s to their
roommat es, Kathleen Moloney
and Judy Earls, while Ann Lambert will be the guest of Shella
O'Brien ln Pasadena .
Claire Whalen, Patricia Barrett, and Loretta Hjorth have
journeye d to San Francisc o,
while Molly Dolan will remain in
San Diego as the guest of Caroline Chrisma n, Margare t Lean,
Mary Mahedy, Veronica Godfrey,
Dona Sucetti, and Rosemar y Malanga will visit D i s n e y l a n d
Easter Monday before resuming
classes the following Tuesday.

I

I
I
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Ring Ce rem on y_
Co lle ge
Sta ge d

at

an imSenior class officers at the College for Women staged
the junior
of
honor
In
5
March
y;
Monda
ny
ceremo
ring
e
pressiv
class.
tradiPreside nt Mary Jimene z reviewe d for the juniors the
sylmbo lizes.
tions of Sacred Heart educati on that the school ring
----- -Vice Preside nt Suzann e Till ey«• >--- ----ut
The evening 's progra m was
' and Treasu rer Evelyn Teacho
present ed the rings to. the jun- sung by the Music Club Counci l
jors, as the preside nt thanke d in an enterta ining fashion , ·whicl1
•each junior individ ually for the
set the mood for the perform contrib ution she has made to
clubs conachool spirit during the last three ance. AU classes and
ranged In
which
entries
d
tribute
years.
The juniors who receive d rings variety from ballet dancing to
are Barbar a Heney, Anne Ag- Spanis h folk songs and clever
geler, Elise Clark, Joan Desro- dialogu e.
•
chen, Luz Gaytan , Barbar a McThe Speake rs' Bureau met
Gowan , Alice Lyden, Addrac lon
Remo, Mary Lou Spaldin g, Bar- Tuesda y, Februa ry 26, to discuss
bara Schafer , Rosalie Parkm an, activiti es for the spring semester. Membe rs plan to visit pubJl.lld Patrici a McNalr .
lic and private schools in the
•
The Music Club's first "Spring area in a public- relation s caSing" was enjoyed by both fac- pacity.
College girls will speak to any
ulty and student s, Tuesda y evening, March 5, in the college high school studen ts interes ted
in the college and arrang e a
theater .
tour of the campus . Chairm an
Patrici a Sheeha n said that representa tives will be sent to La
Jolla, Point Loma, Mission Bay,
Hoover , Helix, Grossm ont, El
Cajon, San Diego, Chula Vista,
and Sweetw ater high schools.

I

• •

• •

• • •

Both residen t and day studen ts
enjoyed an afterno on aboard the
carrier Lexing ton, Sunday , March
3. A water taxi awaite d them at
the foot of Broadw ay taking
them to the ship. The tour was
arrange d by Virgini a Rodee,
preside nt of the studen t body
and daught er of Adm. Walter F.
Rodee, former ly of Corona do.

l

• • •

Senior Patrici a Sheeha n had a
busy weeken d in Ventur a, acting as a bridesm aid for Jeanett e
McCoy, a close friend and fellowofficer in the Women 's Army
Corps. Miss McCoy became the
wife of Norma n E. Jennet t Jr.,
Sunday afterno on, March 3, at
Our Lady of the Assum ption
church in Ventur a.

'7>'1 ~'l-1 l~5" t

S.D. Un ive rsi ty .
Pic nic Plan;::_ed

By TERRY FAL K
The Univ ersit y of San Diego Soci al Council will sponsor the annu al Univ ersit y
Picn ic next Sund ay from 11
a.m. to sund own. The setti ng
for the "stag or drag " affair will be the Peac ock
Ranc h in Alpine.
Thos e atten ding will enjo y
hors ebac k ridin g, swim ming ,
volleyball, croq uet, table tennis and danc ing._
Com mitte e mem bers a r e
work ing with gene ral chair m e n, Barb ara Hene y and
Matt McC arthy . Barb ara MeGowan and Dean Curr an are
1in charg e of food, .Mickey LoPicco lo and Clyd e Gidd fogs,
tran~ porta tien; a n d Kare ne

l

I
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emke and Phil Gtes~hg, l;!n• · ·
. ertai nme nt.
High scho ol coed s are visit·ng the College for Wom en
as gues ts of the camp us
Spea kers Bure au. The girls .
tdur colle ge build ings a n d
visit class es.
The first visit ors wer e
, from La Jolla High . T h e y
toure d the camp us Wednesday and were followed by
Poin t Lom a and Miss ion Bay
girls Thur sday and San Diego High stude nts Frid ay.
Seni ors from Chul a Vista ,
Hoov er and El Cajo n h i g h
schools will visit Tues day.
Swee twat er and Kear ny coed s
will tour Wed nesd ay.

College Gains
New Recognition

5 To Represent
USD at ·Meeting
The University of San Di•
ego will be represented at the
meeting of the Western Colleges Association in Santa
Barbara March 13-15, ' the
Most Reverend Bishop has
announced.
A delegation consisting of
Mother Frances Danz and
Mother Aimee Rossi, representing San Diego College for
Women, and Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John L. Storm, Rev. William
Spain, and Irving Parker,
representing the Men's College, will journey to the Santa
Barbara campus of the University of California for the
annual meeting.

The San Diego College for
Women has received member.
ship in the American Association of Colleges for Teacher
Education, Mother Frances
Danz, president, announced
this week.
The association's executive
committee recommended the
local college and the association as a whole approved the
recommendation for . membe_r, ship at its annual business
session Febrl!ary 21.
"This national recognition
will be of real service to students in the teacher education program at the college
since they come froin all
parts of the United States,"
Mother Danz said.
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SDWC to

Stage
Verse Drama
Christopher Fry's verse drama, "The Boy With A Cart," :
will be produced by the Alcala Park Players in the theater of '.
the College for Women at 8:30 p.m.' Saturday, March 8, and 3 /
p.m. Sunday, March 9. The public is invited.
Director Gwen Holly Simpson is making use of a drama
~ quartet and choral ensemble in
a stylized method of production.
The quartet stems from early
classical theater but as used
·here is a sophisticated technique for re p r e s e n t i n g the
voices and opjnions of several
people. The ensemble is utilized
for both the explanation and
progression of the action during
the many episodes of the play.
Heading the quartet is Patricia Crowe, who plays the role
of Cuthman. She is supported
by Varian Benjamin, "The
Mother"; Kate Basile, Bess, and
later "The Neighbors;" Shella
O'Brien, Mildred, and later
"TheNeighbor::s." Included in the
choral ensemble are Margar~t
Araiza, Claire Fok-Tung, Elizabeth Korander, Caroline Crisman, Molly Dolan, Judy Earls, ,
Rosemary Jones, Sharon Meyerkamp, Marcy Stover, Sandra
Pinckert, and Angel Kraemer.
Joan . Burkhardt is acting as
stage manager and Mildred
Chambers is in charge of sound.

* * *

The Women's Athletic Association announces a Volley Tennis demonstration game and
picnic lunch for the entire student body at noon Thursday,
March 6. Representatives of the
sophomore, junior and senior
classes will play on the performing teams. Ida Mercado, 'director of athletics, will referee.
The exhibition Is planned as
a preparation for the Volley
Tennis Tournament scheduled
for 3 p.m. Monday, March 10,
and Wednesday, March 12. The
juniors are defending champions.
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Dance ls Slated
At Alcala Park

By TERRY FALK
The Social Counc il of San
Diego Unive rsity will spons or
an inform al dance next Sunday from 8 p.m. to midni ght
in More Hall on campu s.
Karen e Lemk e, decor ation
chairm an, will follow a St.
Patric k's Day theme . Clyde
Giddings is in charg e of the
orches tra.
Other s servin g on the social
comm itte are Barba ra Heney ,
Matt McCa rthy, Philli p Giesing, Barba ra McGowan, Madelyn LoPiccolo, Irma Serra no
Ann Lamb ert, Marci a West
and Barry Cook. Dean Curra n
and stude nt body presid ents
Greg Pears on and Tr u d y
Cram pton a};;o will aid in
plann ing the affair ,

Players

To ·Meet

The Alcala Park Playe rs
will meet at 12:30 i,.m. Frida y.
Discussion plans for spring
produ ctions will be led by
Fleury Elting , presid ent, and
Gwen Holly Simps on, depar tment head,
The club will give the final
perfor mance Jf Chris tophe r
Fry's verse drama , "The Boy
With a Cart," at 3 p.m. today
in the Colleg e Theat er. A
drama quart et and chora l en,
semble are featur ed.
Patric ia Crow e heads the
quarte t. She is suppo rted by
Varian Benja min, Kate Basile
and Sheila O'Brie n.
Memb ers of the chora l en-

aturday;
un da y
sembl e are Marg aret Araiz a,
Claire Fok-T ung, Elizab eth
Koran der, Ca!"oline Chris man,
Molly Dolan , Judy Earls, Rosemary Jones , Sharo n Myerka:inp, Molly Dolan , Judy
Earls, Rosem ary Jones , Sharon Myerk amp, Marcy Stove r,
Sandr a Pi,nck ert and Angel
Kraem er. · .

Concert ·,,Parties Date d
A large contin gent oi coeds

from the San Diego •· Colleg e
for Wom en will attend the
San Diego Symp hony' s first
winte r conce rt in Russ Auditorium Satur day evenin g.
Fresh man conce rt-goe rs will
follow the perfo rmanc e with
a party at the home of Sandr a
Casse l.
A pre-co ncert buffe t for
sopho mores will be held at the
home of Karen e Lemk e. Assistin g her as hostes ses are
Barba ra Rivar d, Sandr a McVey, Janet Naidl and Barga ra
Bassa rab.

The annua l volley
tourn amen t will Jpen tomor row with round s betwe en
freshm en and junior s and
sopho mores and senior s. Winners will play off for final
honor s Wedn esday .
An exhib ition game by uppercla ssmen .vas Thurs day.
Playe rs were Rosal ie Parkman, Ann Dyer, Mary B~th
McGu rk, Pat Wohl ge~ut h;
Made lyn LoPiccofo, . Mimi Zolezzi, Angel Kraem er Sheila
O'Brie n, · Sandr a Picke rt, Gloria Cota and Jeann e Llano s.
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Alcala.Players
To Present fry
Verse Drama
Chris tophe r Fry's ver se
dram a, "The Boy with a
Cart ," will be prod uced by
the Alca la Park Play ers in
the theat er o:f the San Dieg o
Colle ge for Wom en tomo rrow
at 8:30 p.m. and Sund ay at
3 p.m.
Dire ctor Gwen Holly Simp son is maki ng use of a dram a
quar tet and chora l ensem ble
in a styliz ed meth o'd of producti on. The quar tet stem s
from early class ical theat er
but as used here is a highl y
soph istica ted techn ique f o r
repre senti ng the voice s and
opini ons of seve ral peop le.
The ensem ble is utiliz ed for
both the expla natio n and progress ion of the actio n durin g
the many episo des of t h e
play.
Head ing the quar tet is Patricia Crow e, who plays the
role of Cuth man. She is supporte d <by Vari an Benj amin ,
Kate Basil e and S h e i l a
O'Br ien.
Inclu ded in the chora l ensemb le are Marg aret Araiz a,
Clair e Fok- Tung , Eliza beth
Kora nde;r , Caro line Chris man,
Moll y Dola n, J,udy E a r l s,
Rose mary Jones , Shar on Meyerkam p, Marc y Stove r, Sandra Pinc kert and A n g e l
Krae mer.
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Students Rallied
To Atte nd Concert
Glory Mullen, freshman class chairman of the Fine Arts
Committee at the College for Women, is organizing a large
group attendance of the San Diego Symphony's first winter
concert scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Saturday, March 15, in Russ
Auditorium. These concert-goers will be entertained after the
concert at the home of Sandra
Cassell, president of the freshman class.
Sophomores planning to at-·
tend the concert will meet at
the La Jolla home of Karene
Lemke, sophomore social chair- '
man, for a buffet supper before
the concert. A s s i s t i n g Miss
Lemke as hostesses will be Barbara Rivard, Sandra McVey,
Janet Naidl, and Barbara Bas-

I

GLORY MULLEN

sarab.
Others assisting with the
preparations are Social Chairmen Barbara Heney and Matt !
McCarthy and their committee '
members inc 1 u ding Dean
Curran, Phillip Giesing,
McGowan, Madelyn I
· LoPiccolo, Inna Serrano, Ann I
Lambers, Marcia West, and
Barry Cook. ASB presidents
Greg P ears on and Trudy
Crampton also are helping to
·
plan the affair.

Sun., March 16, 19~
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St. Patrick'

Je T oniQr1t

Dance Tonight
At Alcala Park

By TERRY FALK
The St. Patrick's Day
Dance sponsored by the University of San Diego Social
Council will be held on the
campus of the College for
Women from 8 o'clock to mid- 1
night tonight. The event was l
originally scheduled for More '
Hall.
The International Relations
Club at the San Diego College for Women will meet at
12:30 p.m. Thursday. Members will continue their anal.
ysis of the situation in the
Middle East. Mary Dee Dugan and Mary Jane Tiernan
will lead the discussion.

Tennis Victors Named
The Women's Athletic Association announces a victory
of the sophomores over the
freshmen in the first round
of the annual tennis tournament on Monday. The sophomores were defeated by the
juniors, defending champions,
on Wednesday.
Miss Dorolyn Donough will
be the guest speaker at the
10 a.m. criminology class tomorrow. Her subject will be
"Women's Prisons and the
Parole of Women Prisoners."
Mother Frances Danz, pres- /
ident of the San Diego College for w,omen, and Mother '
Afmee Rossi, dean, have returned to the campus after
attending the meeting of the
Western College Association
in Santa Barbara Wednesday
and Thursday.
Many prospective students
will be visitors to the Alcala
Park campus Saturday when
the first set of placement
tests will ;Pe administered to
incoming freshmen and trans.
fer students for the-fall term.
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Weekend
Provides
Exam Break
Mid-term schedules at the
College for Women will 'be interrupted for both relaxation ·
and study this weekend. Mary
Beth McGurk w i 11 travel to
San Francisco as the guest of
classmate Terry Falk. Senior
Fleury Elting and her fiance,
Thomas Hurley, will be the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Evans in Phoenix. Ann Slaughter of Long Beach will entertain Nancy Keeshan,
Some sophomores who hope
to find snow at Mount Laguna
are Gloria Cota, Veronica Godfrey, Margaret Lean, Jeanne
Llanos, Mary Mahedy, Rosel mary Malanga, and D?nna Succetti.
Among the freshmen, Barry
Cook and Martha and Mary
Fiorino will travel to Palm
Springs · to spend the weekend
with Jeanne Roelle. Susan McKanna will be the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Abts of Los
Angeles. Elizabeth Korander
will entertain Sharon Meyerkamp and Deanna Von Bargen
at her home in San Bernardino.
The girls also will make a side
trip to Lake Arrowhead. Carol
Mangold, Bette Haddad, and ·
Diane Head are staying in
Coronado with Carol's mother,
Mrs. R, A. Mangold of Chicago,
who is vacationing there.
The juniors are remaining on
campus to celebrate their winning of the annual volley-tennis
tournament for the third year
in succession. The sophomores
defeated the freshman team in
the first round of the tournament Monday, March 10, but
they bowed to the defending
junior champions Wednesday,
March 12.

) s
Y ou n gs te rs
To P er fo rm
F or 2 ,4 0 0
J/'7

Boo ked for an 8 :30 p.m .
appea ran ce Sat urd ay, Ma rch
29,
in Rus s Aud itor ium , the
inte rnati ona lly fam ous Litt le Gae
lic
Sin ger s will brin g son gs
and
dan ces of Irel and to som e
2,400
San Die gan s nex t wee k.
The loca l per form anc e
will
clim ax the firs t mon th ot
the
you ngs ters ' 14- wee k so Ii
d 1y
boo ked tou r of the Nor th Am
erican con tine nt.
Spo nso red her e by the Iris
Am eric an Club, the sho w's h-.
pro ceed s will be use d for the
ben efit of Cat holi c cha ritie s.
Tic kets , at $4, $3 and $2, may
be obta ined at Sou ther n Cal
ifor nia Mu sic Co., 630 C Stre
et.
Wh ile here , the Iris h chil dren
will stag e a per form anc e in
the
the ater of Uni ver sity of
San
Die go's Col lege for Wo men
for
the Rel igio us of the S a
cr ed
Hea rt.
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Bal Del .fleurs· Set May 16
coordi- freshments, and Sandra Finck- to San F·r ancisco.
ert, publicity.
.
Elizabeth Korander is enColleen Lynch heads the tertaining classmates Sharon
committee for another event Meyerkamp and Deanna Von
to honor seniors, The Sopho- Bargen at her San Bernamore Serenades. The sere- dino home. The girls plan a
nades are part of "Senior trip to Lake Arrowhead.
By TERRY FALK
Night."
Carol Mangold, Bette HadS a n D i e g o College for Several college girls inter- dad and Diane Head are stayWomen
sophomore<:
will rupted the m~dterm schedule ing in Coronado with Carol's
sponsor their annual Bal del rupted the ,midterm schedule mother, Mrs . R . A. Mangold
Fleurs prom May 16 to hon- with week~nd triJ?S. This ?f Chicago, who is vacationor the senior class.
• weekend fmds semor Fleury mg there.
Marie Campbell, sophcmore Elting
and
he_r
fianc~, Sophomores hoping to catch
more class president, is gen- Thomas Hurley, m Phoemx the last of the winter weather
eral chairman. Con;;,1ittee as the guests of Mr. • aI).d at · Mount Lagune are Gloria
chairmen are Sheila O'Brien, Mrs. John Evans.
Cota, Veronica Godfrey, Mar.
finance; Karene Lemke, or- Ann- Slaughter of Long garet Lean, Jeanne Llanos,
chestra; Barbara Rivard, bids; Beach is hostess to another Mary Mahedy,
Rosemary
Susan Romoweber, decora- senior, N a n c y Keeshan, Malanga, and Donna Succet- l
tions; Maureen Aggeler, re- Mary Beth McGurk traveled ti.
Pat

Meier,

sports

!nator.

Spring Prom Set
At Alcala Park
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Exams Finished, Plans
For Easter Under Way

,

I

Mid-term examinations completed, college for women
students are busy with plans for Easter Vacation.
Six of the girls are outlining a stay in Arizona. Rosalie
Parkman will be entertaining Colleen Ryan at her Tucson home,
while Ellen Woods will have Cecile Gagne as houseguest at
her home in Chandler. Irma •
Serrano will be m o t or i n g Judy Bonelli. And Martha Morthrough the state, and Joan
.
.
Burkardt will visit her grand- eno will
travel t~ Hermosillo,
father, Mr. L. J . Tiethaler, in Mex., for the holiday.
nearby Las Vegas.
Many . freshmen will spend
Northern California is the ' the vacation in the Los Angeles
destination of Theresa Sanocki, area. Lois Hultgren, Caroline
who will visit Patricia Proctor Maguire, and Charlene Ran•
in Hillsborough. Barbara Vidal
will be the guest of Mr. and dell will be guests of Mary
Mrs. Henry F. Peters in San Ellen Hayes at her __ Glendale
Francisco. Karen Beasley will home. Joan Subert of Los An•
entertain Eileen Faherty, Susan geles has invited Mary Lee
Arant, and Jill Brady in San Hartnett, Norene Mulvaney, ,.
Mateo, while Barry Cook and
Patricia Carrier plan to visit Bette Haddad, and Diane Head
the entire· b'a y area. Suzanne to her home. Sophomore Sheila
Mahan will entertaln Judy O'Brien will entertain roomEarls in San Francisco.
mate Ann Lambert in PasaEastward - bound i s C e 11 a dena.
Anne Aggeler will be the
Fountain, who will be the guest houseguest of Mr. and Mrs. J.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Cavoto Will in Santa ·Maria, while her
of Chicago. Denver and Colo• sister Maureen will visit forrado Springs are the respective mer classmate Eleanor Sterling
destinations of Lucy Evans and in San Bernardino. Jeanne
Roelle will enjoy Lake Arrow- ,
head for a few days.
. Palm Springs will draw several students. Sandra Philippi
will be with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. S. J . Filippi of Minneapolis at the Racquet Club,
while Terry Falk will be at the
Tennis Club with her parents,
the Mark Falks of San Mateo.
Jean Hicks will entertain Made•
Iyn UoPlccolo and Mary Beth
McGurk at her home in Palm
Springs and will give a. luncheon for classmates staying in
the area on Thursday, April 3.
Other visitors at this popular
resort will be Carol Mangold
and her mother, Mrs. R . A.
Mangold of Chicago. Their
guests will include Karen
Campbell, Madonna Simpson,
Marceline O'Connor, and Nancy
Skahen, all of Chicago.

for Easter ·vacation. tions of Lucy Evans and Judy
Many will t r a v el to well- Bonelli.
known sun and fun spots in Anne Aggeler will be the
California and out of state. house guest of Mr. and Mrs.
One of the most popular re- Jacob Will in Santa Maria,
sort areas will be Palm while her sister, Maureen,
Springs. At tbe Racquet Club will visit former classmate
will be Sandi Phillippi and Eleanor Sterling in San Berher parents, Mr. and Mrs. nardino. Jeanne Roelle will
S. J. Phillippi of Minneapo lis, enjoy Lake Arrowhea d for a
few days.
Minn.
Jean Hicks wili entertain
Madelyn LoPiccolo and Mary
Beth McGurk at her home in
Palm Springs, and will give
a luncheon for classmate s
staying in the area Thursday .

Others At Pal~ Springs
Other visitors in the area
will be Carol Mangold and
her mother, Mrs. R. A. Mangold of Chicago. Theilj guests
will include Karen Campbell ,
Madonna Simpson, Mareelin e
O'Connor and Nancy Skahen,
all of Chicago.
J a n e t Beck and Susan
Kerckhof f . also will be there,
with Janet's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Beck of Wilmette ,
Ill.

Arizona will be the destination of Cecile Gagne, who will
be the guest of roommat e Ellen Woods of Chandler . Irma
Serrano will motor through
the state. Joan Burkhard t will
visit another desert resort,
Las Vegas, Nev., and the
home of her grandfath er, L. J.
Tiethaler .
Others Arizona-b ound are
Colleen Ryan, who will ·be the
guest of Rosalie Parkman at
her Tucson home, and Sheila
Ryan, who will visit in Phoenix.
Northern California is another popular destinatio n.
Theresa Sanocki will be entertained by Patricia Proctor at her home in Hillsborough, and Barbara Videl will
be inj,an Francisco with her
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry F. Peters.
Suzanne Mahan will be hostess to Judy Earls in San
Francisco .
Visiting Karen Beasley's
home in San Mateo will be
.
\1 /3 1 I~ Eileen Faherty, Susan Arant
and Jill Brady, Barry Cook
and Patricia Carrier also will
visittheB ayarea.
Eastward bound is Celia
Fountain, who will be guest
By TERRY FALK
San Diego College for Worn- of Mr. and Mrs. John Cavoto
en s t u d e n t s are putting of Chicago. Denver and Coloclasses and . school activities rado Springs are the destina-

Alcala park
Coeds Travel

Steacfv GrOWffi
·ot Colleges
foreseen Here
Continued expansion and
developm ent of San Diego education facilities was forecast ·
yesterday by Dr. Roy Simpson, state superittte ndent of
public instructio n.
He spoke at a luncheon for
50 education officials at Lafayette Hotel.
"A total of 20 million dollars has been made available
for the dev.me nt of San
Diego State ~ aj.ready your
state college ra$8 very high
in importan ce 'among similar
schools in the United States,"
Simpson said.
He referred ·1:0 state plans
to build 12 additiona l buildings at the college in the next
five years. Bids will be awarded this w e e k for a fivestory, three - million - dollar
chemistry and geology building and construct ion is to
begin soon, Dr. Malcolm
Love, college president , _said
after the meeting.
GROWTH PREDICT ED
"It won't be too long until
the University of California
site acquisitio n committe e
decides on a location for a
campus here," Simpson said.
The university plans an expansion of Scripps Institutio n
of Oceanogr aphy into a campus for graduate study.
Simpson praised the high
level of education througho ut
San Diego County and predicted continued growth of
private as well as public
schools.
"San Diego schools have
grown into an education pattern which is outstandi ng in
the state," he said. "This is
no accident;.~it is because the
public is interested and dedited to local education ."
The Universit y of Sa
igo, he said, "also is destined
to be one of the outstandi ng
institution s in the country."
Simpson's speech followed
discussion of proposed revisions in California teaching
credential s held at the Education Center. Approxim ately 125 regional educators attended.

~

LADDER JOB-Stage manager Joan Burkhardt, right, is
busy with backstage preparations for the College for Women's
double comedy event, "May Play Time," slated for this weekend May 2 - 4, in the college theatre. Lighting director
Patricia Crowe, background, and stage crew members Martha,
center, and Mary Fiorino assist.

Selected as "the affected ladies" in the Moliere play who
portray the amusing cult of
"preciosite" are Margaret Araiza and Barbara Vidal, in the
roles of Madelon and Cathos.
Playing with them are Kate
Basile, Ernestine Mix, Shella
O'Brien and Sharon Meyerkamp. Supporting the principle
roles are Caroline Crisman, Susana Jimenez, Patricia Spri!ng,
Mildred Chambers, Rosemary
Jones and Marcy Stover.
The sturdier vein of comedy
by Goldsmith will be performed
without benefit of setting. Presenting the play as a concert
reading, the players will contrast eighteen century English
wit with the seventeenth-century French wit of the first
,
play.
Cast in the Goldsmith play
are Shella O'Brien, Nancy Keeshan, Barbar-a Vidal, Marvis
Portman, Molly Do.Jan, Kate
Basile and Susana Jimenez.
Gwen Holly Simpson is directing the entire production
with David Nyvall and the college choir providing musical
interludes.

I
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Comedies Compare
Wit of 2 .Centuries
The College for Women's "May Play Time" event this
weekend will feature two comedies-"Les Precieuses Ridicules"
by Moliere and "She Stoops to Conquer" by Oliver Goldsmith.
Performances are scheduled for 8:30 p.m. Friday, May 2; 2:30
p.m. Saturday, May 3, and 3 p.m. Sunday, May 4 in the college
I=======-=-=====
theatre.

I

THE FOUR IN CHARGE-General chairmen for University
of San Diego's Easter Ball cooning up this Saturday night are,
from left, Trudy Crampton, student-body president of the
College for Women; Greg Pearson, who heads the student
body at the College for Men; Barbara Heney, and Matthew
McCarthy, social cha-irmen for the two colleges.
*

* *

* * *
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University to Hold
Easter Ball Event
At 9 p .m . Saturday, April 12, University of San Diego will
hold its Easter Ball in More E;all, School of Law building at
Alcala Park.
Planning committees for the event include Barbara Vidal
and Wayne Bourque, invitations; Anita Velazquez and Edward

•

Bunsic, orchestra; qloria Rav- •
ettino and John Markley, pub- sic under the direction of
licity; Mary · Lewis and Ronald Henry Kolar. Angel Kraemer
is studying the harp; Ann
Greene, the recorder ; Diane
Gardon, decorations.
Ogden, Sheila Sanderlin, The* * •
Wednesday, Apr il 9, a group resa Sanocki, and Rowena
of College for Women student Naidl, the violin; Antoinette
musicians will begin the study Torano, the flute, and Janet
and production of chamber mu- Naidl, the viola.

I

I

Ca~~~s C@~

Co;leges
Honor
Senior
College for Women
Sharon Smith, a biology major

and president of the Science
Club, this week received offers
of fellowships by Vassar College, Mount Holyoke College,
and the University of Houston.
*

* *

The Alcala Park Players announce their spring offering
will be Moliere's "Les Precieuses Ridicules." Performances
have been scheduled for May 24.
Margaret Araiza has been
cast as Madelon, Barbar.II, Vidal
as Cathos, Susan Jimenez as
Marotte, Mildred Chambers as
Lucile, Rosemary Jones as Celimene, Marcy Stover as a
guest, and Patricia Spring as a
musician.
Also included in the cast are
Kate Basile, Ernestine Mix,
Caroline C h r i s m a n, Sheila
and Sharon Meyer-

* .. *

Honors went to the sophomore class this week, when
Maureen Aggeler was announced as local winner of the annual poetry contest sponsored
by the Catholic Daughters of
America. Two more sophomores, Barbara Rivard and
Mary Jo Padberg were awarded second and third places.
*

* *

I

Dr. Anita Figueredo of La
Jolla, well-known physician,
will lecture to college juniors
and seniors at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
April 22.

Support Our

Co rn er

Juniors Present

S ty le Show Today

A war m wea ther fash ion
by the juni or clas s in the sho w will be stag ed at noo n toda y
Sty les from Stev enso n's of Col lege for Women's dini ng hall.
La Joll a will be sho wn in a trav
atm osp here feat urin g scen
el
es of Eur ope , Haw aii, and
Sou th
Am eric a.
~-----------Mod elin g the late st spri ng
~
atti re wil! be Sus an Redmon
Irm
a
Serr
ano
are
han dlin
d,
vita tion s, Kar ene Lem ke g inMichele Mulhern, Jan e O'D
and
ris- Ann
Lam
ber t are in
coll, Pat rici a Mit chel l, Pau
line dec orat ions , and Barcha rge of
ry Cook
Solomon, Sus an K er c •k h
o ff, and Mar cia We st hea d the reJea n Hickit and Irm a Serr
ano . fres hme nt com mitt ee.
Var ian Ben jam in will com
men t
on the styl es. Ang el Kra eme
r,
Kat e Bas ile and Jea n Hic ks
will
hos tess for the affa ir.
Kat her ine Sea bro ok, . jun
ior
clas s pres iden t, is gen eral cha
irman of the eve nt; Mimi Zole
zzi
hea ds the dec orat ions com
mittee and Dor othy Tat o is
in

and mus ic.
Ass istin g Mim i are Pat rici
Pro ctor , Pat sy Ada ms, Col a
leen
Rya n, The rese Ken ned y,
Rowen a Nai dl, Ter ry Fal k
and
Ma ry Luq ue. Ser ving on Dor
othy 's com mit tee are Mad
elyn
LoP icco lo, Ant oine tte Tor
ano
Cell a Fou ntai n and Ang el Kra ,
emer .

• • •

Bar bar a Hen ey, soci al cha
irman , ann oun ces an info rma
l
mix er Frid ay, from 8:30
11:3 0 p.m . Apr il 25, in the Rosto
e
Roo m. Mad elyn LoP icco lo
and
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Office rs Named
At Alcala Park
By TERRY FALK
Student body officers at San
Diego College for W o m e n
were elected last week with
Angel Kraemer named t-o .
head the Student Council a:=:
ASB president.
Her · officers will be Mimi
Zolezzi, vice president; Claire
Whalen, recording secretary;
Joanne Krejsa, corresponding secretary, and Karen e
Lemke, social affairs chairman.

Sailing Event Set
The Women's Athletic Association will sponsor its :first
sialboat race Saturday. Entrants will leave the Bahia
Boathouse to sail Mission Bay.
Angel Kraemer is in charge
of entries.
Winners o! the University
tennis tournament held April
27 are Sheila O'Brien, women's singles; Gene Borland,
men's event; Miss O'Brien
and Gretchen Gerhart, worn.
en's doubles.

~
Marie Campbell, president
of the sophomore class, heads
the committees as general
chairman. Working with her
is Sheila O'Brien, treasurer
of the class. Susan Romwe•
ber is in charge of decorations, and her committee in•
eludes Gay White, Joan Burk•
ardt, Claire Whalen, Lucy
Evans, Caroline Chrisman,
Cecile Gagne, Nancy Leal,
Ellen Woods, Sandra McVey,
. Margaret Lean, Veronica.
Godfrey, Betty Fauntleroy,
Angel Bocchino, Diana Ogden and Barbara Bassarab.
Maureen Aggeler is chair•
man of the refreshment com•
mittee and has for assistants,
Ann Lambert, Mary Joan
Padberg, Raylene Bartholomae, Donna Succettl and Ja•
net Naidl. The publicity com•
mittee is composed of Sandr&
Pinckert, chairman; Suzanne
Mahan, Mary Bonner, and
Inna Beck. Barbara Rivard
heads the bids committee and
is assisted by Genevieve Con•
don, Judy EaTls, Janet Beck,
and Rosemary Malanga.. The
orchestra committee includes
Karene Lemke, chairman;
Simone Gennette, Joanne
Krejsa, Mary Mahedy, Alex•
andra Wiever, Jeanne Llanos,
and Gloria Cota. On the sere•
nade committee are Colleen
Lynch, chairman; Molly Dolan, Pat Gannon, R'Deen Mc•
Daniel, Charlene Farrar, Joanne Krejsa, and Sheila.
O'Brien.
Sponsors include Mr. and
Mrs. A. G. Gennette, Judge
and Mrs. William P . Mahedy,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis R. Pad·
berg, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs.
George A. · Lemke and Dr.
and Mrs. William A. Yancey

•

DANCE CHAIRMEN-Susan Romweber, left, and Sandra
Pinckert, committee chairman, are shown discussing plans
for the sophomores' annual "Bal des Fleurs" to be staged in
the Rose Patio of the women's campus at Alcala Park this
Friday night, May 16.
* * •
• • •

iampus Corner

-- --------of La Jolla, Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph D. Beck of Pomona,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Bonner
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth A.
O'Brien of Pasadena, Honorable and Mrs. William J.
Campbell of Chicago; Mrs.
Edward P. Condon of Seattle; Mr. and Mrs. E . G. Gan•
non of Vista, Mr. and Mrs.
Curt Pinckert of Newport;
Mrs. Alfreda Cullinan and
Dr. and Mrs. Thaddeus J •
Whalen of San Francisco.
Among the parties planned
before and after the gala
event is one at the Beach and
Tennis Club to be given by
Trudy CTampton, president of
the student body. Her guests
include Elise Clark and James
Fitzgerald, Barbara Heney
and Greg Pearson, Anne Aggeler and Jay Will, Allee
Lyden and Lt. (jg) Fred
Baldwin, Fleury Elting and
Thomas Hurley, and John Fabian. The group also will dine
together at Hotel del Charro.
Juniors will go to the La
Jolla ,.vme of Varian Benjamin for a punch party preceding the ball. Kathy Seabrook, president of the Jun•
ior class, will entertain the
same gTOUp at a breakfast in
her Chula Vista home after
the formal affair.

Sophomores Plan 1
~Bal des Fleurs'
Honoring the class of '58, the sophomores of the College
for Women will present the annual "Bal des Fleurs" this Fri·
day night in the Rose Patio of the women's campus. Th_e
Aristocrats will provide mus~c for dancing from 9 until
1 o'clock.
~ ~_,,,,,,..,..
- ----

.
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Matt McCarthy, right, co-chairman of the University Ball set by San
Diego University, distributes invitations to Madelyn LoPiccolo, left, and
Ann Lambert. The formal dinner dance will he at Mission Valley Country Club Saturday. Graduating seniors will he honored.
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University Ball
Slated Saturday
By TERRY FALK
The Uni versity of San Diego will present its University Ball
Saturday from 8 to 1 at the Mission Valley Country Club.
The formal dinner dance wrn honor graduating seniors from
the College for Men, the College for Women and the School
of Law.
Seated at the head table
with the Rt. Rev. Msgr. John
Karene Lemke heads t h e
L . Storm, president of t h e
decoration committee of Ann
College for Men; Howard
Lambert, Barry Cook a n d
Dattan, dean of the School of
Phillip Giesing.
be
will
Dattan
Mrs.
and
Law,
student body officers of both
Athletic Awards Given
colleges.
The Women's Athletic AsIncoming ASB officers will
sociation presented a n nu a 1
be introduced.
athletic awards Wednesday.
Chairmen of the f o r m a 1
Trophy winners included Ann
event are Trudy Crampton,
Lambert and Sheila O'Brien,
Greg Pearson, Barbara Heney
sailing; Ros al i e Parkman,
and Matt McCarthy. Madelyn
ping-pong; Sheil a O'Brien,
LoPiccolo, chairman of invitatennis singJes, and Gretchen
Bar•
tions, is being assisted by
Gerhart and Sheila O'Brien,
bara McGowan, Ir.ma S e rI
tennis doubles.
rano, Marcia West and Clyde
Giddings.

Angel Kraemer and Michele
Mulherin, team captains, accepted the volleytennis trophy
for the Class of 1959. Receiving t he volleyball award for
the Class of 1961 were Gloria
Mullen and Marceline O'Connor, captains.
NEW WAA officer was introduced. They are Sandra
Pinckert, president; Ann McGowan, vice president, a n d
Martha Giorino, secretary.

Club Elects Officers
The International Relations
Club has elected officers for
the coming year. Michele Mulherin will head the club. She
will be assisted by M a r y
Jane Tiernan, vice president,
and Susan Redmond, secretary.

THE SAN DIEGO UNION
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52 lo Get
Degrees At
$.D. College
iI

The Most Rev . Cha rles F.
Bud dy, bish op of the San Di•
ego Cath olic dioc ese a n d
pres iden t of the Uni vers ity of
San Diego, will deli ver the
\add ress and con fer deg rees
lat com men cem ent exer cise s
of the San Diego College for
Wom en at 3 p.m . tom orro w.
The Rt. Rev . John L. Stor m,
pres iden t of the College for
Men, will pres ent 52 candi•
date s for deg rees in the Worn•
en's College Aud itori um.
The grad uati on cere mon ies
will begi n at 10 a.m . in the
college chap el with the Rev .
T h o m a s Ega n cele brat ing
mas s for the grad uati ng
class. He also will deli ver the
bacc alau reat e serm on.
Gra dua ting cum laud e are
Patr icia Ann Kelly, Virg inia
Rau sch, Gae l Kee ne L a u f f
and Eliz abet h Wil liam s Fran •
cis. Miss Kelly, Miss Rau sch
and Miss Fran cis will be re•
ceived into Kap pa G a m m a
Pi, nati onal Catholic hon or so•
ciety.
Rec eivi ng bach elor of arts
degr ees will be:

J. Agge /er,
Nancy Ann Adams, Anne
McDowell Clark ,
Mary Allee Borba, Elsie
Devona
pton,
Cram
s
Hargi
de
Mary Gertru
Desrochers, Ann
Vivian Crise, Joan Ann
Ehlers, Fleur y B.
Carol Oyer, Claire Willia
Franc is,
ms
Elizabeth
Elting ,
Rose Marie
Michele Louise Gennette,
and Ann
Ghio, Barbara Ann Heney
Elizabeth Keeshan.
en Marie
Patric ia Ann KeliY, Kathle
Helen
Lauff,
Keene
Goel
Lamay,
Lyden ,
rine
Cathe
Alice
,
Lorch
Marg aret
Beth
Marv
wan,
Barbara Helen McGotine Mix, Rosalie
McGu rk, Marv Ernes
Rainier,
Mory Parkman, Cecile Marie
Nina
Virgin ia Ann Rausch and Gloria
Ravettlno.
Jane
a
Teres
rs,
Roge
Ann
Barbara
er, Marv
Russo, Barbara Faye Schaf
Sharon Grace
Lee Wible Sheppard, Steph
ens, Beatr iz
Smith, Marth a Coak
Gail Vidal,
Anita Velazquez, Barbara
, Patric ia Lee
Patric ia Lorra ine Welch
e Marie Wuvtens.
Wohlgemuth and Janic
e degrees
Receiving bachelor of scienc
e Patil Boren,
In nursing will be Adelin
llanos, Luz Elena
Cleofas Carmen Casteeth
Gens, Deana
Gaytan, Julia Elizab There
sa Casm lra
Frances McGl ew and
Sanocki.

~
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College Set
To Graduate
52 Sunday

Degrees will be conferre d
upon 52 seniors of the College
for Women by the Most Reverend Bishop in commen cement exercise s at 3 p.m. this
Sunday, May 25, in the College for Women 's theater.
The Most Reveren d Bishop,
who is presiden t of the University of San Diego, also
will deliver the commen cement address. The 52 candidates for degrees will be presented by Rt. Rev. Msgr.
John L. Storm, presiden t of
the College for Men,
Forty-si x students will r eceive bachelo r of arts degrees; six will receive bachelor of science degrees in
nursing, and 14 will receive
general element ary teaching
credenti als.
Fourtee n of the graduat es
have majored in English , nine
in sociolog y, six in nursing ,
five in educatio n, four in history, four in biology, three
in psycholo gy, two in French,
two in Spanish , · and .one each
in music, mathem atics, and
chemist ry.
Graduat ing cum Iaude will
be Patricia Ann Kelly, Virgima Rausch, Gael Keene
Lauff, and Elizabe th Wil( Continfled on Page 2)

"···et
De gr ee s
(Conti1111Nl from Page 1)

Iiams Fran cis. The first three
also will be recei ved into
Kapp a Gam ma Pi, natio nal ·
Cath olic• hono r socie ty.
Grad uatio n day cerem onies
will begin at 9 a.m. Sund ay
when Fath er Thom as Egan ,
college chap l_ain, will celebrate Mass and deliv er the
bacc alaur eate serm on in the
wom en's colle ge chap el.
The senio rs will brea kfast
with their pare nts in the
Miss ion Valle y Inn at 11 a.m.
The day'-s activ ities will be
conc luded with Bene dictio n
of the Most Bless ed Sacr ament in the colle ge chap el
after the confe rring of degrees . Cele brant will be Rt.
Rev. Msgr . Willi am A. Bergin. He will be assis ted ,by
Fath er Anth ony Chyl ewsk i
as deaco n and Fath er Jame s
RoJ1ins as subd eacon .
Chap lains to the Most Reverend Bisho p will be Fath ers
Egan and Corn elius Cron in.
The Imm acula te Hear t Semi nary choir will sing.

•

Alcala _P_ark Gradu<1tio_n Today
. L'ommenceJ?1,ent
At C0 llege TO day

elected Kate Basile as next:
year's drama club president ..
Other new officers are Varian•
Benjamin, vice president and
Caroline Chrisman, secretaryN idl ·11
R
WI I
treasurer. owena a
head the Science Club next
year.

By TERRY FALK
Final class n:eetings of ~e
year of San Diego Women s
College students will,.be held
today following a -9 a. 111 .
baccalaureate mass in the c·oI1
lege chapel.
Senio~s will gradu~l:e at 3 Publication Staffs Named
p.m. this afternoon m cere- The staff of Alcala the col·
'
monies in the college theater.
Patricia Kelly is honor gradu- lege annual, has name~ Genevieve Condon as ed1tor-inate.
Underclassmen will meet chief of next year's edition.
for breakfast preceding their She will be assisted by Mary
d Martha Fiorino and Marmeetings. Juniors will go to
the Town and Country Hotel an .
in Mission Valley. Sophomores , guerite Kelly.
literary
college
will meet at Hotel del Charro Unum,
in La Jolla and freshmen have magazine, will be edited by
reserved a room at La Val- Terry Falk in 1959. She will
be assisted by Varian Benencia Hotel La Jolla.
jamin, assistant editor ; Si•
mone Gennette, art editor,
Class Aides Selected
The classes of 1960 and 1961 and _Mary Lou Spalding, :fi-1
announce social chairmen for nanc1al manager.
the coming year. Ann Lam1
bert and Caroline Chrisman
have been appointed representatives for the new junior
: class. Sharon Hiltsley a n d
,
'. Glory Muller will -s erve as _
sophomore members of the ·
1
social council.
Alcala Park Players have ;

I
l

ANNE AGGELER
The betrothal o:f Anne
Aggeler and John
Jacob Will is announced
by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Maurice Aggeler of
Denver, Colo. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Will of Santa Maria. The
announcement was made
last night at a cocktail
party given by her parents
at the Town and Country
Hotel preceding the University Ball of the University of San Diego. The
wedding will be Aug. 16
in Denver. The bride-elect
will graduate from t h e
San Diego College for
Women today. Her fiance
attended ~alifornia State
Polytechnic College and
is now a student at th e
San Diego College :f o r
Men.

1
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fashion Te a Se t Tuesday A t State;
Alcala Park Graduation oday
is Mary Ann Jaureg ui of
Kappa Alpha Theta. She was
attende d by Linda Frey of
Gamm a Phi Beta and Martha
Cook of Alpha Gamm a Delta \"-·
at the fratern ity's ball in Palm
Spring s.
Kappa 'Delta sororit y w a s
serena de Tuesda y evenin g
honori ng Linda Bradle y and
Bob Mayfielc;I, Alpha Delta at
San Diego Junibr College.
Marty Pray, KD, is engage d
to Grey Standa rd.
Patrici a O'Neill of Ch i
Omega was feted at a bridal
showe r recentl y. Hostes s was
Aldine Harvey . Miss O'Neil l
will marry Dave Tisdale in
June.

Com men cem ent
At C~ll ege Today

By TERR Y FALK
Final class meetin gs of the
year of San Diego Wome n's
College studen ts will be held
today following a 9 a.m.
baccala ureate mass in the college chapel.
Senior s will gradua te at 3
p.m. this afterno on in ceremonies in the college theater .
Patrici a Kelly is honor graduate.
·
elected Kate Basile as next
Underc lassme n will meet
year's drama club preside_nt.
for breakf ast preced ing their
Other new officers are Varian . meetin gs. Junior s will go to
the Town and Countr y Hotel
Benjam in, vice preside nt and
Caroline Chrism an, secreta ry- in Mission Valley. Sophom ores
will meet at Hotel del Charro
treasur er. Rowen a Naidl will in La Jolla and freshm
en have
head the Scienc e Club next reserve d a room at La Valencia Hotel, _!.a Jolla.
year.

Publication Staffs Named
The staff of Alcala, the college annual , has named Genevieve Condon as editor,i nchief of next year's edition.
She will be assiste d by Mary
and Martha Fiorino and Marguerite Kelly.
Unum,
college
~iterar y
magazi ne, will be edited ~Y
Terry Falk in 1959. She will
be assiste d by Varian Be~jamin, assista nt editor; . Simone Gennette, art ed1to:,
and Mary Lou Spaldin g, :financial manag er.

Class Aides Selected
The classes o:f 1960 and 1961
announ ce social chairm en for
the coming year. Ann Lambert and Carolin e Chrism an
have been appoin ted represe ntatives for the new junior
class. Sharon Hiltsle y a n d
Glory Muller will serve as
sophom ore membe rs of th e
social council.
Alcala Park Player s have

The betroth al of Anne
Agge ler and John,
Jacob Will is announ ced
by her parent s, Mr. and
Mrs. Mauric e Aggele r of
Denve r, Colo. He is th e
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Will of Santa Maria. The
announ cemen t was made
last night at a cockta il
party given by her parents
at the Town and Countr y
Hotel preced ing the University Ball of the University of San Diego. The
W!idding will be Aug. 16
in Denve r. The bride-e lect
will gradua te from th e
San Diego College for
Women today. Her fiance
attende d Califor nia State
Polyte chnic College and
is now a studen t at t h e
San Diego College f o r
Men.
----
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Barbecue, Patio H op Set
A t College For Women
By TERRY FALK
A barbec ue supper and patio dance -at the College for
Wome n will climax the final
rounds of the first Univer sity
of San Diego tennis tourna I
ment today.
The tourna ment will be held
on the courts at the College
for Women , followed by the
supper .
Trophi es will be awarde d
to winner s of men's and women's singles , men's and worndouble s events . Sheila O'Brie n
and Roger Ralsto n are in
charge of entries .
The supper and dance will
be sponso red by the Univer sity Social Counc il

The Alcala Park Player s
produc tion of Molier e's "Les
Precie uses Ridicu les" a n d
Goldsm ith's "She Stoops to
Conqu er" will be presen ted
Friday , Saturd ay and next
Sunday in the college theater .
An evenin g perfor mance is
schedu led for 8 :30 p .m . Friday. Matine es will be at 2:30
p.m . Saturd ay and 3 p .m . next
Sunday . Gwen Holly Simpso n
is directo r.

Poets Win Plaudits
The work of severa l coeds
at the College for Wome n has
been selecte d for the Contem porary Ameri can Poetry Associati on's annual co 11 e g e
antholo gy.
Poets are :F'leury Elting,
Marie Campb ell, Simon e Gennette, Suzann e Mahan , R'Deen
McDan iel, Terry Falk, Janet
Naidl, Mary Joan Padbe rg,
Barba ra Rivard , Susan Romweber and Ellen Woods.

Tl-IE SOUTHERN CROSS, THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1958

Campu s Corner.

Sophomore
Is Honored
By Society
Claire Marie Whalen, College
for Women sophomore, received
Kappa Gamma Pi"s annual
Francis V. Corcoran Award at
a ceremony in the college
theater last Saturday.
Kappa Gamma Pi is a
national Catholic honor society
which bestows this honor each
year on the sophomore who has
demonstrat ed outstanding qualities of leadership and scholar-

CLAIRE WHALEN
ship.
Lambert, Nancy Leal, Margaret
Miss Rosemary Gruby, repre- Lean, Karene Terese Lemke,
sentative of the Southern Cali- Colleen Lynch, Suzanne Marie
fornia chapter of the society, Mahan, Rosemary Malanga,
j presented the award to Miss R"Deen McDaniel, Sandra Marie
McVey, Janet Naidl, Sheila
Whalen, Dr. Anita Figueredo,
Mary O'Brien.
Kappa Gamma Pi member, also
Mary Joan Padberg, Sandra
' was present
Barbara Mary Rivard,
Pinckert,
36
ceremony
At the same
students received Associate of Susan Romweber, Barbara Jo
Arts certificates in a presenta- Anne Tamulonis, Miss Whalen,
tion by Mother Frances Danz, Alexandra Marie Wierer, and
Ellen Rowena Woods.
College president. They are:
Maureen Aggeler, Barbara
Anne Bassarab, Irmalee L.
Beck, Angela Bocchino, Mary
Bonner, Joan Burkardt, Marie
1 Agnes Campbell, Caroline Chris\ man, Genevieve V. Condon,
' Gloria Cota, Julianne Earls,
ICharlene R. Farrar, Cecile
·
•
Yvonne Gagne.
\ Patricia Marie Gannon,
j Simone Gennette, Veronica Godfrey, Joanne Krejsa, Mary Ann

!
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5 2 Honored in Rites

At

Wo-men's College

(Con tinu ed from Pag e I)

52 Honored
A t College .
Exercises
''Un

iver sity of San Dieg o's
College for Wom en is . renow ned acro ss the Umt ed
Stat es. In the arts an~
sciences it stan ds at the top.
The Mos t Rev eren d Bish op
of San Diego paid this tribu te
to the school at com men cemen t exer cise s for 52 grad uates last Sund ay.
Of the Reli giou s of the
Sacr ed Hea rt who staf f the
college, His Exce llenc y said :
"The y are a b r i 11 i_ an t
facu lty who se lives are hidd en
with Chri st in God. The y have
my deep felt grat itud e beca use
they help me to disc harg e the
sole mn obli gatio n to teac h the
truth ."
In the pres ence
th:
facu lty, seve ral mons1gnori,
hund reds of rela tive s and
frien ds who filled the colle ge
thea ter for the exer cises , the
degr ee of Bac helo r of ~rts
was conf erre d upon 38 sem ors
and eigh t relig ious in absent ia. Six were awa rded the
(Con tinue d
Pag e 2 >

o!

degr ee of Bac helo r of Scie nce
in Nur sing . In addi tion , 12 of
the grad uate s also rece ived
the gene ral elem enta ry teac hing cred enti al.
Mem bers hip in Kap pa Gam ma Pi, nati onal Cath olic
scho lasti c s o r o r i t y, was
awa rded to the thre e hon or
l!tud ents of the clas s, Patr icia
Ann Kell y, Gae l Kee ne Lau ff,
and Virg inia Ann Rau sch.
Feli cita ting the devo ted
pare nts of the grad uate s, the
Bish op said :
.
"We rejo ice with them m
thei r rejo icing . The sacr ifice
they have mad e to prov ide
thei r chil dren with a thor oug h
Cath olic educ atio n this day
is rewa rded ."
He told the grad uate s
thei r late nt tale nts have been
deve lope d und er the insp ired
lead ersh ip of the Reli giou s of
the Sacr ed Hea rt who se lives
also taug ht them by exam ple.
"Ev en thou gh you may
have to trav el rugg ed path way s in the futu re, you know
the purp ose of life, you kno w
that thes e path way s lead to
its prom ised goal ," his Exc ellenc y said .
Rt. Rev. Msg r. John L.
Stor m, pres iden t of the San
Dieg o Coll ege for Men, present ed the cand idat es for
thei r degr ees.
Dav id Nyv all, Jr., dire cted
the mus ical prog ram .
Wil h His Exc ellen cy on the
stag e of the college thea ter
were Rt. Rev . Msg rs. Lau rence Forr istal , Jam es P.
O'Sh ea John Purc ell, Fran cis
Dill on,' Geo rge M. Rice , William A. Berg in, John L.
Stor m, Jam es T. Boo th and
Fath ers Tho mas Ega n, John
Des mon d and Will iam D.
Spai n. Also in the grou p were
mem bers of the facu lties of
both univ ersit y colle ges ..
Tho se awa rded the Bac helo r .
of Arts degr ee inclu de Nan cy
Ann Ada ms, Ann e J. Agg eler,
Mar y Alic e Borb a, Elis e
McD owe ll Clar k, Mar y Ger trude Har gis Cram pton , Devona Vivi an Cris e, Joan Ann
Des roch ers, Ann Caro l Dye r,
Clai re Ehle rs, Fleu ry B. Elting, Eliz abet h Will iams Fran cis, Mic hele Lou ise Gen nett e,
Ros e Mar ie Ghio, Bar bara
Ann Hen ey, Ann Eliz abet h
Kee shan , Patr icia Ann Kell y,
Kath leen Mar ie Lam ay, Gae l
Kee ne Lau ff, Hele n Mar gare t
rch, Alic e Cath erin e Lyd en,
Bar bara H e 1 e n McG owa n,
Mar y Beth McG urk, Mar y
Erne stin e Mix, Ros alie Mar y
Par km an, Cecile Mar ie
Rain ier, Virg inia Ann Rau sch,
Glor ia Nin a Rav ettin o, Barbara Ann Rog ers, Tere sa
Jane Russ o, Bar bara Fay e

Scha fer, Mar y Lee
She ppar d, S ha r o n Gra ce
Smi th, Mar tha Coo k
phen s, Bea triz Ani ta Vela zquez , Bar bara Gail Vidal,
Patr icia Lorr aine Wel ch, Patricia Lee Woh lgem uth, Jani ce
Mar ie Wuy tens .
Bac helo r of Sci enc e in
Nur sing was conf erre d on
Ade line Patt i Bore n, Cleo fas
C arm e n Cast ellan os, Luz
Elen a Gay ton, Juli a Eliz abet h
Gen s, Dea na Fran ces Mc.
Glew, Th e re s a Cas mira
Sano cki.
And the gene ral elem entary teac hing cred enti al was
pres ente d to Ann e J, Agg eler ,
Mar y Alic e Borb a, Mar y
Hele n Cord oza, Mar y Ger trude Har gis Cram pton , Joan
Ann Des roch ers, Alic e Cath erine Lyd en, Bar bara Hele n
McG owa n, Mar y Erne stin e
Mix, Ros alie Mar y Park man ,
Tere sa Jane ·Rus so, Patr icia
Lorr aine Wel ch, Jani ce Mar ie
Wuy tens .
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Weich-Kelley
Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Marko Stepan ovich, of' 3316 41st St., announ c
the engage ment of her daugh
ter, Patrici a Lorrain e Welch, t
Lt. j.g. Donald R. Kelley
USNR.
The bride-e lect was gradua te
this month from Univer sity of
San Di~go's College for Women

.

•

-

.
with a Bachel or of Arts degree
in English · and a genera l elementar y teachin g credent ial.
Lt. Kelley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Norma n R . KeJley, of
Newark , New York, gradua ted
with a -Bache lor of Science
degree ·from Illinois Institu te
·
of Teohno logy.
An Augus t w e d din g is
planned.

ALICE MARIE BORLIN

. r1 I
,t'

~ *

*

:, ...

Miss Borlin
To Be Bride
LEMON GROVE - Mr. and
Mrs . .,Marcus W. Borlin of 2543
Bonita Street here announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Alice Marie, to Richard Lovell
Cox, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard L. Cox of Missouri.
The bride elect was graduated
from Rosary High School, a.,
tended Catholic University of
America, Washington, D. C.,
and is studying at University
of San Diego's Co 11 e g e for
Women.
Her fiance graduated from
Risco High School, Risco, Mo.,
and is attending San Diego
State College where he is study- I
ing physic:,.
The wedding is planned for
October 11. ~ •, '"'· .-,,
twlli

,

Of
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TS-Six Rosary High School graduat es received Calif
Federat ion Life Member ship Seals on their diploma
s at the exercise s last
from left, Cherie Beaureg ard, Therese Mertel, senior class presiden
t. Kare
Stidman , CSF presiden t, Katy Finn; and Sharon Masuen .
* * *
* * *

Dip lom as Aw ar·d ed
To 7 9 Ro sa ryi tes
1
Diploma s of graduat ion from Rosary High Schoo} were
· presente d by the Most Reveren d Richard H. Ackerm an, CSSp,
Auxiliar y Bishop, to 79 seniors at Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart church, East San Diego, last Sunday. His Excellen
cy
also gave the commen cement address .
Junior class member s host -<i• ----- ----- ---essed at a receptio n in Rosary Friday in honor of the
High School auditori um follow- ates.
ing the exercise s.
• • •
At the senior award cere· Msgr. Owen Hannon , pastor
of Our Lady of the Sacred mony last week, special honor
eart parish, spoke to the stu- was paid to the six Rosaryi tes
dent body at a Baccala ureate who had earned life member , fass held in the church last ship in the Californ ia Scholar ship Federat ion by maintai ning
outstand ing records of scholarship and service for at least
four semeste rs during the last
six semeste rs of high school.
Katy Finn, presiden t of th
CSF, winner of the CSF schol
arship to San Diego State College and of a letter of recognition in the Nationa l Merit
Scholar ship Test, was presente d
with a special award from the
school.
Winner of the Bank of America Trophy and of the Achieve ment Award in Liberal Arts
was Cherie Beaureg ard. Sharon
Masuen received the Bank of
Americ a Award' in Science and
Mathem atics. A wards also were
given to seniors outstan ding in
the various subject fields, for
member ship in the Glee Club,
and for Library Service.

I

.. * •

At a Girls Athletic Associa tion play day recently , Rosary
classes were presente d with the
trophies they had won througJ:!out the school year. The classes
awarded trophies were seniors,
drill and soft ball; juniors, volleyball; and sophom ores, basketball, volley tennis, and pingpong.
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rofessors
ark Program

The sum mer sessi on at the
San Dieg o Coll ege for Wom en
will begi n this Mon day, June
23, with regi strat ion from 2
to 5 p.m. in Adm inist ratio n
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Hall .
The Mos t Reve rend Bish op
will cele brat e the Mas s of
the Holy Spir it at 8 :30 a .m.
Tues day, June 24. Clas ses will
begi n at 9:30 a.m.
The facu lty will welcome
seve ral new prof esso rs to its
rank s. Miss Eva Perr y will
teac h "Int rodu ction to Librar y Scie nce" duri ng the
sum mer and later will offe r
mor e adva nced cour ses. This
is the first cour se in Libr ary
Scie nce to be offe red at the
colle ge.
Miss Perr y hold s Bach elor
of Scie nce and Mas ter of
Arts degr ees from Loyo la
Univ ersit y in Chic ago. Her
prof essio nal certi ficat ion for
libra rian ship a nd teac hing
com es from the Univ ersit y of
Chic ago, the Univ ersit y of
Ken tuck y, and the City of
Chic ago Boa rd of Educ ation .

I

John J . Lyn ch will be an
instr ucto r in mitt hem atics .
He rece ived his. Mas ter of
Arts degr ee from Ford ham
Univ ersit y, and for the last
thre e year s has been teac hing
in the philo soph y depa rtme nt
of Crei ghto n Univ ersit y. He
is alsq a cand idate for the degree ~f Doc tor of Phil osop hy
and is curr ently writ ing his
doct oral diss ertat ion.
Malc olm T. Brow n, M.A .,
form er assi stan t supe rinte ndent in char ge of seco ndar y
scho ols for the San Dieg o
Publ ic Scho ol Syst etn, will
teac h a cour se in seco ndar y
educ ation .
A visit ing prof esso r who is
retu rnin g to the cam pus for
a seco nd time is Miss Ruth
Hall isy. She has a Mas ter of
Arts degr ee from John s Hop •
kins Univ ersit y and will teach
a cour se in Chau cer, as well
as a surv ey of Eng lish liter •
atur e.

Othe r "firs ts" at the col•
lege this sum mer are four
grad uate cour ses. In the edu•
catio n depa rtme nt, Mot her
Con stan ce Welc h, Ph.D ., will
teac h "P r o b 1 e m s in the
Teac hing of Read ing," whil e
Mot her M a r g a r e t Reill y,
Ph.D ., will cond uct a " Sem iI:,ar in Guid ance and Coun •
selin g."
In the Eng lish depa rtme nt,
Mot her Sall y Fura y, Ph.D .,
will give a cour se in "Joh nson
and His Circ le." Mot her Susan Cam pbel l, Ph.D ., will of•
fer a class in "Lit erar y Crit•
icism ."

Inte resti ng work shop s are
anot her feat ure of the sum •
mer sessi on. Miss Albe rta
Bees on, M.A ., will be i'n
char ge of one on "Tea chin g
Arit hme tic in the Elem enta ry
Scho ol" from June 24 to July
3. Miss Mild red Hag an, M.A.,
will be the dire ctor of one in
Edu catio n,"
"Au dio• Visu al
also offe red from June 24 to
July 3.

At \\,.,..01nen's College

'Flying Nun' Due
To Give Workshop
Sister Mary Aquinas, the "flying nun" · of Green Bay,
Wis., will conduct a workshop at the San Diego College for
Women in the "Teaching of Science in the Elementary
School" from August 4 to H.
The daily sessions will be from 9 a.m. to noon, and the
afternoon laboratory period is a.,___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
scheduled for 1 :30 p.m. RegisUniversity of Los Angeles.
tration is at 8:30 a.m. MonDuring the regular school
1
day, August 4. Class will beterm, Sister is a science sugin at 9 :30 a.m. that day.
pervisor of parochial schools
A Franciscan Sister of
in the Green Bay diocese.
Christian Charity, Sis t er
During the summer, she goes
Aquinas earned a pilot's lifrom workshop to workshop
cense early in World War II.
by the Air Force Association
Although she is in her 60s,
for her "air age science proshe still pilots a plane occagram for grade schools."
sionally.
Work on Space
Gets Navy Bid
Her workshop he-re will in"The Navy !n San Franclude "work on space," she
cisco has invited me to fly a
says. She wants to give
Cougar," Sister said recently
teachers ideas on how to
and added, "I wanted to take
teach that subject along with
a whole day to enjoy that."
;'the science - health - safety
She was obliged to decline
program."
the offer, however, because
It is her conviction that
she was due in Los Angeles,
"we must 'science condition'
where she has been conductour children for the age in
ing a workshop at Loyola
which they must live."
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Gets
Shar0 1'1 Smith
\

.

.

Research Grant

Sharon Grace Smith, daugh- has obtained her master of
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred E. arts and doctor of philosophy
Smith, of 4807 Maple Ave., degrees. She then may con·
.
.
La Mesa has
tmue m post-doctoral research
been aw~rded
or teach on the graduate levResearch
a
el.
Fellowship for
Miss Smith has been placed
pre - doctoral
on the honor list of the ·Nastudy at Stantional Science Foundation.
Univerford
sity in biologi
She has had offers for gradusciences.
cal
ate assistantships to MarSmith
Miss
quette -University, M o u n t
who was grad. Holyoke College, University
uated f r o m
San Diego Col-Sh_aron Smi!h of Florida, University of Houlege. for Women _11: May, will ston, Vassar College, Unireceive ~u~l tmt10n, travel versity of New Hampshire and
fees and llvmg expenses from Bowling Green College.
!he U.S. Public Health Serv- She received a four-ye a r
scholarship in 1954 fr o m
.
ice grant.
The fellowship enables her San Diego College for Women
continue her education as a result of her record at
without interruption until she Rosary High School.

SDW C Gt• adu ate

S c&.Jti.e.w ~ 7/ ·!J,
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Sharon Smith Gets
Study Fellowship .

Fred E.
Sharo n Grace Smith , daugh ter of Mr. and Mrs.
Diego
San
of
ate
gradu
1958
May
Smith of La Mesa and
ship
Fellow
rch
Resea
a
ed
award
been
has
n,
Colleg e for Wome
tDepar
the
in
for predo ctoral study at Stanfo rd Unive rsity
e
aduat
postgr
begin
will
she
ment of Biolog ical Scienc e, where
work this Fall.
The fellow ship was grante d
by the United States Public
Healt h Servic e and pays full
tuition , travel fees and a stipend for living expen ses.
The fellow ship will enable
the recipi ent to contin ue her
educa tion witho ut interr up-.
tion until she has obtain ed
her M.A. and Ph.D. degree s.
She may then i;ontin ue - in

postdo ctoral r e s e a r c h or
teach on the gradu ate level.
Miss Smith also has been
placed on the honor list of the
Natio nal Scienc e Found ation,
and has been offere d gradu ate assist antshi ps to Marquette Univ ersit y, Moun t
Holyo ke College, Unive rsity
of Florid a, Un i versit y of
Houst on, Vassa r College, Universit y of New Hamp shire
and Bowli ng Green Colleg e.
An o u t s tandin g acade mic
record at Rosa ry High
Schoo l merite d Miss Smith a
four-y ear schola rship in 1954
to the Colleg e for Wome n,
where she has major ed in
chemi stry and minor ed in biology.
She was presid ent of th e
Scienc e Club her junior and
senior years, and for the last
two years has been a laboratory assist ant in the biolog y
depar tment .
* * *

LARN IN' CAN BE FUN, EVEN FOR
Mary Aquin as, the famou s ''flying nun" who Is
presen ting a
scleoc e worksh op at the Colleg e for Wome n, stands
smilin g
watchi ng teache rs attend ing her worksh op happil
y in the
proces s of makin g a switclt as a scienc e projec
t. Seated 1en
to right are Patric ia Frize, who will teach third
grade at
St. Bened ict's School in Monte bello; Teresa Gleru;o
n, who will

• • •

* \..G,f' SPC:.W

teach second grade at Stella Maris Acade my, La
Jolla; Sister
Mary Aidan, who will teach fifth and sixth grades
at st.
)Iary's , El Centro ; Kathle en Fry, who taught fourth
grade at
i he Old Missio n School , San Juan
Capist rano, last year, and
Sister Grego ry Marie, who will teach sevent
grades at St. Mary's , El Centro . More than 50 h and eighth
are attend ing
the 10-day worksh op.

• • •
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Sr. Aquinas Spurs Teach ers
In Scien ce Study Work shop
"In science we learn about
the wonderful world. And
who made th e wonderful
worM? God did."
As simply as th at, first
graders can be shown the
correlation between religion
an d science, Sister Mary
Aquinas, the flying nun, told
her class on the second morning of th e 10-day teachertraining workshop she is conducting at th e College for
Women.
In teaching little science
students, the Sister said, "we
do nothing but get them to
recognize as much of their
environment as we can. And
in the seventh and eighth
grades, we even try to get
them to recognize the space
waves around them if the.y
can.

Rippling Gesture
"All around you are these
space ( e 1 e c t r o - m agnetic)
w av e s. They go up and
down." She made a rippling
gesture with her hand.
"All your radio and TV
waves are buzzing around
your ears right now."
More than 50 teaching Sisters, lay women teachers, and
prospective teachers listened

with fascination as the nationally known nun explained
how to stinrulat-e seventh and
eighth graders to "explore.
space."

Pilots Jet Plane
Sister Aquinas, who co-piloted a T33 jet plane (courtesy of the U .S. Air Force) so
she would know of what she
spoke when she taught about
it, officially is supervisor of
science in t h e Diocese of
Green Bay, Wis,

students in their project work
at home.
However, "if children are
going to learn science young,
attitudes of teachers must be
changed," to fit the scientific
times, Sister Aquinas says,
pointing out Russia's technological progress.
That's why for the last 10
years she has been journeying
throughout the country holding teacher training science
workshops such as her course
at the College for Women.

Besides more than 30 years
'Pointed' Education
teaching e x p e r i e n c e, the
"The
development of the
Franciscan Sister of Christian Charity can claim a . good American citizens," she
told her calss here, "is found
bachelor's degree (1926) from
in 'pointed' education.
the Catholic University of
America, a master's degree in
"It's not the fault of youth,
electronics (1942) from the
it's the fault of the school"
University of Notre Dame, a
(Continued on Page 3)
pilot's license (1943) so that
she could teach aeronautics,
and 168 hours of Army Signal Corps training, which
qualified her to teach radio.
An e x p ert in numerous
branches of s c i e nee, she
t au g h t meterology, navigation, maintenance, rules and
communication under the authority of the Civil Aeronautics Administration at Catholic University in 1943 and
1944.

Air force Award
Last year she received the
Air Force Association Award
for "o u ts t anding contributions to national security and
world peace," after conducting classes at Air Forces
bases throughout the nation.
But for all these accomplishments, perhaps S i s t er
Aquinas' greatest work is
being done in the promotion
of the "right attitude" toward science in first graders
on' up.
Citizenship and sci enc e
courses and texts compiled by
her are being used in Catholic schools in 42 dioceses and
also are popular in a number of public school systems.
Kits Designed
And she has designed a
variety of scientific kits for
use by instructors in the
classroom and as aids for

l~ - lit- 11'.S- f

Sacred Heart
Directory Set

The alum nae of the Sacre d
Hear t in San Diego and Los
Ange les are prepa ring a directo ry, inclu ding name s o!
South ern Calif ornia resid ents
who have atten ded the College for Wom en here, and
other schoo ls condu cted by
the Relig ious of the Sacre d
Hear t throu ghou t the world .
Alum nae w h o have not
been conta cted for their current ~·addr esses are asked -to
call · Mrs. Raym ond Hann a,
GL 4-6457.
Presi dent Mrs. J o h n J.
Wells and the board of direc tors o! the Alum nae Assoc iation are plann ing an activ e
organ izatio n in the San Diego
area, wher e there are some
300 alum nae.
Mem bers are being group ed
accor ding to t h e area in
which they live, with a chair man for each group .
An intern ation al C on f e rence of the Alum nae Assoc iation of the Sacre d Hear t will
be held in Bruss els, Belgi um,
,in .the.F all. And in May, ,.li§l ,,.
.tse·• San- Dieg o and Los An•
geles alum nae are sched uled
to .host the Natio nal Conf erence of the Assoc iation .
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Mother Larnbin
Marks_Jubilee
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of St.
- (Contin ued fr6m P~g~- 1)~ ..... came to" the ' Conven t
Old
in
e
i
h
op
S
ine
Madele
August 15, 1908.
she
There
Diego.
San
Town,
Mo•
ion,
profess
After her
began making vestme nts for
ther Lambin acted as Surveil the new parishe s of the San
lante Genera le at the Pension Diego diocese and also enBois
at
nat du Sacre Coeur
qeared herself to the childre n
l'Erequ e. Althou gh she says
of the vicinity by teachin g
mission
a
had
s
she "alway
catechi sm accordi ng to a uniary vocll,tion," it was not unque system of reward s.
til 1912, when all religiou s
In 1952, Mother helped to
were expelle d from France by
the founda tion of the
make
that
ment,
govern
French
the
College for Women
Diego
San
to
sent
was
Mother Lambin
in Alcala Park, where she has
Americ a.
since been teachin g French
In the U n i t e d States,
and acting as Fortres s and
Mother Lambin took up her
Modera tor of the Tabern acle.
Con_
the
at
career
g
..teachin
Society.
in
vent of the Sacred Heart
It is the often - express ed
Lake Forest, Ill. She remain wish of the membe rs of that
ed there until 1940, when she
society , her studen ts, and the
was sent to Duches ne College ,
membe rs of her own commu she
e
wher
,
Neb.
,
Omaha
nity that "Ma Mere" -as she
a
as
acted
taught French arid
is familia rly called- will not
Studen t Counse lor.
allow her Golden Jubilee to
In 1945, Mother Lambin
interfe re in any way with her
active Aposto late.

A i C oU e~ e fo r \
V o1 ne n

M o th e r Lambin to (M- ,.J(J,./ 'f iC/ J7 I
Golden Jubilee of Cefebra t~ I
I

Professio n'

To mo rro w, the Fe ast
of the •
As sum pti on, Mo th
er Ma dein 188 1 in .{{o uba ix,
lein e La mb in, Re lig iou
Fra
s of the
She wa s the fou rth · dau nce .
Sac red He art , wil l
Coe ur" in Lille, wh
g hte r
cel ebr ate
she fin - /
in a fa mil y of fiv e
ish ed h er edu cat ionere
chi
her Go lde n Jub ilee of
.
Pro fes -· He r onl y bro the r wa s ldr en.
sio n.
k ille d
On
Sep
tem ber 29,
in Wo rld Wa r I , bu t
two sis ent ere d the nov itia te1900, she
At 7 a.m . in the cha
ter.s and mo re tha n 150
of the
pel
of
gra
Soc
nd
iety of the Sac red He ..
the San Die go Co lleg
and gre a t -gr and n iec
art /
e for
es
at
and
Co nfl ans in Fra nce .
Wo me n, she wil l ren
nep hew s are aliv e to
Sh e
ew her
cel ebr ate
rec
vow s at a pri va te low
eiv
ed
the
wit h her thi s Golden
rel
hab it
Ma ss.
the re Jan uar y 28,igi ous
Jub ilee .
Me mb ers of the Tab
1901, and
Th e Jub ila ria n rec eiv
ern acl e
als
ed
o
her
ma
de
Societ y wil l be the
her Fir st
onl y . ear ly edu cat ion fro m Les Fil the re Jan uar y 28, 190 Vows
gue sts at the Ma ss
Jes de Sag ess e in
3. It
of Re noRo uba ix.
vat ion .
wa s at Jet te in Bru sse
On Ma y 12, 1892, she
ls
tha t
she pro nou nce d her
ent ere d
the c9n ven t of the
Fin al
Th e Mo st Re ver end
"Sa cre
Vo ws of Re ligi ous Pro
Bis
hop
J
wil l cel ebr ate a Sol enm
fes sio n
(Co ntin ued on Pa ge
Po n- i
tifi caJ Hig h Ma ss in
3)
the col leg e cha pel at 10 a.m
. in hon or of the Jub ila ria n.
Rt.
Ms gr. Fra nkl in F . Hu Re v.
rd wil l
pre ach the ser mo n.
His Ex cel len cy wil ]
sis ted by Rt. Re v. be asMs gr.
Fra nci s Dillon. Rev .
Th
Eg an wil] a ct as dea con om as
Lu is V a Id es a s sub ; Re v.
dea con ;
Re v. Co rne liu s Cro
nin and
Rev . Jos eph N. Sta dle
r, deacon s of hon or. Ma
ste rs of
cer em oni es w i I I
be Re v.
(Lt jg) Do nal d F . Doxie
, Re v.
Do nne r Fre der ick
Ru dol ph Ga lind o. , and Re v.

I

I

I

Benediction Planned

At 3 p.m . the Mo
ere nd Bis hop will prest Re vsid e at
a Sol enm Po nti fic al
Be ned iction . Mo st Rev . Ric
har
Ac ker ma n, CS Sp, Au d H.
xil iar y
Bis hop , wil l be cel ebr
ant
sis ted by Rev . Ma nue , asl Eli zal de, SJ, as dea con ,
and Re v.
Ed wa rd R. Fly nn as
sub dea con. Fa the r Fre der
ick wil l
act as ma ste r of cer
em oni es.
F o I I o w i n g Be ned
gue sts are inv ited to icti on,
the Ex pos itio n of Gif ts , all
of wh ich
wil l fur nis h a new chu
rch and
rec tor y in the Dio ces
e of San
Die go, acc ord ing to
the expre ss wis h and lon
gpla nni ng of the Jub ran ge
ila ria n.
Te a wil l be ser ved
Pa lm Pa tio at 4 p.m in the
.
Mo the r La mb in wa s
bor n
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Miss Pa tri ci a Welch
Lt. Donald Kelley Wed

Nupti al vows were excha nged by Miss Patric
ia Lorra ine
Welch and Lt. (j.g.) Donal d Ray Kelley , USNR
, in recent rites
in Our Lady of the Sacred Heart church , East
San Diego .
Charle s Dollen officia ted.
The bride, daugh ter of Mrs. Marko Stepan
ovich of
(1st St., was gradu ated from •
·
San Diego Colleg e for Wome n !Misse s A~ita
Valazq uez, maid
with a Bache lor's degree in I of hon-or, · a.ri11'
Barba ra· Roger s,
Engl i II h and an eleme ntary brides maid.
teachi ng creden tial.
R i c h a rd N. Kelley , the
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Norm an groom 's brothe
r, served as best
R. Kelley of Newa rk, New jman and Ronal
d Rau and WilYork, the brideg room ls a grad- Ir
h
uate of Illinoi s Institu te of iam R a ffff
1
were us ers.
Techn ology.
A recept ion was held in th
Atten ding the bride were the Admir al Kidd
Club.

I

I

250 Students
Due af College
for Women
The San Diego College for
Women will open September
12 for its fourth full year
with an anticipated enrollment of more than 250, college officials said this week.
Opening day will be especially
significant · for the incoming
seniors. The 1956 graduates
formed the first freshman class
at the Alcala Park school when
it opened in 1952 by the Religious
of the Sacred Heart.
Registration has been set for
Saturday, September 10, from
9:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Because this year's seniors,
some 30 in number, compose the
first sizeable graduating class,
several new upper d iv i s i o n
courses have been added to the
curricula of various departments.

New Courses
In English, the Development
of the Novel will be offered for
the first time. The Music Department has scheduled classes
In Twentieth Century Music,
Advanced Harmony and also will
do work in orchestration techniques.
Engineering Drawing has been
added to the Art Department
curriculum, while economictt students will be able to study International Trade.
Other new courses offered for
the first time include Social
Organization, Sociology De;,artment; Vertebrate Embroyology
and Histology, Biology Department; Physical Chemistry and
Biochemistry, Chemistry Department; Differential and Integral
Calculus, Mathematics Department; Moral Theology, Theology
Department.
The Education Department's
course in Curriculum of the Elementary School has been reorganized because of the increased size of the cadet teaching class.

New Instructors
Four new instructors have
joined the College for Women
faculty. They are:
Rev. John D. Gallagher of the
Psychology D e p a rtment, San
Diego College for Men. B.A.,
University of Notre Dame; M.A.,
New York University. He will
teach the new course in Moral
Theology.
Mother L or r aine Lawrence,
Ph.D., Catholic University of
America. Chemistry Department.
Mother Rita Ryan, B.A., Barat
College; M.A., San · Francisco
College for Women. Assistant
Librarian.
Mrs. Florence M . Farrell, B.A.,
San Diego State College. Super(Continued on Page 3)

Mother Lam bin ·- Observes
50th Anniversary As Nun
Mother Madeleine Lambin, M c h e r Lambin renewed . She came to the U n i t e d
of the Order of the Sacred hei-' rel2gio•r vows at 7 a .m. States in 1912 a,lld began
Heart, ye st e rd ay_ celebrated· at a ptivat~ ass in the col- teaching at the Convent of
,
.
_·,. ··
the golden anniversary of
lege -~hapel. The nuns gol- the Sacrt;d Heart. in Lake
her entry into the order.
Services were conducted by den ~ee observance closed F _or .e s t, Ill. She remained
·. the Most Rev. Charles F. with a tea and "Expositon of there until 1940, when she
Buddy, bishop of San Diego, Gifts." The gifts Will :furnish wa~ sent to Duchesne College
at the San Diego College for a new church and.. rectory in ;:iJ Omaha, acting as student
The college was the San Diego diocese, accord- counselor and French teachWomen.
· ·
founded and operated by the ing to the jubilarian's wish e'r.
In 1945, Mother Lambin
and long-range planning.
Sacred Heart Order.
Bishop Buddy, assisted by A n a ! iv e of Roubai?(, came to the Convent of St.
ranking Catholic clergy, cele- France, Mother Lambin was- Madeleine Sophie in O 1 d
brated a solemn pontifical educated in the Covent of Tciwn, San Diego. There she
high mass in the morning in Sacre Coeur in Lille, France. began making vestments for
She took her :first vows in the new parishes of the dio. the college chapel.
In the afternoon, the bishop 1903 at Conflans, France, and cense.
presided at a solemn pontifi- her final vows Aug. 15, 1908, .. In 1952 she helped in the
founding of San Diego· Col.
cal benediction. The Most in Brussels.
Rev. Richard H. Ackerman, Mother Lambin acted, as lege for Women, Alacala
auxiliary bishop of San Diego, surveillante generale at the Park, teaching French and
~a-s celebrant at the benedic-JCo~v~nt of Sacre Coeur at acting as mod~rator of the
Tabernacle Society.
Bots 1 Eveque.
.
t10n.
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"LITTLE SISTER" FETE-Sophomore class president, Miss
Sandy Cassell, right, greets Judy Turley, left, and Sandra
. Duff, who will be among the new students at San Diego College for Women this Fall, at the entrance of her home where
she held a tea last week for her classmates and their "little
sisters," Each newcomer, to the college ls considered a "little
sister" for her first year there and is assigned to a veteran
student who helps acquaint her with her new environment.

'
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His Excellency
Officiates in
La Jolla Rites
The Most Reverend Bishop
officiated at recent nuptial
rites uniting Miss Mary. Gertrude (Trudy) Crampton and
John George Fabian Jr., in
Mary, Star of the Sea church,
La Jolla.
The bride, daughter of Mrs,
McMartin Crampton of Hillsborough, Calif., was graduated in May from the San
Diego College for Women.
She served as president of the

-

Associated Student Body dur-•
ing her senior year at the
college.
Son of Mr. and Mrs, John .
George Fabian Sr., of San
Diego, the bridegroom is a
graduate of St. Augustine
High School and attended the
University of San Diego.
The bride was given In
marriage by George Cornell.
Her matron of honor was
Mrs. Dennis Sullivan of Hillsborough, Bridesmaids included Mrs. Richard Deneen of
Denver, Miss Carol Carver of
Hillsborough, Miss Jean Hicks
of , Palm Springs, Miss Barbara Heney of Seattle and
Miss Carol Ann Fabian, sister
of the bridegroom.
Mr. Deneen acted as best
man. Serving as ushers were
William Affleck of San Francisco, William Bradwell, Richard Nemechek, David Hurley
and Ltjg. Kenneth Miller.
The bridegroom's aunt,
Mrs. Nathan Pierce, was
soloist.
A reception for 250 guests
was held in the garden of the
Wishing Well Hotel in Rancho
Santa Fe.

Sun., Sept. 7, 1958
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Students' Picnic
Slated Tomorrow
Freshman Week opens to. man, Sharon Hiltsley, Celia
day at the San Diego College Fountain, Rowena and Ja.
for Women as sop{1omore, net Naidl and Barbara RI'
d
junior and senior students
welcome freshmen a nd 0ther val Big Sister dinner is schednew students to the campus. uled at 6 p.m. Thursday for
First social event for t h e resident students.
newcomers will be a picnic The sophomore class w i 11
at La Jolla Shores at 4: 30 entertain the freshmen at a
p.m. tomorrow planne_d by swimming party after classes
the junior class, accordmg to Friday afternoon, with San.
Sheila O'Brien, elass presi- dra Cassell, class president,
. and Anne Wilson as co-chair.
dent.
·
A campus fashion show Will man.
Cruise"
"Caribbean
be presented at 7 p.m. Tues- A
day with Karene Lemke as dance for · all students is
planned at 9 p.m. Saturday in
commentator.
Models will be An g e 1 Palm Patio with Mimi Zolezzi
Kraemer, student body pres!- as chairman. Seniors will be
dent; Sandra P!nckert, Shar- hostesses.
on Brewer, Mary Dee Dugan, - - - Mary Jane Tieman, Sandra
Cassell, Barbara Bassarab,
Sheila O'Brien, Ann L a mbert, Diane Head, Mary Joan
McGowan,
Padberg, Ann
Claire Whalen.
Maureen Aggeler, B a r r y
Cook Judy Bonelli, Te r r y
Lucy Evans, Mimi Zolezzi Kate Basile, Genevieve
Condon, Irma Beck, Cecilia
Merino, Patric!~ Mulcahay,
Kathrine Seabrook, Susana
Jimenez, Mary Lou Spalding,
Ruth Patterson, Glory M u 1len, Patricia Crowe, Joanne
Krejsa, Martha and Mary Flo•
rino and Jane O'Driscoll.
Hostesses will be Varian
Benjamin, Caroline C h r 1 s-

Falk:

-San Diego Union Staff Photo

San Diego University College for Women
senior Cecilia Merino, left, _is greeted by Karen
Reemelin, a freshma~. on her return from
year abroad.

I

'

Registration .
Set at College
For .Women
Registr.ation for the fall
term at the San Diego Col•
lege for Women will be Tuesday, September 9; froni i to
4 p.m. Students who are taking Saturday , classes,. are
asked to register ,Saturday,
September 6, from ,_ 11 to
noon.
Evening students' Ilegister
the first night that their
classes are scheduled.
Placement tests will be administered at 9 a.m ... this Saturday, September 6; fo~ those
who have not yet taken them
and at 9 a.ip.. Monday, September 8, for students coming from a d~stance.
Many .new professors as
well as new students will be
welcomed to the college during the next week.:
In English Department
Mother Gertrude Patch will
become a member of the
English department. Mother
Patch 1received her A.B. and
M.A. from the San Francisco
College for Women and. her
Ph.D. fr.om Stanford University.
·
P. Bnmo Bragato, who has
a Ph.D . .from the University
of Padua, .will. be an instruc·tor in classical and romance
languages. Bet:ty . J. Fellows
will join the physkaj ·educa•
tion department.- M':r:s. Fe!. lows has an A.B. fron;i Iowa
State Teachers College and
has done graduate work at
the University of Colorado.
M.ary Weigand Fusco will
be a new instructor of English. Mrs. Fusco holds her
A.B. from the College of Mt.
St. Joseph on the Ohio and
her M.A. from Xavier University. Mary Jo Harsy will
become a member of the philosophy department. M i s s .
Harsy has an A.B. degree
from Maryville College of the
Sacred Heart in St. Louis and
an M.A. from Marquette University.
Joining the education department is Kathryn M.
Markey, who took her A.B.
at the University of California at Los Angeles and her
M.A. from Claremont College.
Theater Aris
Katherine Pappas will head
the department of Theater
Arts. Miss Pappas has a
Bachelor of Science from the
No r th w e s tern University
School of Speech and an M.A.
from Northwestern University. Karena Schiejds will be
an instructor in facial sci( Continued o~ _Page 3)

College Sets
Regis·tration
For Women
(Continued from Page I)
ences and Spanish. She holds
a B.S. in education from San
.Jose State College, an A.~.
from the U n i v e r s i t y of
Southern ' California, and an
M.A. from the University of
Mexico.
David Nolan - will teach
mathematics. His degrees in•
elude a B.S. from the University of Buffalo and an M.S.
from St. John's College, Cam•
bridge. He also has done
graduate work at Cambridge,
Kansas City University, and
the University of California
! at Los Angeles.
Three o th e r professors
joined the faculty for the
1958 summer session but are
new to the regular session.
They are Eva Perry, T. Malcolm Brown, and John Lynch.
Miss Perry holds her B.S. and
M.A. from Loyola University
of Chicago and her certification in librarianship from the
University of Chicago. Mr.
Brown took his B.S. from the
University of Minnesota and
his M.A. from the University
of California at Berkeley. He
will act as a consultant in
Secondary Education. Mr.
Lynch will be an instructor
in mathematics. He has an
M.A. from Fordham University and is also a Ph.D. candidate of that university.

'Mass Set
At College
Mass of the Holy Spirit
will be celebr ated by the
Most Revere nd Bishop at
11 :30 a.m. tomorr ow in the
Colleg e for Wome n Chapel to
mark the officia l openin g of
the schola stic year at the college.
The entire studen t body, in
academ ic dress, will assist.
Earlie r in the week, Reverend Mothe r Rosali e Hill, honorary presid ent of the college, addres sed the studen t
body at the convoc ation and
invest iture ceremo nies in the
college theate r.
Assist ing with the investi ture of t h e freshm an class
were Kathri ne S e a b r o o k,
presid ent of the Childr en of
Mary, and Angel Kraem er,
studen t body presid ent; Mimi
Zolezzi, vice presid ent; Claire
Whale n, record ing secreta ry,
and Joanne Krejsa , correspondin g secreta ry.
Mothe r France s Danz, college preside nt, w a s to address the studen t body at the
first presid ent's assemb ly of
the year in the college theater a.t 12:30 p.m. today.

I
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Mas qqer s Slate 'Stal ag 17' Open ing
f:or Three-Night Run in Park Thea tre
,Veteran Cast
To Stage First
Play of Year

I

The stage is set and the Uni~rsity of San Diego's Alcala
l\fasquers are poised for the
call . of "Curtain" in Balboa
Pii.rk's Puppet Theater tonight. 1
The Masquers, under the direction of Rev. Leo F. Lanphier, will present their first ;,;
performance of the year with
the staging of "Stalag 17" at
8:30 tonight (Thursday). The
exciting three-act comedy melodrama will be presented in the ,
Puppet Theater at the same '
time this Friday and Saturday
nights. A Saturday matinee
a)so - will be presented for the
Sistei·s of the San Diego area.
The cast is second in numbers only to the Passion Play
offered by the Masquers each
Easter season. Father Lanphier :
rates the production better re- .
hearsed than any previous Mas- j
I
q tier offering.
· Heading the cast are veteran ;
Masquers John J. Bowman,
Ronald R. House, Richard Shea,
Barry Vinyard, Ken (;:ook, C.
G. Walker, and James Wargin,
Masquer president.
Newcom ·e r s include Jim
O'Leary, Alex Harper, Jim Macdracken, Tim Wilbur, Bob
Gengler, Bill Clark, Donald
Giesing, Bob . Werdon, Bob
Hughes, Vic Gauspaul, Jay Elson,. Frank Welter, and Tod
Horner.
Joe DiTomaso, who graduated last June, has been inyited
b~ck to perform in a guest-star
r0le. He won the St. Genesius
A;ward last year for the best
c@median performance.
: M~mbers of the business and
stage staffs include Robert
Machol, Ken LaMotte, and
Wargin, business; Lonnie
Springer, Rick Novack, Joe
MacCracken,
and
Steuben,
scenery; Werdon, costumes and
a~sisl:ant to . Giesing on properties; Edward DeFalco and
JQnn Markley, publicity; Machol, programs, and Eugene
D~Falco, make-up. Jim Gunning and Paul Preiss will run
Ute sound and lights respec-

i

tively.
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STUDENT GREETING-Sophomore Irene Cullen, left, of Hillsborough, Calit., and junior ,
Sandra Pinckert of Newport Beach; Calif., welcome to the San Diego Oollege for Women
Elizabeth Cahill, a graduate of Mercy High School in San Francisco. The College for Women
was Miss Cahill's choice when she was awarded a N:i.tional Merit Scholarship for outstanding
academic accomplls'h ment.

* .. *

Campus Corner

Elizabeth Cahill's
Choice Is SDWC
Among new freshmen who began studies at the San Diego
College for Women yesterday was Elizabeth Cahill, a winner of
the National Merit Scholarship.
The National Merit Scholarship program is a nation-wide
cooperative program of recognition to students of ex.ceptional
ability. It is directed by the Na-"•>---'------------tional Merit Scholarship Corber 13, the senior class will enporation, an independent nonprofit organization which out- tertain the student body at a
lines and administers the pro- "Caribbean Cruise," the first
gram in accordance with high informal dance of the year
educational standards.
the college's Palm Patio.
More than 7,000 students 1- - - - -- - - - - - - - were rated as finalists in the
competition for the National
Merit Scholarships. Of these,
1,000 throughout the United
States received scholarships to
any college of · their choice.
Miss Cahill is a graduate of
Mercy High S c h o o l in San
Francisco.
* .. *
At 7 p.m. Saturday, Septem- 1

C:a1npus Corner

Freshmen Elect
Follies Chairman
Victoria Seidel, a graduate of the Mayfield School, Pasadena, has been elected by the College for · Women's freshman
class to head the 1'958 Follies Committee. Working with her
as co-chairman is Elizabeth Quinn, a graduate of Rosary High
School. The Follies are scheduled to be produced later this
* * *
month.
The freshmen a 1 s o will be
acting as hostesses this weekend to a group of guests from
the Convents of th e Sacred
Heart in San Francisco a n d
Menlo Park.
Among the guests from San
Francisco will be Anna Bagniewska, Barbara O'Dea, Bar- .
bara Weber, Jeanne FitzPat- i
rick, B r e n d a Brady, Sharon \
Newsom, Mary Lou Growney, { .
Mary Ann Julian, Anne Car- ·····
roll, Karen Detsch, and Yolanda
Cheli.
Maureen Lynch, Pat Shannon, Kristin Buck, Pam Moore,
Barbara Caln, Sue Daunis, Sue
Sheridan, Carole Ferrazzi, Bonnie Douglas, J o a n O'Donnell,
Ursula Nemes, S u s a n Page,
Audrey Hutchins, Marion Mori•
son, Pam Jordan, Suzanne Bercut, Suzanne Murphy, and Mary
Keeffe.
• • •
Those coming from Menlo
.
Park are Toni Allegrini, Betsy
Barth Jennifer Butler Patricia Anne Stornetta, Sheila SulliCharkins, · Mary D n ah u e, van, Mary_ Katheri~e Kroeger.
Mrs. V1~cent O Donnell of
Mickey Fagan, Kelly Gallagher,
Wendy Gould, Margaret Gra- San 1;ranc1sco will accompany
ham, Peggy Harrison, a n d the girls.
Saturday evening after the
Hiseko Kawasaki.
Edith Kuehn, Charlotte Mil- USD • Montana St ate Game,
!er, Ann Mohun, Molly Molloy, there will be an "open-house"
Pamela Moore, Gael Murray, party on the campus of the
Joyce Packard, Sylvia Rendon, College for Women. Karene
Luisa Salcedo, Sandra Shehan, Lemke, social chairman, is In
Joan Smith, Susan Stammer, charge of the affair.

d
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Campus Corner

,Girls Map
Programs
At College

Officiating at the Freshman
Class meeting this week were
its first fortnightly officers.
They are president Patricia
Langdon, graduate of the Convent of the Sacred Heart, Menlo,' Park; vice president Marbeth Ryan, a graduate of Reseda High S c h o o 1, Reseda,
Calif., and secretary-treasurer
Sharon Foote, a graduate of
Immaculate Heart High School
in Los Angeles.
Sandra · Pinckert, president
of the Women's Athletic Association, has called the club's
first meeting of the year. It is
sc;_heduled for this Friday, September 26. Together with her
vice president, Miss Pinckert
• will explain to interested students the sports that the club
will sponsor this year, as well
as the titles and trophies available.
Meeting at the same time
will be the editorial staff of
trnum, the college literary magazine. Terry Falk, editor, will
pi;eside. and lead the discussion
of plans for this year's journal.
Miss Falk is assisted by Varian
Benjamin, assistant editor;
Mary Lou Spauling, business
manager, and Simone Gennette,
art editor.
Officiating at the USD-New
M;exico Western football game
this Saturday, September 27,
will be six new song leaders,
who were elected by the associated stude11t-body this week.
They are Barbara Jordan, Elizabeth Korander, Jill Brady,
Susan Arant, Diane Head, and
Barry Cook•
.At the sophomore class meetIng this week, a "spirit" committee was also formed. Barbara Jordan and Linda Gary
were elected cochairmen of
this group.

educa- 1958-59. They are Mary Jane
Ameri- Tiernan, presiden t; Ruth Patterson, vice presiden t, and
dents.
Ma!'y Fiorino, secretary .
g activities A n g e 1 Kraemer , student
internati onal body presiden t, has appointe d
eign students member s of the Welfare Comtheir own na- mittee for first semester .
serve them ac- Serving on this committ ee
stom.
with her are Karen Beasley,
Donna Succetti, Rosemar y
Malanga , Li n d a Hayward ,
ews this week on Margare t Lean, Mary Mah~dy,
y scene will be post- Ann _Mc~owan, Loyola Idiart,
Women registere d Marcie O Connor, Ruth Patt~rushing will meet this son, Patsy Ad ams, Emily
n from 1.to 3 p.m. for Pugh, Sharon Meyerka mp,
ntation program . Sev- Anita Dolan,, M~ry Kay _Mur'f the 11 national sorori- ph_Y, Jane O Dnsco~, Mickey
n the campus got their Clifford'. ~nne Wilson ·and
a of pledges during for- Mary F10rmo.
rush week and so they Residen t s t u d _e n t s ha~e
1 not participa te in post- elected K~te Basile as 11:eir
sh activities.
leader this year. W~rkmg
with her on the Residence
Committ ee are Barbara Tamulonis, Angel Bocchino, Linda
Hayward , Jill Brady and Cecilia Merino.
By SIMONE GENNETTE
l
F
The Internati onal Relation s Upperc assmen ele
Club at Alcala Park this week Karen Lemke, social chairanJ:¥).;nJl!Wit
·cers for man, ha
·J

Groups Ballot
At Alcala Park

NION

Co

llege Ballots
''classmen informal
dance Nov. roll, Karen Detsch,
•

'

Yolanda
Maureen Lynch, Pat
campus. Ann Lambert ~nd Shannon , Kristin Buck, Paml
Caroline Chrisma n,
junior Moore,. Barbara Cain, Sue
class social represen tatives, Daunis, all of San Francisc o. I
are in charge of invitatio ns. Also, Sue Sheridan , Carole
Patricia Mulcahy and Varian Ferrazzi , Bonni e Douglas ,
Benjami n, senior represen ta- Joan o 'Donn e I 1, Ursula
ti'.'°es on the Social Committ ee, Nemes Susan Page Audrey
will plan the refreshm ents.
'
'
Hutchins , Marion Morosin,
Alcala Park Players
Pam Jordan, Suzanne Bercut,
Suzanne Murphy
Mary
The Alcala Park Players Keeffe also of San and
Francisc o.
will hold the year's first meet- Fro~ Menlo Park are Toni
ing _at 12:30_p.m. No_v. 10. Kate Allegrini, Betsy Barth, Kelly
~as1le, pre~ident, w~th ?er of- Gallaghe r, Wendy Gould, Marficers'. Van~ BenJam! n and garet Graham, Peggy HarriCarolme Chrisma n, will out- son Hiseko Kawasak i Edith
line club plans for major and Ku~hn Charlott e Mill;r
minor producti ons this year.
Also' from Menlo Park, Ann
' Game
Here For
Mohun, Molly Molloy,· Pamela
Moore, Gael Murray, Joyce
Weekend guests at the col- Packard, Sylvia Rendon, Luisa
lege for the USD-Montana Salcedo, Sandra Shehan, Joan
State football game are Anna Smith, Susan Stammer , Anne.
Bagniew ska, Barbara O'Dea, J Stornetta , Sheila Sullivan and
Barbara Weber, Jeanne Fitz- Mary Katherin e Kroeger.
I
Patrick, Brenda Brady, Sharon! Mrs. Vinrent O'Donnell of
Newsom, Mary Lou Growney, San Francisc o is accompany-/
Mary Ann Julian, Anne Car- ing the group.
10 on the College for Women Cheli,

1

Co~;:c1l 't~iMeet

At Alcala Park
By TERR

Y FALK
Rev. Moth er Rosal ie H 111,
honor ary presid ent of San Diego College for Women, will
speak 12:30 p.m. tomor row at
a meeti ng of the Stude nt Council. She will be introd uced by
Trudy Cram pton, ASB president.
Servi ng on the counc il this
year are Ann Dyer, ASB vice
presid ent; Angel Kraem er,
ASB record ing s e e r e t a r y
Barba ra Vidal, ASB corres pondi ng secre tary; Barba ra
Heney , presid ent of the Children of Mary and social chairman.
Also, Anne Aggel er, chairman of reside nts; Fleur y Elting, Dram a Club presid ent;
Sharo n Smith , Scien ce Club
presid ent; Miche le Genne tte,
presid ent of the Speak ers
Burea u, and Sheila O'Bri en,
presid ent of the Wom en's Athletic Assoc iation .
Class presid ents and vice
presid ents seated on the Student Council are Mary Borba
and Gloria Ravet tino, senior s
Kathr yn ,Seab rook and Mimi
Zolenzzi, junior s and Marie
Camp bell and Clarie Whale n,
sopho mores .

The Unive rsity Socia l Council will meet Wedn esday to
plan a unive rsity dance Oct.
26. That weeke nd the College
for Women will be hoste ss to
guest s from San Franc isco
Unive rsity and Menlo College.
Menlo Park.
•
Karen Camp bell and Sandy
Casse ll have been electe d
chairm en of the "Fres hmen
Follie s." This annua l f et e
for facult y memb ers and students will be the end of the
month .
The Wome n's Athle tic Associat ion · will meet Frida y.
Comm ittee chairm en will report on the sports assign ed to
them. Mary Mahe dy and Janet Beck will tell of th·e ir efforts to organ ize a bowling
group .
Plans for a tennis tourna ment will be subm itted by
Miss Beck, Miss Mahe dy and
Sheila O'Bri en. Barry Cook
will discus s a riding group :
The mid-N ovem ber interclass volley ball tourn amen t
will be organ ized. Ida Mercado is in charg e of freshmen; Gretc hen Gerha rt, sophomo res; Kathy Seabr okk,
j u n i o r s, and Rosal ie Pa:rkman, senior s.
Miss Marie Beuhr le, autho r,
is visitin g the College for
Wome n this week.
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Fete Set Friday
.At- Alcala Park
By T\JRRY FALK
"Autumn Leaves" will be the theme of the junior classs
fall dance Friday in the Rose Room .at the San Diego College
for Women. Mimi Zolezzi heads the decoration committ
and Varian Benjamin is in charge of refreshments. Dorothy
Tato is chairman of the business committee.
The event will be a semi- - - - - - - - - - - - formal affair for all coeds at Michey. Clifford, Mary D e e
Dugan, Martha ,and M a r y
the college.
Alcala Park students will Fiorino, Karen Haig, Sharon
celebrate President's Day Fri- Meyerkamp, Astrid Nielsen
day honoring Mother Frances and Ruth Patterson.
Danz, president of the College Members of the senior class
entertained their little sisters
for Women.
Members of Alcala Park recently with a tour of Sari
'Players, a dramatic group, ~iego Zoo. Luncheon followed
will present "Gray Bread," a m Balboa Park.
one-act play by Jean Lee
Latham. The cast includes
Fleury Elting, Nancy Keeshan,
Michele Gennette and Varian
Benjamin.
Crews and assistants include
Sandra Phillippi, lights; Sheild
O'Brien, book; and Mother
Theresa Michele, costumes.
Tryouts and casting are
under way for the next
theatrical, "Agamemnon," by
Aeschylus, to be Nov. 16. This
is the first Greek play to be
given by the group.
The second set of Freshman
fortnightly officers presided at
the class meeting Wednesday.
They are Mary Jane Tiernan,
president; Susan McKanna,
vice president, and Mickey
Clifford, secretary-treasurer.

"Alcala' Staff Chosen
Editor-in-Chief Mimi Zolezzi has announced her staff for
the "Alcala," the co 11 e g e
yearbook. She will be assisted
by Varian Benjamin, associate editor; .Pat Crowe, photo editor; Susana Jimenez,
literary editor, and Gretchen
Gerhart, art editor.
Staff apprentices are JoAnn Algiers, Marie L u i s e
Aldrete, Sharon B re w e r,

-San Diego Union Staff Photo

Misses Katherine Seabrook, Varian Benjamin, Mimi Zolezzi and Dorothy Tato, left to right, junior class officers at San Diego College {or
Women, select leaves and berries to decorate the group's {all dance, "Autumn Leaves."·

College Students Attend

Eight hundred students and 100 faculty members of the
University of San Diego, robed in cap and gown, filled the
College for Women's chapel .for a Solemn Pontifical Mass
of Requiem offered by the Most Reverend . Bishop.
'
Father Egan and· Rev. Cornelius Cronin were deacons of
honor; Rt. Rev. Msgr. William A. Bergin, rector of Imma.culate Heart Seminary was presbyter assistens; Rev. Anthony
Chylewski was deacon, and Rev. John Quinn subdeacon. Rev.
J. Walshe Murray, professor of philosophy, preached the
sermon.
Father Murray likened the life of Pius, Pope of Peace, to
the life of Christ, Prince of Peace.
"Their lives were parallel," he said, "in that both fought
for peace and both suffered conflict. Both spent themselves
for the world."
Peace Theme Recalled

Father Murray recal_led that peace was the theme of
Pope Pius XII's first public address as Pope and his first
encyclical letter. He outllnect the Pope's famous five-point
plan for peace, issued to the world in his Christmas message
of 1939, the year he was elected.
The points were each country's right to national indepen~
dence, necessity for a mutually agreed and adequately supervised plan of disarmament, the need for an international
institute to safeguard peace, protection of minorities in-justice
and charity, and a moral and spiritual reawakening through•
out the world.
Father Murray concluded by quoting the Pope's summary of hi~ impressions of the American people after his
U.S. tour as Vatican secretary of state in 1936~a people "so
young, so sturdy, so glorious." Father Murray urged his
(Continued °t1 Page 2)
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Preparations ,
Start for
Pope Election
VATICAN CITY UPl-Funeral masses were celebrated today for Pope Pius XII in St.
Peter's basilica and at a chapel
near the Pontiff's tomb in the
grottos of the great church.
Bricklayers and carpenters
erected barriers to isolate the
Sistine- Chapel and adjoining
Vatican buildings to be occupied by the College of Cardinals during the conclave to
elect his successor.
The workmen were arranging living quarters for the
cardinals, who cannot leave
the conclave area from the
time they enter Oct. 25 until
a new pope is elected.
Pope Pius XII was elected
in a day. But the Vatican was
taking no chances, and was
preparing for a prolonged
meeting. Vans were moving
in beds and kitchens were
being set up in Vatican courtyards.
Other workmen in St. Peter's were putting up stands
for f i n a 1 weekend funeral
service~ for Pius XII.
In Rome, Italian President
Giovanni Gronchi and other
government leaders attended
a special funeral mass at Santa Ma.ria Degli Angeli.
The cardinals now present
in Rome held another meeting
to discuss preliminary work
for the conclave. Thirty-one
attended.
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Alice Borlin Weds
Richard Cox, Jr.
LEMON GROVE-Miss Alice Marie Borlin became the
bride of Richard Lovell Cox, Jr., at a double ring ceremony in
St. John of the Cross church, here, last Saturday. Rev. Hugh
O'Curneen officiated.
The br~de is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Marcus
of 2543 Bonita St., here; the •
bridegroom is the son of Mr. Unive_rsity of America, WashRichard Lovell Cox., Sr., of st. _ingt;n, D, ·c., and San Diego
Louis, and Mrs. Cox of Parma; College for .Women. The bride· · groom is attending San Diego
Mo.
The bride wore a chapel State College where he is malength gown of white slipper joring in physics.
Af_ter a honeymoon in Yosemsatin with a chantilly lace yoke
and fitted sleeves buttoned to ite the couple will reside at
pointed wrist lines. The finger- 2795 Olive Street, here.
tip veil was tulle illusion net
over French imported chantilly
lace.
She wore her grandmother's
wedding broach, which was
made from a large gold nugget
found by her grandfather in
the Klondike during the Alaska
gold rush.
Bridal attendants were Miss
Lois Roberts, maid of honor;
Mrs. Glen Clark, and Miss
Kathleen Dowd, bride~,m aids.
Best man was Eugene Borlin,
brother of the bride, Alden
B"ailey, Jr., and Mr. Clark
served as ushers.
~ A reception at the home of
~'l bride's parents followed the
~ '1hony.
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Alumnae of the Sacred Heart
of Southern California officers
and board , of dir~ctors will entertain Los Angeles alumnae at
a reunion luncheon Saturday at
Mission Valley Inn. Gathering
at the same time will be alumnae of San Diego College for
Women. who will also lunch at
Mission Valley Inn before joining the meeting on the campus
at 2 . . . Mrs. John Wells of
La Jolla, president of the local
group, will reveal plans for the
meeting in 1961 of Associated
Alumnae of the Sacred Heart,
which will be held at the college . . . Mrs. John LaPay of
La Jolla, and Mrs. Ben E. Esposito of Pacific Beach, have
been designated as regional
chairmen to acquaint members
in their assigned areas, and
may be calltad for information
-regarding alumnae activities ..
-Officers assisting Mrs. Wells
include Mrs. Thomas Finn as
:recording secretary'; Mrs. Paul
::r. Otis, assistant riecording secretary; Mrs. Fulton Monsees,
corresponding secretary; Mrs.
John Idiart, assistant corresponding secretary . . . Local
representatives on the board of
directors include Mrs. J . Stephen King of La Jolla, and Mrs.
Esposito of Pacific Beach . . .
The 1958 alumnae directory has
been compiled by Mrs. Raymond Hanna of La Jolla . . .
1ea will follow the meeting in
order that members may renew
old acquaintances and make
new ones.
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'Witches. Whirl'Pla nne d ·at College
Freshma n and sophomo re classes of the College for Women
will stage a "Witches Whirl" for the lower div!sion , students
of the Universi ty of San Diego, tomorrow evemng. Preceded
by a movie, dancing will be on the Palm Patio.
Co-chair men for the event are Irene Cullen and Mo'hnie
Tiffany. Working with them
are Mary· and Martha Fiorino pected to attend.
The schools
and Margare t d' Agostino on sending delegates are Our
Lady
refreshm ents, Diane Head and of Peace Academy
, Rosary
Caryl Burns on decoratio ns, High School, Regina
Coeli High
Mary Jane Tierna n and School, Cathedra
l High School,
Michaele Matthew s on pub- and the Little
Flower Academy
licity.
of San Luis Rey. Juniors from
* * •
the Convent of the Sacred
Graduate s of the College Heart will
also be in attenfor Women will hold their first dance.
annual reunion Saturday , OctoDiscussio n leaders from the
ber 25, at a luncheon at Mission college
include Sandra Cassell,
Valley Country Club in the Margare
t Araiza, Mary Dee
Garden Room from 11 :30 a.m. Dugan,
Glory Mullen, Sheila
to 2 p.m.
O'Brien, Joanne Krejsa, Sandra
Board members of the Los McVey, Mary
Mahedy, Claire
Angeles Alumnae of the Sacred Whalen,
Elizabeth Korandel';
Heart will be the guests of the Patricia
Mulcahy, Kate Basile,
San Diego Alumnae at luncheon Geneviev
e C o n d o n, Karene
at the Town and Country Club Lemke,
Mary Fiorino, Linda
the same day at the same time. Hayward , Marcia
West, KathBoth groups will adjourn to rine Seabrook
, Barbara Bosattend the Fall meeting of the selet, Varian
Benjamin , Simone
Alumnae Associat ion of the Gennette , Cecilia
Merino, MarSacred Heart of Southern Cali- tha Fiorino an4
Irene Cullen.
fornia at the college at 2 p.m.
Acting as recorder s will be
Judy Turley, Myrna Stoflet,
* * *
"The Christian Woman of Monnie Tiffany; Patricia
Lang1958" is the subject to be dis- don, Judy Vogt, Patricia
Young,
cussed at the annual Student Margare t Gillson,
Margare t
Congress at the college, Tues- Bangass er an d Georgian
na
day, October 28. Terry Falk, Blaeser. Ruth
Patterso n will
presiden t of the Speakers ' a'ct as an alternati ve.
Bureau, will act as moderato r.
The Internati onal Relation s
Other members of the speaking Club will present
Miss Cla~e
panel are Angel Kraemer, Fok-Tun g at its October
meetSusana. Jimenez, Mimi Zolezzi ing, Wednesd ay, October
29, to
and Mary Jane Tiernan.
lead the discussio n on the topic
Five hundred seniors from "Americ an and National
ist
the Catholic girls' high schools Chinese Reaction to Quemoyof the San Diego area are ex- Matsu."
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ALUM NAE EVEN T-Mot :her Prance s- Danz, presid
ent of the Colleg e for Wome n, chats with
three leaders of the Alumn ae of the Sacred Heart
Alumn ae reunio n on the college campu s. Picture of Southe rn Califo rnia d u r l n g a recent
d, from left, are Dr. Anita F'l.gue1:edo, wester n
delega te; Mothe r Danz, Mrs. John WeHs, Sau Diego
Armis tead II, presid ent of the Los Angele s Chapte Alumn ae presid ent, and Mrs. Thoma s A.
r. Photo- -Court esy North Shore Sentin el.

Alu mn ae of Sacred Hea rt
held a reuni9n Sat urd ay at
the San Die go CoJJege for
\Vomen, whe re the y wer e
.. _, j'
gre eted by other Fra nce
s Danz, (second from left
president of the coll ege and
),
offi cer s of the Alu mn ae gro
up. Lef t to right, D,r. Ani ta
Figueredo, wes tern dele gat
e; Mother Danz, Mrs. Joh
n Wens, San Die go Alu mn
president; Mrs. Thomas B.
ae
· and Mrs. William Ackerm Arm iste ad III, presid'ent of the Los Ang
an of Los Ang eles .
eles Chapter

S a c r e d Heart Alums
Meet a t SD C o ll e g e

A joy ous reu nio n of old
new frie nds was held Sat urdand Cla rke , who gav
e an inte rest .
ay
on the cam pus of the
San ing talk on "Th e Val ue of a
Die go College tor Wo men
whe n a mee ting was held , Sm ile. " Mrs . Tho ma s Arm the alu mn ae of Sca red Hea of stea d III, pre side nt of the Los
rt.
Ang eles Alu mn ae Cha pte r
Thi s Ord er has sch ool s
and
in
Eur ope, Asi a, Afr ica and No
Mrs . Wil liam J. Ack erm
rth
an,
and Sou th Am eric a.
the out-of-town
Mrs . Joh n We lls of La Joll
Alu mn ae pre side nt, intr odu a,
Dr. Ani ta Fig uer edo, who ced
pre sen ts the San Die go Alu re.
nae Cha pte r at the asso ciat mion
con fere nces at the wes tern
del ega te at larg e. Rep orti ng
on
rec ent acti viti es at the con
fer~
enc es, Dr. Fig uer edo told
the con fere nce to be held herr.f
in 1961 and the pre par atio e
nee ded !to ent erta in gue ns
sts
from all ove r the Uni ted Sta
tes.
Dr. Fig uer edo also rela ted
acti viti es of the alu mn ae
con
ven tion in Bru sse ls rec ent and the plan s of the New Yorly
Ass ocia tion , inc lud ing a lun k
cheon at the Wa ldo rf Ast oria
and
coc ktai l l10ur abo ard one of
larg e lux ury oce an line rs. the
San Die go Alu mn ae me
ber s ma de sug ges tion s for m.
con fere nce to be held in the
San
Die go incl udi ng a par
an aircraf t car rier . ty abo ard
Mo ther Fra nce s Dan z intr oduc ed
Mo the r
Gen evie ve

~f.
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Ca1npu s Corner

Congress . Out line s
'Christian Wom an'
Terry Falk, moderator of Student Cong1·ess held Tuesday
at the College for Women, led a spirited panel discussion on
"The Christian Woman of 1958." Varied aspects of this ideal
woman's life were spoken of by members of the panel.
Mrs. Francis Burke won spontaneou s applause from
audience of 800 girls for her
practical and witty remarks on
"The Christian Woman as a
Homemake r." Her comments
were well complemen ted by
those of Michele Gennette, '58,
who treated of the "Responsibilities of a Career Woman."
Angel Kraemer, student body
president, spoke of "The Christion Woman as a Catholic;"
Mary Jane Tiernan, president
of the Internation al Relations
Club, c o n s i d e re d the ideal
woman as a student. Mimi Zo- ;
Iezzi, vice president of the student body, commented upon the
d u t i e s of "The Christian
Woman as a United States Citizen;" and Susan Jimenez, vice
president of the. senior class, on
her duties as a world citizen.

* "' "'
Singing, dancing, costumes,
tricks, and a real treat-these
are the ingredients of tomorrow's Freshman Follies to be
presented in the theatre of the
College for Women at 12:30
p.m.
Co-chairme n are Victoria Seidel and Elizabeth Qu,inn. .
Pat Loosen will act as stage
manager and helping her as
stage crew are Judyann Hoyt,
Monnie Tiffany, Judy Turley,
Danna Haynes, Michele Matthews, Judy Bremner, Ennila
Rodriguez, Adele Cudney and
Marbeth Ryan. Costuming will
be done by Karen Reemelin,
chairman of the committee, and
Marvine Epp, Laura Sarre,
Eleanor Barnes and Joyce Lawson.
Patricia Murphy will be lighting director. Doreen Tilk_er,

Terry Falk
Claire Souza and Joan Alpago
form the make-up committee.
Song and dialogue writers
are Julie Gurdin and Myrna
Stoflet. Skit directors are Julie
Gurdin, Judy Throp, Patricia
Murphy, Anna Boccaccio, CharIotte Lorraine and Noney Baker.
Sound effects will be handled~
d
G
reeIey an Pola
by Sharon
Lopez.
Elizabeth Calull is chairman
of the publicity committee, and
her assistants are Charmian
Tipsword, Elizabeth Wilmer,
Mary Ann Isenberg, Rita Yoder.
Programs will be designed and I
distributed by Marcie Barton, j
Mary Roddenberr y and Chris- /
tine VerHalen.
The cast consists of the entire Freshman Class!

CHAMPION-Sandra Loubat,
freshman at the University
of San Diego's College for
Women, holds 10th place .in
the nation in girls 18 and
under singles tennis competition. Sbe also holds the wo•
men's and jll'nior titles for
the state of Louisiana. She
recently teamed with Karen
Hantze, Mission Bay High
School junior, to win the women's doubles crown in the
1958 Metropolitan Open tennis championships sponsored
by the San Diego Evening
Tribune.
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Aut um n Fete

At Alcala Park

By SIMO NE GENN ETTE

e San Diego College :for Worn. en's junior class stage d its
r. autum n inform al dance in the
· Rose Room amid a flurry of
· red leave s and golde n corrti- stalks last night.
t- Danc e chairm an Ann Lam. bert was assist ed by the
Misse s Marg aret Lean and
e Gretc hen Gerha rt, refres ha ments and decor ations chairmen .
.
.s

ist

Activ ities Varie d, Man y

Many theate r pa rt·1es h ave
been forme d for those attend i: ing the Alcal a Masq uers' first
t produ ction of the season, "Stas lag 17." Perfo rman ce ~ates
\re Thurs day throu gh Satur day in the Pupp et Theat er,
Balbo a Park.
Miss V a r i a n Benja min,
playe rs vice presid ent, will
entert ain memb ers of the
Dram a Club at a desse rt
i- party in her La Jolla home
s befor e the Frida y night per. forma nce.
The same evenin g sophoattend ing the play

- San

Diego Uniaa Photo by Roger Wrean
Ann Lamb ert, left, chats abou t last night 's autum
n infor mal dance at
San Dieg o Colle ge for Wom en, with Ens. A.
]. Kellogg Jr., USN , her
escort, and Gretc hen Gerliart, decorations chair
man. Miss Lamb ert was
gener al chairrp,an of danc e on camp us at Alca la
Park.

1ave been invite d to a buffe t San Diego Symp
hony, is di- After a solid week o! study
suppe r at the Lemo n Grove re_cting the group
.
for mid-t erm exam inatio ns, I
home of Miss Sandr a Casse ll, Miss_ Janet N_aidl
is playin g senio r Terry Ditze n will be /
.
the vrnla; MJsses Rowe na hoste ss to classm
class presi~ ent. _
ates
,
Naidl and Shl!ila Sande rlin,
their escor ts at a steak and
fry
Intere st m music at the col- viol ins; Miss
Antoi nette Satur day eveni ng in La Jolla.
ege is on the increa se as Toran o, flute, and
Miss Su_san Junio r Domi ni Collins will
embe rs of the string ed en- Arant , cello. The
ensem ble entert ain her room mate, Miss
emble again take up their expec ts to perfo
rm
nstrum ents. Henry Ko la r , dram a depar tment with the Maure en, Agge ler of Denv er,
durin g the in her Santa Monic a home
ormer ly a memb ~r of the year.
that weeke nd.

I
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Thanksgiving
Project Set
At a studen t body meetin g
last Monda y, the associ ated
studen ts of t,he San Diego College for Wome n voted to launch
a drive for food to be distributed to the needy at Thank s•
giving time.
Each class will
membe rs' contrib utions and the
studen t counci l will then invite
the entire studen t bod~ to a
party at which basket s contai nIing comp 1 et e Thank sgivin g
· dinner s will be decora ted.
\

Elizab eth *Re:d *will addres s
studen ts and faculti es of the
Men's and Wome n's Colleg es at
8 p.m. Wedne sday, Novem ber
12, in the theatr e of the College for Wome n. Miss Reid,
former ly a newsp aper editor in
!Hong Kong, is affilia ted with
the United Nation s center in
1
New York.

Ca m pu s Co rn er

Musical Series
Begins at Colle
ge

Fir st in a seri es of
the Uni ver sity of San Diemus ical eve ning s for the stud ents of
go, a cha mbe r mus ical con
cert will be
pre sen ted
the the
of the Col lege for Wo men
Thu rsda y, in
Nov emb er atre
at 8 p.m .
20.
The stri ng trio con sist s of
Ma ry Lou ise Moo
Ma rjor ie Roh flei sch , p
viol in-c ellis t;
i a n i s t ; ® - - - -re,
--------and Hen ry Kol ar, viol
inis
t. at the Col lege for Women
The y hav e plan ned a
.
gra m
* * *
of mus ic by Arc ang elopro
Corelli,
Ant onio Viv aldi and Joh
ann es
The USD Pio nee rs will
Bra hms .
sup por ted Sat urd ay, Nov
emb er
Ma ry Lou ise Moo re is a mem
ber of the San Die go Sym pho - 15, whe n they mee t Pep per din e
ny in Los Ang eles by a che
and of cha mbe r mus ic gro
erin g
ups . sect ion from the Col lege
Mrs . Roh flei sch play s the
for
Wo
men
.
har psich ord , is an ass ista nt
arti st
Tho se jou rne
wit h the Mo dern Art s Qua
rtet by cha rter ed ymg to the gam e
and is a mem ber of the facu
bus incl ude Mic
lty
Clifford, Madonna Sim key
at the Col lege for Women
pson,
.
Marcie O'Connor, Bar ry
Cook,
Mr. Kol ar also play s wit h
the
Cha
rlen
e Randell, Ma ry Elle n
San Die go Sym pho ny and
wit h Hay s, Joa n Subert,
Cha
the Mo dern Art s Qua rtet .
He is Lorraine, Ang ela Eag an, rlot te
Ann e
a com pos er and an inst ruc
tor
the San Die go City Sch ools in Wilson, San dra Cassell, Ani ta
and Dol an, Fra ncin e Murray
, Pat
cia Langdon, Eug enia Sta rinke
Pat rici a Mahan, My rna Sto r,
flet
Lin da Hay war d, and Sha ,
ron
Mey erk amp .
Ma ny stud ents will spe nd
the
wee ken d in Los Ang eles .
Glory
Mullen will hos tess Bar
bar a
Jordan and Jud y Bon elli
in
• Can ada . Sus an Ara nt will La
hav e
Iren e Cullen and Kar en
Bea sley as hou seg ues ts in San
Gabrie l. Rut h Pat ters on will
sho
Pas ade na to Eliz abe th Ko· w
rander. Ma ry Agn es Bah an has
invite d San dra Lou bat to
Lyn wood.
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Assistant General
Society of Sacred
Heart Dies at 86

Revere nd Mothe r Julia Datti,
assista nt genera l of the Societ y,
of the Sacred Heart, died in
Rome last week, it was learne d
n San Diego by specia l cablegram. Born in Rome in 1868
Revere nd Mothe r Datti joined
the Religio us of the Sacred Heart
in the Eterna l City in 1891.
Follow ing a term as Superi or
Vicar for Italy, she was namea
assista nt genera l of the society
in 1928. Preced ing the electio n
of the presen t Mothe r Genera l,
Mothe r Theres e de Lescur e, in
1946, Mothe r Datti acted as Vicar
Genera l.

Solemn Pontifical Requiem

In apprec iation of the late
Mothe r Datti's intere st and assistanc e in the beginn ings of the
San Diego Colleg e for Wome n,
unit of the Unive rsity of San Diego, the Most Revere nd Bishop
of San Diego celebr ated a Solemn Pontif ical Requie m Mass for
her in the college chapel at 9
a.m. on Saturd ay Novem ber 21.
Presby ter Assist ens at the
Mass was Rev. John Storm ,
ColI presid ent of the San Diego
lege for Men; deacon s of honor
were Rev. Willia m Bergin and
Rev. Cornel ius Cronin . Rev. William Kraft was d eacon of the
Mass and Rev. Noel Thomp son, ,
subdea con. Maste rs of ceremo n- \
ies were Rev. Daniel O'Call aghan
and Rev. John Desmo nd. Music
\ was render ed by the choir of
i Immac ulate Heart Semin ary.
0

I

I

Paying Tribute

Paying tribute to Revere nd
Mothe r Datti, the Most Reverend Bish op said "She was
abound ing in the charity of
Christ and hence in His streng th.
She drew souls to the love of
the Heart of Christ . We, of this
diocese, owe her a grea t debt of
gratitu de and we are happy to
expres s our apprec iation. She had
faith in the future of this diocese long before its growt h was
·
\ eviden t."

Campus Corner

Symphony Series _
Attenda nce Urged
At the San Diego College for . \Vomen's student body meeting this week, Mimi Zolezzi, chairman of the fine arts committee, announced that the symphony concert season will begin
soon. Students were urged to buy season tickets to both the
sin Diego and the Los Angeles symphony series.
As members of the College •
Associates of the Los Angeles fornia at Berkeley and
at Los
Philharmonic Orchestra, Miss Angeles, Mt. St. Marys
College,
Zolezzi and Susana Jimenez, Loyola University,
Occidental,
senior representative on the Whittier, and San Diego State
fine arts committee, recently College. Each group
reported
attended a meeting of the as- its activities to support
symsociation in Los Angeles.
phony concerts.
Also present at the meeting
The Los Angeles and San Diwere delegates from Stanford, ego delegates plan to meet
San Francisco College for again in San Diego at the time
Women, the University of Cali- of the first concert of the Los
Angeles Philharmonic Orchestra, December 7.
Tonight, in the theatre of
the College for Women, the college's first chamber music concert will be presented by :Marjorie Rohfleisch, instructor of
English; Henry Kolar, instructor of music, and Mary Louise
Moore, a member of the San
Diego Symphony. Miss Moore is
a· violincellist; Mrs. Rohfleisch,
a pianist, and Mr. Kolar, a violinist. They have planned a program which includes Arcangelo
Corelli, Antonio Vivaldi and Johannes Brahms.

plans for reaso ns of iii hcg.lth /
was ti-ans mitte d to Lourd es on
Augu st 4, while prepa ration s
for his arr·v al were being completed ._
The follow ing day a speci al
mess age from the Ponti ff was
read to 20,000 work ers assem bled .lit the ·shrin e dur4n g the
Solem n Mass that opene d
monie.~ of the pilgri mage .

Prince to Marry
'Sacred H ea rt Aluriina

I

TOKY O (NCJ - The comm oner who has
becom e engag ed to
Crow n Princ e Akihi to, heir appa rent to
Japan 's impe rial thron e,
is a gradu ate of Toky o's Inter natio nal
Univ ersity of the Sacre d
Heart .

Miss Mich iko Shoda , a non-C athol
gove rnme nt at the time of her <••ic, was head of stude nt
>-- --- --- --- --gradu ation in 1957. An Engli sh
She receiv ed not only her unilitera ture majo r and an avid versi ty
/
educa tion under the Retenni s playe r, she had earlie r Jigiou
s of the Sacre d Hear t, but
serve d as presi dent of her class. her secon
dary schoo ling as well,
havin g been gradu ated from
Sacre d Hear t Girls ' Schoo l here.
Crow n Princ e Akih ito was
educa ted under Chris tian influence, havin g had Mrs. Eliza beth
Gray Vinin g, a Phila delph ia /
Quak er, as his tutor from 1945
to rn5o.

J
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Campus Corner

Trips Home Mark
Five-Day Vacation
The Thanksgiving holidays, lcia Mahan, Marcie O'Connor,
November 26 through 30, afford Barry Cook and Mary Ellen
Hayes, G 1 end a 1 e; Madonna
opportunity for trips _home or Simpson, ch a rl en e Randell,
long weekend ex~urs10ns for Diane Head and p a t r i c i a
students at San Diego College Spring, Pasadena; Anita Chapfor Women.
man and Ruth Patterson, South
1
Members of the senior class I Pasadena; Elizabeth Korander,
engaged in ~oliday travels in- San Bernardino. Sophomore San
elude the Misses Angel Krae- 1 Diegans, the Mis s e s Marcia
mer, who em b a; k e d for Las 1west and Mary Jane Tiernan
Vegas; Kate Bjtsile, San Fran- are spending Thanksgiving in
cisco ; Pa1!ric_i3: Proctor, San j Soboba Resort and Death ValMateo; Patricia Crowe, Jane \ley, respectively.
O'Driscoll and Mary Lou SpaidFreshmen travelers include
ing, Pasadena-Los Angeles the Misses Mary Metcalfe and
area; Jean Hicks and Eli~~r Lynn Manning, who have
J<'aust, Palm Springs; Cecilla chosen Palm Desert, Calif., for
l\IJlrino and Patricia Adams, their holiday setting; Sandra
Calexico and El Centro.
Loubat and Mary Agnes Bahan,
Juniors include the Misses Lynwood; Sharon Foote, Sharon
, Genevieve Condon, who is vaca- Molbney and Judy Vogt, Los
Itioning in Se at t le; Maureen Angeles; Angela Eagan and
1Aggeler, Claire Whalen, Su- Charlotte von Habsburg-Lor. zanne Mahan and Janet Beck, raine, . Westwood; Carol June
San Francisco; Sheila O'Brien O'Connor, Mary Martin, Julie
and Ann Lambert, Pasadena ; Gurdin and Christine Ver Halen,
Angel Bocchino and Lucy Beverly Hills; Colleen Quigley,
Evans, Rancho Mirage; Joanne Arcadia; Ann Karcher, AnaKrejsa and Nancy Leal, Del heim: Nonnie Baker, Santa Ana
Mar. Juniors of San Diego, the and Patricie Murphy and VicMisses Colleen Lynch, Sandra toria Seidel, Pasadena.
McVey and Donna Succetti, I Freshmen vacationing in Aiiwill journey to Los Angeles for zona are the Misses Margaret
the Notre Dame-USC game; Tiffany,
Elizabeth
Wilmer,
1
Simone Gennette, to Mammoth Margaret Gillson, D o I o r es
I Ski Resort, and Mary Mahedy Desideri,
Noel Owens, Judy
and Margaret Lean, to Disney- Bremner, Mary Jane Connelly,
land and Knotts Berry Farm.
Karen Barker, Debi Stevenson
Sophomore class members the and Peggy Betz.
Misses S h a r o n Meyerkamp, \
Karen Haig. Deanna Von Bargen, i\lary and Martha Fiorino
and Irene Cullen are visiting in
San Francisco ; Barbar Gisler,
Camarillo; Susan ·~rant, San
Gabriel; Karen Beasley, San
Mateo; Eileen "Faherty, San
Marino ; Patricia Brennan, Los
Angeles; Molly Breen, Judy
Bonelli, Mickey Clifford, Patri-

I
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: Pageant

.· Due Dec. 14
,

:At College

San Diego College for Women's "Pageant of tlie Nations,"
featuring 13 Christmas tabIe,aux, will be staged for the
ptlblic at .3 p.m. Sunday, December 14, in the college the-

atre.
)a

,Patricia Crowe is lighting diI'!lCtor for the perfolj,mance.
Working with her are Martha
and Mary F i o r in o, Sheila
O'Brien, Irene Cullen, Georgianna Blaeser and Patrice Murp~y. Members of the stage crew
ate Cecile Gagne, Ellen Woods,
~•cy Evans, Jean Hicks, Mary
Rosa, and Mary Bonner.
1 Each
tableau will be di1·ected by a student c_hairman.
Maurita Foley and Molly Breen
will produce the traditional
Oi~istmas scenes. Elizabeth
Korancler is arranging the Austria:n tableau.
Margaret Araiza is responsible for the Spanish group, with I
Anne Boccaeio working with
her as choreographer. The
French setting is being planned
by Susana Jimenez; the Eng1.i,\;h and Scotch by Kathy Seabcook.
Ohairmaii of the Irish Christmi:i,s is Kate Basile. Mimi Zo- I
lez~i is directing the Oriental j
Nativity. Swedish customs will I
be shown by Sharon Meyer1,amp and her cast. l\lickey
Clifford heads the Czech scene,
and Sandra Pincl,ert is in
cp.arge of the German shrine.
Janet Beck is directing the
American Indians. Terry Falk
will produce the finale.

Ca111pu~ C•n·ner

I

Vacationirlg SDCW Students

"W~I~~!

~.:.r.,. :~.u~~!.I~:~.,~~.~~=

n,1 I

M~.
~n
·
on the San Diego College for 11s with ~er ·family at Edwa~ds Gretchen Gerhart in Palm
Air Force Base. After Christ- Springs, Angel Bocchino at
.
.
, Women, its st udents fmd th em- / mas s us an Ar ant of San Rancho Mirage, Charlene Farselves in varied climes for the j Gabriel wm be the guest of rar in Long Beach and Patricia
IKaren Beasley in San Mateo. Gannon in Vista.
Christmas holidays.
Among th~ seniors, Mickey
Joan Subert is entertaining
are
north
the
in
Freshmen
Margaret Copithorne, who has classmate Charlene Randell at Foley is in Chicago for the holreturned to the brisk air of the Subert home in Los An- idays and Elinor Faust in st.
Alberta, Canada; Marg are t geles. Anita Dolan will be the Louis. Angel Kraemer, student
Bangasser and Sharon Moloney guest of Margaret Mary Kelly
body president, · will spend
to snow in Seattle; and Karen of San Diego.
Mickey Clifford has returned Ch1:istmas in Las Vegas, while
Barker to rain in Portland. To
and
foggy San Francisco went Mar- to Winnetka, III., and Madonna Kate Basile, Terry, Falk
tha Golden, Sharon Greeley, Simpson and Diane Head to Patricia ,Proctor• have chosen
P at r i c i a Langdon, Eugenia Chicago. Marceline O'Connor is San Francisco as their destination.
Stanker and Charlotte von at home in Edwina, Minn.
T e r r y Ditzen plans a few
Idaho-bound are Deanna Von
Habsburg-Lor raine.
To sun and dry air in Arizona Bargen to Lewiston and J i I I days in Palm Springs, where
visiting
have gone Ellin Riley, Eliza- Brady to Idaho Falls. Miss Jane O'Driscoll will be
Pabeth Wilmer, Monnie Tiffany, Brady plans a ski trip to Sun her classmate, Jean Hicks.
in
Margaret Gillson, Patricia Hor- Valley. There she plans to meet trica Crowe will be at home
SpaldLou
Mary
and
Pasadena
s,
y
a
H
Ellen
Mary
classmate
and
rigan, Dolores Desideri
Mary Rodenberry. Miss Wilmer who will be skiing with her ing in Los Angeles. Celia Founwill
and Miss Tiffany will attend cousins Luke and Victor Cuccia. tain and Sheila Livingston
their vaci!-tion in New
spend
freshand
Bosselet
Barbara
Phoenix
in
Ball
the Phoenician
man Patricia Loosen have both Mexico.
during the holidays.
A snowy mid7weste rn vaca- returned to their homes in Oktion is being enjoyed by Mary lahoma, while Judy Bonelli has
Lou Garvey in Omaha, Jeanette flown to C o I o r a d o Springs.
Tappe in Fort Dodge, Iowa, Washington is the destination
Mary Metcalfe and Lynn Man- for Molly Breen of Seattle and
ning in Des Moines, Carolee Martha and Mary Fiorino of
Dannies and Susan Rh e i I in Everett.
Wisconsin.
South Burnaby, British Co- .
The "windy city" claims lumbia, Canada, claims Karen
Georgianna Blaeser, Mary Mar- Haig, who will also take a ski
tin, Janet Halla, Donna Roma- trip sometime during the vacano, Judy Bremner, Carol ,June tion.
O'Connor anct Mary Jane ConTo welcome in 1959 Lois
nelly. The Misses Bremner Brown, Marte Lange, Sandra
O'Connor an d Connelly w i l l Duff, Ann McGowen and Barmake their debut at Chicago's bara Gisler will watch the Pasannual Presentation Ball.
adena Tournam~nt of R o s e s
The warm temperatures of p a r a d e and the Rose Bowl
Louisiana are the c h o i c e of game.
Travelers in the junior class
Sandra Loubat for Christmas
this year. She returns to her are Maureen Aggeler, who is
home in New Orleans. The vacationing with her family in
short trip to...Los Angeles took Denver; Susie Romweber and
Julie Gurdin, Judy Peterson, Ann Lambert, who traveled to
Patrice Murphy, Mary Bahan Indiana and Ohio by train, and
and Victoria Seidel home for
the holidays. Noney Baker will Nancy Leal who flew to Worcester, Massachusett s. Alexanspend the vacation visiting high dra Wierer has chosen Houston,
Tex. for her holiday, while Genschool_ friends in S~nta Ana.
Cecile .s~rcabal w1~l cele?rate evieve Condon is visiting her
~ew Years Ev_e _with friends · mother and brother in Seattle.
m Pomona. Chnstme Ver HalIrma Beck and Cecile Gagne
en is planning a Christmas party to reunite her high school will be in Pomona for the vaalumnae at her home in Bev- cation, and Catherine Benson
erly Hills. Colleen Quigley of and Marlene C n r ran in San
Arcadia is anticipating a party Bernardino. Sheila O'Brien is
which will welcome her sister at home in Pasadena and Jane
O'Drlscoll in Los Angeles. Sqzhome from Arizona.
In an effort to celebrate a anne Mahan and Claire Whalen
"white Christmas," freshman have traveled northward to San
day students wiII trek to the Francisco while Ellen Woods
mountains for snow. Valerie drove to Arizona and Barbara
Christian and Anna Boccaccio Tamulonis to Banning.
Sandra Pinckert will be at
of Coronado have planned a
few days at Mammoth, while Newport Beach for two weeks,
Marcie Barton, Joyce Lawson,
Marcette Martinez and Michaele Mathews will spend a
week at Crestline.
Sophomores have scattered
up-state, out-of-state and outof-country. Sharon Meyerkamp,
Paulette Santos and Irene Cullen are in San· Francisco for

'coecls Ba ll ot<1.t u1s
At Alcala Park
By SCHONE GEN NETTE
\ The Alcala Park seni or
class lase week electe d thre e
new ofiicers. They in clud e
Jean Hicks, se c retary; Cecilia Merino, treasu r er ; an d
1 Pat
::Vlulcahy, social repre . sentati\'e.
Other
cla ss
elected last year
Celia Founta in, president ;
\S uzanna J irnenez, vice presiden_c1 _aJ"ld., ,Varian Ben ja_min,
..soci al r epnisentative.
. ··

I

I

l

. Sophom~,res called a .,spe- ,
.c1a l class ·'.J11eet1n g 1a·st ·w eek
to elect group leacler·s ·'.fcn- ·-the !
new school year. Thtisl :, i;-fecc- l
eel
were
Misses
M~ircie ,
O'Connor, Barbara Jordan
1'1ary F iorino, Linda Gary: .
Carol Kupilik, Irene Cullen, 1
and Patri cia Brennan.
i
These leaders will assist 1·
the cla ss offi cers , Misses
Sandra Ca ssell, president;
:S.1arcia West, vice president;
Judy Bon e lli , secretary, and
Barry Cook, treasurer .

uesday;

I

.

f1ocuer

Todny

I

Wornen , and Mother Aim e e \
1
,\Rossi,
clean, will attend a l
1m eeling of th e Boar d of l
T r ustees of the Associa tion of \
l ndependent Callform a C o 1-\
\ leges and Univ ersities at ,
,Stanford Univ ersity T ue s-\
\ cl ay
\

-

i

I

A bndal shower will be
given for J\liss Veronira Goel- I
frey, former San Diego Co\. I
lege for Women student, at
1
12 p.m. today at the home o[
ITvliss Mary Medhedy, 9 Vista
Dr .,_ Chula Vista. .
?\1iss Godfrey will become •
the bri_cle of Robert R a l p h \
Rcmrrnngto n. Hostesses in- \
•e lude Misses Mary Mahecly,
:Donna Succetti, Rosemary
\ !'vlalanga and Margaret Lean.

I\

~hrne11

1
,Cw 1q111~ i\ 'ews

Of i\'ote

\

1
The lJSD -Lewis and CJarl,e
\ football game . a 1;d the Home -:
\corning D a nce 1Y ill be held .
1saturday on cam pus. The;
! danc:e wi ll be fro m 9 to 1 in \
';J'v\ore Hal l. Patricia 'J\'lulcahy,
senior soC'ial ch~ i,nnan, . is \
\handling bids.
l he Sophomore Class is in charge of \
\ decorat ions.
\
Th e F r eshman C lass Coun\ cil is no w complete. T he gro u p
\l eaders elected to assist class
\officers are: Misses Joan Al·pago, Georgianna Blaeser, Pat\r ice Murphy, Karen Ree m el m ,
; 0
8
L
\Eleanor Barnes, Barbara Majch r owicz Carolee D ann1es, Pa0
tricia Y~ung, Charlotte Von
By srnIONE GENNETTE \H ap sburg- Lorr ai ne, Mar y lvi cM other Fran ces Danz, pres- Creary, Pola L opez, a nd Ju dy
id ent of San D iego College for, Vogt.
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MICKEY CLIFFORD
* * *

Campus Corner

Freshmen

Plan Play
At College
Under the student direction ,
of Mickey Clifford, the freshmen of the College For Women
private performwill present
ance of Gilbert and Sullivan's
' "Pirates Of Penzance" at , 7 :30
p.m. Tuesday, May 13, in the
college theater.
Working with Miss Clifford
are Rosemary Jones, a ssistant
: director; Ca.rol Kupilih, chorus
i manager; Karen Camp be 1.1,
/ choreography and···susan Mcand Sheila Sanderlin,
1Kanna
.
Iaccompanists.
Principal roles will be played
by Sharon Hitsley, Elizabeth
Korander, Barbara Jordan, Miss
Clifford, Mary Jane Tiernan,
Linda Hiett, Patricia'' Spring, 1
Judith Bonelli, Anita Dolan, and 1
Marzare17 Araiza.

a

I.

- -. I

Impersonating the ' pirates
are Susan Arant, Karen Beasley, Jill Brady, Sharon Brewer,
!Karen Campbell, Sandra Cas. sell, Barry Cook, Eileen FaI herty, Martha Fiorino, Lindy
Gary, Bette Hadded, Sandra
Jenkins, Bertha Herrero, Carol
Kupilik, Carol Mangold, Caroline Maguire, Amr McGowan,
Glorya Mullen, Astrid Nielsep,
Marcie O'Conno,r, Nancy Skahen, Joan Subert, Marie Lange,
Linda Hayward and Madonna
I1
Simpson.
The chorus of maidens in- 1
eludes Patricia Carrier, Mary ·
Dee Dugan, Mary Fiorino,
Claire Fok-Tung, Mary Lee
Hartnett, Diane Head, Eleanor
Jimenez, Rosemary Jones, Norene Mulvaney, Sharon Meyerkamp, Joyce O'H.a ra, Ruth Patterson, Mary E I 1 e n Pfau,
Jeanne Roelle, Mary Scheibe!,
Marcia West, S,beila Ryan an(l
,
Lois Hultgren. . .
On the production staff are
Carolita Perkins, stage manager and Je~nne Roelle, costumer; Martha and Mary Fiorino and Shella Ryan form the
lighting crew; Deanna Von Bar- 1
gen and Mary · Dee · Dugan are .
in charg!) of programs, and ;
• L~yo!i!}~ar.t heads the ushers.

~un., Dee. 23, l9~
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Arranging [lowers for a brunch honoring day ~tudents at San Diego
C o/1eg e [or \\!omen are , from left, Misses Dorothy Tato, Anna Boccaccio and Patri cia jVIulcaliy, Brunch will be held from t0:30 u.m. to 12:'30
p.rn . to cloy at 500

J Ave .,

Coronado .

CAivf PtJS CANOPY

Parties Brighten
f-loliday Season
By Sn.TONE GENNE'l."l'J~
\\-l1ile the r eside nt s tudents \Iv!ar tha Golden o! Menlo Park,
are away !rom t he San Diego IN oney Bake1· ot Santa Ana,
Colleg e for Women , t he day Rita Yoder ot West Covina,
.'!tl\dents ar e filling their vaca- Calif., and Gloria Lim o!
tion days with parties . Today Tijuana .
!rom 10:30 to 12 :30 Misses
Patricia i\lu\cahy , Do rothy,
Tato a nd Valeri e ChrisUan of
Coronad o. will en t ertain at
brunch th e day student members ot the freshmen, sophomore , junior and senior classes.

Tuesda y
party will be given 11.t the
home o! M iss Colleen Lynch
in Poi nt Loma. Her guests
will ln clude :\Iisses Patricia
Gannon, S im on e Gennette,
Barbara Bassarab , Sandra
McVey and Catherine Benson .
After a sem ester ot temoo -·
rary offi cers , th e Fresh n~an
Cla ss will begin the new Year
with a pe r manenLly el;cted
class council. l\·liss Patr icia
Langdon of Menlo Park w ill
be president . She wi ll be as• .
sisted by M iss Bet h Quinn o!
Chula Vis ta, v ic e president.
Miss Mary Metcalfe of Des
Moines, Iowa, will hold the ,1
offi ce o! sec r etary, and l\Iiss
Sandra Lou bat of i\ew Orleans ,
will act a s treas ur er. Social 1
chairmen fo r the class a r e '
Misses Ma r ga r et Gill s on o! !
Phoenix a nd Sue Monaha n of I
San Di ego.
E leve n grnup leaders com- [
ple te the c las s counc il. :\Iisses '
Peggy D 'Agostino 1\1 a r i e
Adele Cud ney, ::.rar'cie Barton,
and Sandra Kraemer a r e resi - i
dents of San Di ego . Orhers ;
elected we r e Miss Geo r gi,tna i
Blaeser of Chi cago, ),! a r y
Bahan o! L ynwo od. Calif.,
Elizabeth Wilmer of P hoenix; ,

CA1\JPlJS c: AJ\l()P'r'
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Opera Rehearsals Begin At Cal Western!I

j Darlymple. freshman. repre- l Miss Cecilia Merino , Jinance sile. president. of the Al\:ala era] spec1kers from various
By RUBY SLATEN
\
Opera Workshop membersJsenauve to 1he campus; Gene 1committee chairman, \\"ill bC' IPark Players. and ?vi Is s, reli g ious groups.
Korancte2·· pre_si- ' On Thursda_,·, a cc1mpus _as- :
secre tary- !assist eel b,· Misse s J ,1 n r !Elizabeth
u n 10
a_l California We ste rn Univer-J C_orbm:
_ ,,. ,d_ent oJ 1he Choral_Club. M1s"sembl~- will iea1ure Chnst- j
. ,
. JJ ".
sny have started rPhearsals :tieilsu1e1. and M1ke Cooney ,: O ,D··
11
F~rnll. '~~u~i~a }o 1_P, · _' p. ;Varian Benpmlll is d1aloguP ,mas and religious music pre- ,
on the first opera oJ the year. •sernor. pubhcitv. Dr. Clarence ;
J
,-r nd , la'· · 1
a< . •na i, Ro,:,a
lresa Zolezzi.
· ~p o n s·or of tl1e ;lVlimi
L1omi sis~
Y It., b y D r. L u- -B ·.,'
"Th HI
sented b:, Sigma Alpha ota.:
Th~ bid cornmi1- . "1«1mc1 1 .
e oy. ig1.
honorary music fraterrnty. J
r.
!tee in cludes .:'vTisses Ther<'se
cc1s _Underwood. profes_sor of , g1 oup.
·The verse choir also Wlll i
!Kenned v, Mary Luqu e o.nd
•
m,1'.SJC at c_ollege of Pacific. _ ; "
present selec_11ons. _SAT girl_s i
,
.
,.
f.
I 1
Mrs. Richard Niebauer.
lhe Chnstm;_,, oper~ JS d1- •~e rv1.ce
o,ficers ha,1 e bcen ,will play chimes 111 the 11- I
, New
. . . , _.
. .,
:
.
. .
rected by Dr. Walter 1 eutsch, I
I
the fr eshmanb rary to~ver all week.
bv
A Thanksgivrng service was ; _A fes\J,,e p1e-pa11~. \\ d] he ielected
professor of music. lt ),Vill be
a\' evening an l
b:- Miss Tei t:- D1tzen class. Miss Mary :Metcalfe ; 0 . We d11e~d
)}1·esented at s- ·'o Pm Dec Jheld in th e chapel Tuesday '\ given
1
·
- ..
,n
.
. ·_
.- 1
-·ct
at her Lc1 Jo ll a Hom e
pr_es1 ent. ~ • I I be as s1s1ed l;v: inier . Pro_testant dinner will
.
.
.
.
5, 6. _7 in 1he _Insitute of A.ero. , 111012mg d~nng ~he re_ces~: .
Mi_s~es - j\,\,chaele_ Mat_the_"_s· ,be held with a program by '
nautical s CI en Ce s Bu1ld- '. Ml~-- Bet\) Col_eLlall cha n
\!Ce p1e;;1dent. and Pc1111c1a ,the school's \\lesley Founda-1
el
ey
,man _of the 1eligwus liJe of 1 0
ingAuditorium.
~ tr easu~~;:r~ . Uon. About :100 spea kers have J
'The hour-long production l the -~tudent Council was rn ! Acco]'(iing to W AA oJticials . oun_g .__ :ecrc',tary
51
a1,n ouncleCn~ eni "· been asked to discuss r eligion
/ihe 1958 Jmerclass Volle,·b·ill -1 11 en lfn
has singing parts for a worn- ch ai ,,e.
tl
d ·
.
,ir1stmas - ' ' t 11at o . t 11c annua
. · ·_
.
_
,
unng 1e
', lJl the class1 ooms
T
f
f T
at :1 ' 11 , .
jTournamen1 will begin
soloen. s choir, mne women
..
0\,.
or
' ' C0 eCd0ll.., 0 f OVS
·
.
n
·: . ·
·
~·
.Jsts . and. one man :::iingrng
given•
were
ssors
Profe
-week.
.
Juniors
The
,.
Tuesda
p.m.
I
r
v
I
I
1
1 1 ,. h
1
t
- ..
res1menw11c1
, :sponsoreuJy
__ ~ -·
, .
._ ,
. . . . '\i·-1
it e oppo1 .tunny to _1 eques -~
the freshmen ana will be in this week.
so l o pa1 t~ a1 e . _isses 01 ive '. Cal Westeni students . Miss ·w1 11 _ pay_
,speaker . Jack B1ennan _1s ,
.
_ g
Sanford. Sandra Nelson . Lula is ue Ann Foster ;,nd J O h 11 se nw1 ·s will pla>' sophomore,. !
!president of the Inter · ~a1th
Pulliam . ,Frances PooL Pau]ine Jsha]-;espeare, announced their Winners will play for lhe cup !R·
,· council w_~ich has coordmatY\
e
Midd l:ton , R~1tl1 Gerke, Mary le ngage ment last week. Sue is at 3 p.m. Thursda>'·
:edtheentnep1og1am.
A _
.
B~uman._ Bet tha Posk. anct 11h. edaugh terofMr.andMrs. .
,Roben J\~. Fo~tnr of Phoenix,
. _
,·
L~n~ Straub,
! Bv CHARLENE WYLJE
.·.
. .
:rwo men \\hO \\Jll a]\elnate- Ariz., ;,nd John JS 1!J e son of
's.
. .
.
..
_ i .
_
·. _ _
Jy smg the male part are Cal Mr. and Mrs. Donald Shakes- _Th e _\\•01Jd at Ch11s1m:1s 1
Sigma frate1111ty 1..
f R .. 1 0 . 1. . J\1 . h time will be the tlwme Jor , Acu v1t1cs at San D leg o ·1 happa
Arnold and Clifford Simmons. ! -.
,
"F
•J
.
·t
a
Id.
.
.
.
,
,.
.·
f
, .
ic . th "P·
a,s.
o:-a
.pe.a1e o
1 '
1
cigea~t o the _N_~,1ons 1state this week will focus on i ~o- m:,: 1 s annu<~ . , arme s
Members of the all-women an- !A ':Marc-h wedding is planned. _ e
on Sat~ida)_ from . 9
to b e. piesented at ·1 _ p.m. !religion. The Inter • Faith ;Fiollc
. ,
gel1ca l choir are Misses Elleni ' .
. .
1p.m. to 1 a.rn. 1 he dance w ill
Sunday , December ]4 m the ;
Welk f\vlene Har vey a]or•·i C / __.
college theatre. Thir1ePn t ab- iCouncil, m observance of Re- ibe held in National
11 lS
. I
\~' d . . T· l b
·. J' h. ..
- City .Ar·n ,
· w k
E
T ·
. .
.
1ompo nson . •ven ,
la
11as1s
wear _farm
will
Dancers
mory.
_
.
w1
,
•ee
mp
1g1ous
/
Chns1mas
g
m
portray
x
leau
f
son. Judi Evans. Marie Dur- ! ~
tradition s in France. Ger- 1s ponsor two assemblies. din- ;clothes and th e music will be
Y\
l an d. /Innella Tigard. Pi a 1 !....._, e
! lh Sl:\JOJ\E GEJ\NETTE many, England, lreland, S,·ot -1ners and several classroom by a western band.
Giffin and Je anne Lehman:
A greas_ed pig conte;t
_ _
R11 ss ia. \speakers .
' Ti~e senior class at. San Di - land. _ Ho 11 and.
· i 1 :carJ CoJl eae for Women will America ;1nd others will be l A non . dcnornmauonal as- ,be h eld with a free bid as the
J- ~1
. LCerS .:::_ ,eC eC ' ii°~lcl its an~rna l Christm;,s Ball accomp;;nied b\· irn1ional JoJJ<isembl)' will be held rtl JJ a.m. prize. On Friday, 1he fratern iTuesd;;\· in the Main Quc1cl. ily will gi\'e free ha_y wagon
_
Fellowship of the Con. from <J p.m. 10 ·1 c1.m. Friday so~gs and carols._
cPrned, a group inte1·ps1ed in . in the Cireus Room of the Ho- . Co-c-ha1rmen Jor 1l'1P rwr- ,Dr. Malcolm/\. Love. roll<-ge 1ndes to students gomg from
·!h e prnh]Pm of lasting woi·Jd ,tr•J rkl C'ornnaclo. Misses Pa- Jorrna nr·p are Miss hnl<'-' Ba- 1presidcnt , \,·ill introdurp se\---parking Jots 10 rlasses.
peace. have elec1ed oificf'r>' ni<"ia Mulc-ahy and Varian - - -;.·;..· ;,;--.., -.;.- _ - - - - - - - - - - ..; _ - - - - - - - • "'" - - - - - - - - for 1 he sr:mP.~1 er. Miss Sue ' Bcnj,1 m in. ,·o-c-ha irmr:n. arP
is morlcr- , in ,·h :arge of arrangements
Larr y iand bids.
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